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4ESS)E Tliaj^rKIilX,

CHAP.

^sc^.

GoTttnoY.

4,

•^is Act to aaierrd an art passed in the year eighteen
bunire* antl rilbttMffi
cntilled " an act roakin.a^ prcrision for the running
the bourHurr bctwee*
Wis stale and the state of I'eunessee, and to repeal a part
thereof.

?^/' enacted by th9 General Assembly of the State tf Mu9^
and it t$ hereby enacted by the authority of the allowaai©
same, That the Coniraissiotieis appointed uider an
act of A- fo'tf>*
xv/.''

iPi

orth Carolina,

^«blj, pasted

in thf jear 9n» thousa.id fight hundred
and JJJS?
nnetaen, antitlwi an act making prorision for the running
th«
lioundirj lin« between thia state and tha state of Tennea^e,
%t
^ho maj hertaftar be appoi< ted under the befor* recited acL
shall be allowed two pack horses and two men
for the tramflorUtiwn of all naceasarj bag^a^e, who shall be app«Miited
by
(be said consmissioners, and receivo as a comp«n»atii»n
for their
€eryice« the sum of two dollars per daj, each of
then bearinf

Incir
B.

ewn expe' ees.
^nd be it furth»r macttdby

the authority aftresmid

That

lle»«*fi««.

«0 i«uch gf the fifth section ef the before recired act a» a)luw« •'*•*
fl>e ijom of two dollars and fifty cents
per day to each haia
ftearer and marker who may beyappointed
under the hefo, e rented act, be, and the same isMiVreby repealed and
mad* ruid
0. ^Hd be It further onacted bv tne authority
ajoresaid, That m.Km
eaeti chain bearer and marker who
shall ne appointed uader -• e«.mpeiaf
act paesed in the year eighteen hundred
and nineteen, entiiled ^'•^ ^

hXWS OF NORni CAROLINA.
A. P. 1820. tvveen this state and the state of Tennessee, shall in future reot two
'rs Hd
ceivc, as a compensation for their services, the sum
•arkcrs.
bearing their
jiQiiars per day, said chain bearers and markers
own expences.
">
Itead Uuee limes and ratified in General Assemblv,
this

23d day of December. A, U. 1820^5
^^

B.
A. true

Copy,

,

8. s.

WM. HILL, Sec'y.

CHAP.
AN Act to

g^^.^ERS.

YANCY,

^.

«' an act concerning mirevive and continue in force an act entitled
hundred an*
warrants," passed in the year one thousand eight

litary land

nineteen.

*

Assembly of the State of J^orth
1. Be it enacted hy the General
the same,
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of
FreaPublic
Governor,
the
vesting
act
ior,Trea.' That the above recited
lull power
sarerand
surer and Comptroller, or a mojurity «'f them, with
Comptrolmay
^^j authority to hear and determine all application* which
direction
their
that
and
warrants;
and deter!' be mac^H for military land
mine «ppii. in wnting, or the direction in writing ot a majority ot them,
catiousfor
issue a warrant foe
shal! authorise the Secretary of State to
majority of them, may cer.
rams'and «uch quantity of land as they, or a
and re-enauthorising tifv to fee due to each applicant, is hereby revived
act unof
this
the secreratification
from
the
force
^cted, and shall be in
Assembly, and no longer.
General
next
the
of
meeting
the
til
sueCr'"
directing

rants,.

r

CHIP.

3.

r..

An

deeds, and convey?*
the time within which mortgages and
prescribing
Act prt»
Aci
^a^^^
^^ ^^^ ^^^^j bQ proved and registered.

General Assembly of the State of
it enacted by the
authority of the
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the
'"^ '^
or convejancein trust tor
deed,
>
•»
mortsaffe.nor
igaj^t^,
A
.nmp
That
no
hhjj
ndi
ui)
manner and stt'ng. >
X ^l,.^
tirbt day
alter !
the fi„,4^„time .n
an V estate, whether real or personal, executed
crediagainst
which they
in
law
^jj^ie next, shall be good ai<d available
the same
unless
consideration,
valuable
a
for
Si^yaUd. tors or purchasprs
registered in the manner already
shall have been ptoved and
of conveyances, other than mortcase
the
in
law
by
nrescrib^d
the execution of «uch mortgage
after
months
eaffp*. within six
but hat all mortgages, deeds.j
or deed, or conveyance in trust ;
and registered withm
proved
so
»*ot
trust,
in
and coaveyanees
taken asagaiQ8t suchcre*^
the time aforesaid, shall be held and
4itors or purchasers, as utterly null and Y9ui»
I

Presjjrib-

Be

jy^j^tij

i

[
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Laws OF NORTH-CAROLINA.

CHAP.
la Act

AD. 1820

4.

allowing additional compensation to the Attorney General and Solici*
turs 01 this Slate,

Be

1

it

General Jssemhly of the State ofF\x.\n^
by the aathoriiy oj'the iheir fees,
AtH»rney Geiitial, Solicitor General and So-

enacted hy the

^

A''orf/i-Ca>olina.
sui.'.e.

I

liat tlie

und

it is

herebii enacted

ilie state, shall hereafter receive the sum of tvv**iily
doli.Hs ('" .ach c'uit the}* shall attend, to be paid by the Public Treasur»r on their preictiting a certificate of such attenda?ir fron tbt cUrk y' tiiC court,
tie ii further enacted^ rhatthc Attorney Gcneral{or Soli- fee
3.
cilt"- who !'-^v .t.le- <1 ir "ns place, shall hereafter receive the i-«o»'

lvit n* 'or

foi?

u-

oti>ne huudred dollars, for eacli term of the supreme court, '"''^',. ,
which !>o Khail atten.' ;i«sfead of the sum now allowed by law. auend.
S
^nd he it fur'her enacted^ That the Attorney Genersil &c ^^^^^ f^^g
Solicito > of this Stale, shKl" in addition to the ab'we compensatior receive the tolluwiiig; fees aod no other, to wit, f<»r e; ch
su.-n

.

and evei ? indictment tor Murder, Perjury, Forgery, and Burglai y which thf*y or either of" them may have occasion to prosecute on behalf of the state, they and eacli of them, fthall receive
the '^uni of ten dollars, up;.in the conviction of tl^e defendant
That for each and every into be paid by the party convicted.
dictment fo! Grand or Pettit La: ceny, arson, for fraud?;, dec*Mts
and maim, the sura of five dollars, to be paid as af'-resaid : and
ail other t>ifences whatsi'ever the sum of three dollars, o be
except
paid as aforesaid, and in no other manner whatsoever
in cases of iiifenor offi-nces, where the court shail bf of opin1011, that the prosecution is frivolous or malicious and may
think pr" p. to orde!" that the prosecutor shall pay the costs.
4And be it further enacted^ That all laws heretofore pas- Repealins
''*'i^'
set! coi ling wifin the meaning and purview of this act, be aud
the same are hereby repealed and made void.

for

:

CHAP.
An Act further

S.

pointing out the duty of Guardians.

1. Bf.it enacted by the General Assembly of the state of The times
^"orth-CaroLina^ and it is hereby enacted by the authority <y" u ^"|I'/']':'r,
the same, that from and alter the passing of this act, it »hall j,c'i'e„ew'.
be 'hf duty of a!'. Guardians of every description heretofore ed.
appointed, as well as all those hereafter to be appointed, to renew their respective bonds in the several County courts of this
state at the following periods, t'l wit, all Guardians heretof< ''e
appointed, shall renew then respecrtve bonds at the first court
which shall happen in their espertive counties after the first
4ay of January 18g2, and every three yenrs thereafter, during;
.

e

t.A^rsOPNt)PvTHCAHOLrK'A.

^. D.

1820. f|,p

continoance ef tlieir respective Gufirdianslilp«, on(t all
(ruardians lioittaf^er to h»» appoin(<»r1, shall rrntw their bojids
eterr three yeans afltr Iho date of their rc«pccti»e ayrpoint^

men is.
Ki'^or"
tdgiert-.

"

^ '^"'^ ^^ itfarlkcr enactt^, Hiat It shall bn the doty .f the
f'erka of th«85Teral C<»tintj coTirt9 in this «tate, (o l8«n« a ni&
f ice in nature of a Scire FAcias agasnit
each and ever? Gua»i'
dian in wbatio«ver connty ho may reside, who <haH fail to
comply with the reqaisitmne ol tins act, and cpon aretn^n made
oi the ecnrtc«i»<»tieh n«tice that tfce Gnardian is not tn befoao^,
rn alias thaf iMue, and if opon the return of Bach Allan notice
I'aat tkc Gnardiao it not to he foand, it shall bo (ho dotr of the
teraral Coaaty coarta ta remove each Gaardian U-om offeea and
\o apjKtint a ssccessor t» him ar them so romoTed, aad te fake
bond with gotxl and aufiiciant aecority to bt appravcd of by tiie
said c»art Trow the atececdiog gaardian, unle«s tlie former
Ouaidiaa §hall at tha c«artto which notice shall bo retaroe<l..
appear &o<l caaaply witli the requisitions of this aet»
,

I

CHAP.
Sn

Apt

to

cliai'ges

provide a Refi?nff8
oi"

government

(ar

6.

pr«rmM>t of d^e eivD fist ao4 eentingec*.
j«ar one thousand eight haadred and twc/il^'V

ftir tlie
t'ttc

oae.

ti^reshow
t.*-fci,-.

p»ii»tn.J^
Ji-p-s^s

and

J.

Be

if

ffiactedhj/thi

Gevend

.issemhltf

cf th-e Sfute of

tVortkCurolina: and ids herebrf enacted by the mtthority of tlie
.«frmf, That for thp year ore thousand eight hundred and twenty-ore. llieie shall be leviad and collected from all the p-eal pro*
)ietty \\\\\\ the icnproveKents therein, within tlih Stj»te, rabject to taxation, the eom of feis cents on every hoodred dollars
valwe tl^creof.
2. Jjp, itjnrther eanoted, Tliat a tax on all Stod Flor^as an*
Jack Abscs within this 8tat«, af the highest sam which th» own*
cr or keeper of such Slud Har&e or Jack Ass, shall aek, demand
fir rcceivB for the feeaaon of one aaarc, shall be levied, a,coIisctcd and accounfed for; and all Stad Ilorgas and Jack Asses
which are net stationed in any ob« ceuo'ty, aad all (h'>se that
may ue brought froia another Stata to stand for a less terra than
i-he season in tkle Stata, Bhall pay the ShtrsfT •( same cwon^y,
the aencant oi ihe season as saon as the season of saeh H*>rs8 or
^ack Ass shall eoaii&cBcet or product a eerti^«at« tram ajn^S'
lice of the Pessoftf the county fram whence auch
)r«« ar JacE
Ass casts, (if \u this State) that such Stad [iurs« •( J«ck Ass
Kat$ been enlisted for tasstion ; and it aliall be the duty ot the
Sfcf-tiffto collect tk« said tax ; Ani o» failure of th* owner ttT
such H^ieeorJack Ass t» pay the samo v;hftii demaiicied, it
m&j be lawful for th« Sheriff to distrain far the sanae by »eiziog the siU ^arsc fr Jfci ^i^ %Mi Dii^e iiie tjiwe»f for fttefas.

H

That each and every persca A<ao A.» 1830.
and not on a iiaviga On p^iUra
ble stream, Go<xi», Warea or Merchandize, net o\ the gro\vt!» *''o*^**
or manufacture r,f this Stat«, or any Wooden (Ul^ck or the Ma- '"a!?!'* wAintry or Materials thereof, which shall not be of the maim- nin-chata.y. Ji'td^t: iljurtker enacted,

stiall pe<JriIe in

anj cauntjr

in this Stat«,

f^cture of this State, or Jewelry,
and every county in which he,

*^'*''*

pay the Sheriff ol each
or they shall so peddia
Goods, Wares and Merchandize, or Jewelry, ihe sum of fifteen
dollars on every Cart. Waggon •r other Tehfcle employed in thd
transportation of said Goods, War en ixf\(\ Merciiaridiz,e : Vri^ded, That no license to peddle, *hall aulhoiise such Pcddlar Pi-oviso*
to sell Goods at auction : Provided. That should two or more ^ox. to s«!l
persons employ one Cart,
ag^on or olber vehicle, to triiisport
^,.'iil"J^|t'^\
their Goods, Ware- or Merchandize, each and every of them jiceic^-. *
^hall pay die aforesaid tax on *aid Cart, Wag.goD,or otiier ve- I'loviso .
hide by them employed; nor shall any thiug iu this act be con-^f i'0''»
Strued t-» authorize two or more per».)D4 under the presence ot \'^.jj.^j!'g^jj
tehig partners in trade, to p^dle Gnoiis, Wares or Marchan- ir^^m' 'u!^*
diie under the same license ; which tax shall be accountad for 9><'n« ^•J>^-by the Skerift'in like manner as other rases : and upon paving
siiall

slie,

W

'^K'f^'^'^,

auch tax, and obtaining a receipt tlver«for, sich person shall b« stpai-(«
aothori»»d and permitted to hawk and peddle Gjod*, Warc^ and iii\>
Alercha/idixe, W«;o<l*n Clocks or th*f Machinery or MaferiaU
which shall not oe of tie ma^iufactory of this State, or Jewelry
as aforesaid, in such county, and no otber, for the term of ono
year thereafter : \ud eyary |f«rson who shall peddle Goods,
Wares and Merchandize notot the growth or manufacluro of
IbiH Stafe. except vegetables, or otlier provisions ol the pro^
duce of the U'ited States, on any navigable waters io this
State shall pay t'e Sheriff of each and everv county ia which,
fce

.".hall

90

peddle,

dollars,

fifty

as a tax to the State, ta

tG leried and accounted for aa above ; and on paywent theieof,
jfthall be authorized and permitted to peddle Gmids asaforeaaid;^
Zu such coubtji, did no oti.er, for the ttrni of or e year thereafter ; and each and every person wlio shall peddle m any county without provioHsly having paid the tax thtrexirt, and having

©btamfd

a

licence

s

hereinafter direct«Kj, or

who

shall refuse

oa'

neglect up4.n the request of the Sh*rifl"or his lawful deputy, ox
«ny Justice of t^ie Peace, to shew a licence therefor, UiaJI be liable to forfeit two hui died tlollars. to be collected by the Sheriff•f the county where such oflrnre shall be corijuuitfed, by dis4r«ss a. d sale of the piopertv of such delinquent
ai.d to be
applied, one half to the u>e of the State and the other half t**
tlie use of the Sh.'nl!": Pravided never thel&sSf That nothing in
p,.o^iso
Ihis act contain, d shall extend to tax persons viho fetll D'oks Titose ^cLa
only ; and provided nothing herei-i contained bhall exempt the '>'^" ^»=*
*"
eers.-n oi persons thus licensed, fiom beir.g liable to the duties
;

•

inposed in those who

feel

I

G

ods,

Wooden

Clocks,

A*U ut

^t ti the m*tiufttQtr»r,j ol

o.

the

Wares and Merchandize,

Machinery or Materials

be i»i«' '

or

thereof, wbiclj

{^ ^Uj;?^ at aac;ior.

L.\W^ OF NGRTH-CAROl IN A.

a
A.PmgO.
c«m.|.troi.
"^^

blank no
licTsio"'
iherifiV

enacted^ That the Comptroller s'lall issa^
blank licenses to pecWIe go^'ds wiihin
thi3 State, ^vho shall upon application of any person or persons
desirous to Hawk and peddle gonds, countersign and issue \\\e
same, to the person so applying, upon his p:iying the taxes so
4.

^n£Z 6e

it further

fo (he sifveral SherifF^i

that all licenses bo issued by the Comptiolier
to any sherirt", shall stand as a charge against .^-aid
sh rifffof the amount off-aid licenses; and the Sheriff !,hall be
eiiiitied in the settloment of his public accounts to a credit tor

imposed and
and delivered
;

ail licenses not issued and countersigned, vhich he shall retani
to the CrmptroUer : And ihut the Comptroller shall bsue and
deliver to the members of {his Ganernl \ssembly, to be delivered to the respective shttrifts not less thaij rwenty lice^sps
for each county hef»>rethe »ise ol the General Assembly : And
should any sherift' who shall have received any licenses aa

a*besai(l, resign or the izrw of his service expire without having issued the licenses so dehvered to him, he shall deliver tbe
S5a'>e fo his successor, ard the receipt of such suci.ehsor shall
be allowed snid aheriffin his s. ttlemeiit with the Comptroller,
That every merchant or
5. Jlnd he it further enacted,
iterchnnt's
am! jewel- Jeueiler who si all sell g'lods, w/ties and merchandise, not thegr-'Wlh and m^uufactuie ofthis State in ai.^y retail store shall

ruLVr'ir

amount ol .-^js capi.al stock
shailbe between four hundred and two thousand dol^'*^'
lar«, a tax of six dollars: if between two tnousand and five th^usani? dollars a tax of eight dolhi's; if the amount of bis capital
stock in trade as aforesaid shall be between five thousand and
ten thousand dollars a tax of twelve dollars ; *f the amount of
his capital stock in trade as aforesaid shall be hetvvefen tea
thousand and fifteen thousand dollars a tax of fifieen dollars,
and if the amount uf his capital stock in trade as aforesaid shall
be above fifteen thousand dollars a tax of twenty dotlars, and
every wholesale merchant shall pay a tax of twenty five dollars,'and every commission merchant a tax of fifteen dollars 5
and every such merchant shall give in such store or st'^re* ifi
the list of taxable property under the same rule* and regulittons
as other taxable propertyis given in, and the tux the;eoiv s*aU
be levied, ciillected and'aecounled far in the same mariner as
Provided always that no retailer of spirituous
ot'ie*' taxe^.
i»roviso
in additioa
•ftetaiiersof liquors by the small measure shall be liable to pay
va.es and

pavth'.' foUowifig tax, (to .vit) if the

trtercUaii-

jn trade

imposed on said

to the tax

em \TVom

stores, uule^s said retailers shall
chandise oll.er than liqunrs to

Iwitioaal
ei(3.

impo-<ed on
goods, wares and merthe ami unt therein stated.

retailers, the tax alS"

H)irit<ious

own

entitled to coldl-;') that the sienff shall and may be
lect t'le tfcixiiiip'isod by this section f'oin such per«>''ns also as
keep stores fo^r a less time dian one year, and shall have capital
such
istock in trade to the amount heirein specilied, aUh<'Ugh

Provided

stores were not open on the first day ot April ; and every remerchant vpho shall fail or refuse to comply with the requisitions ef this f^eetiOH shall fi>e liable to pay the highcit tax im-

tail

LAWS OF NORTH-CAROL INA=»
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Fiovided, Tb.at no re!ail or wholesale A.D, iseo;
imposed «n commission rnec 'u.iits.
6. Jlnd be it fnythev enar(ed, 'Vhaithc owners ot Billiard Ta- f^soo on
bles si'.all liorfaTfor {;ive them in. in tl)e sam<' Mianner as fitliei ,'.V'[?'J*
taxaljlo projjorty. and shall pay iiu e^ch liilliaid (able a tax ot
five hundred dollars, and after tf^» fi:st day of April next no.
IJiiliard Tahle shill be erected --r kept up until such tax sh^ll,
be paiil to the SberiiTof the counry in wl.icli said taii^e is eiect»»,f.
rd nr k<'pt up, lid a Ucence ci>.,erefctor keep up tlu; saine shali.
be iirst granted by sa-.d She'-ift": a:id ilaiiv table is «irected o^kept up witii'iut such licence the Sherill'of the couii^y vvhere the
p()e«i(l

on

retail stores.

mercliaiit shnil pav the <ax

,.

so erected -ir keptu; !»luill aei'/^e and de«i troy t,he sai'pj
person erecting or keeping uptime said tahle s^iiali .be,,
subject to indictment) and on c<>'iviction, shall be fii.'ed not le^S;,
than twit hundred dollars and irnprisoned at the tiistretioa qf^

sa-.r

and

i-

.

tlie

ithe coui

t«

•

.

.

(j

r. Jnd be it firrlher enacted, That every company of Stag(? q^ \i\^^.
Piajers, Rope Dancers, Tumhlers and Wise Dincers ot com- r;>iui>laypariy ol Circus Ride-'S, or Kquestrian Perforiiiers, and each ^»'^and every peison or cooipany who shall exhibit Jsfatural or ^rr
tificial Curiosities ot any kind or sort. f"r a reward^, shall, pref
viously t») peri'irmlr.g or exb'biting in any county in Ibis state,
pay to tlic SherilT' liiereof twenty dollars as a tax to the sta e^^.,
to be accounted lor by the Sheriff as vti.er taxes ; and on payingsurbtax, and obtaining a receiot thetelor. such conipan^
or person shall be authori'^ed and permi'.ted to perform or ex?.
hibit as afore.=a)d in such county, and no other, for the space
of one year tiifrealter ; and each and every Itenerant Stage
Plaver, Hope Dancer, Tumbler or Wire Dancer, or company
of Circus Riders, or Kqui strian Perfxmeis, or Exhibitors of
Artificial or Natural Curiosities, who shall perform or exhibit ia
any county in this state, without previous y having paid the tar
herein directed, shall be liable to a forfeiture of "'ne hundred
dollars, to be collected by the Sheriff, by distress aad sale of
the property ot such delinquent, and be applied, one half to
the use of tiie state, and the other hali' to the use of, the Shc-f
.

;,

nff^

/',,;^!,,

;.:.,-!

Up it further enacted^ Tivat a tax f^f five dollars be,' and bn tumthe >ame is hereby laid on Turnpike Roads where (oil is re- pikeroailf.
ceived, Gati'3 which have been or whic^" hereafter may be at any
time erected across any public r-^ad of this state, and the owners of such Gates or Turnpike R'lads, sball give in the same at
the same time they give in thfir laxa^de iwoperty, and the tax
shall be levied, collected and accoanted for in vhe same man8.

ner as other laxes.
9. Jlnd he it further enacted. That all peisons wha shal! Onn^gro
bring Negro ^^lavrs from another state into thi,- state, lot sale. tra^<^"
shall pay the Sherifi' -f some one cunty the sum of ten dollars upon each Negr Srlave so broueht ; and it ^hal' be tne duty of the respective bheriff.? ui *\\\^. sta'e,ai.(i their dcputie!*, to
00 licet the tax hereby imposed ; but if the suid ||erb,4)A^or |lC£j^,
2

LAWS OF MOUTH CAROLINA.

1^
A.D.,1820. sons shall

produce to the Sherifif of any one county, the certificate of tlie Sherift' of ony otiier county, duly autheiiticat'id, on.
der the seal of the clerk of the county in wSich such Slierift" resides, that he has paid the tax hereby imposed, lie or they shall
be pcririjtted to

oceed without the pavment of any luilher
duty of the Sheriff', ai:d his deputy, of
each cou'ity in whirh any Netj^ro Slave shall be taken by any
per«on or persons wh-'ilsoevcr 1,!j seixe such Negro Slave nnsil
the tax liereby imposed he paid, <ir until ilie person in wliose
possession such Net;ro Slave may be. shall produce to said
Sheriff, nr hi> deputy, iho receipt ot the SherilV of some other
county, duly tiuthepticated as above, that the tax hereby
imposed has neen paid, or until he shall produce to the SheriffVor his deputy, the certificate of the clerk of some couit
of recoid of the s»ate troui whch said Negro Slaves may have
been removed, duly certified accordiry; to law, that said Negro
Slaves are not ren)ovfd for sale, which certificate shall contaia
the name or names of each and every Negro Slave so removed,
and the owners or possessors of all such Slaves so seized shall
pay to the Slierift" or his deputy, all expenses that ntay accrue
in consequence '^f seizinji, keepir.j!:, and feeiliog such Slaves.
Poll Tax.
10. *^nd be it further enacted^ 'I'hat for the year bne thousand eight bundled and twerity one, a tax of twenty cents oa
each and every free poll, and a tax of twenty cents on each and
every black poll, shall he levied, collected and accounted for, under the sauie rules, regulatii'iis and rtstrictioni* as poll taxes
her«=tof(ire have fieen n ilerted and accounted for.
ll. ^nd b(> if further enacted. That all tree males bfttweea
tlie aces of twentv one and fiirty five yea; s, and slaves between
the vi^es of twelve aid fifty years, shall j)ay a poll tax, and all
slav'es shall be liste«l iu the county wherein they reside.
Sheriff's
12. Jltid be it further enacted. That eachsherifl' upon settling
i^ihonstt- bis accounts with the Ctimptrollei , €• unty Trustee, and county
J«"^'«t*
Waidens within their respectiveciiunties for the preceding year
shall make and subscribe an affidavit, that he has duly accounted in his settlement for all taxes received bv him under this act
upon any occupation, article or thing, not included in the list
of taxable property furnished by the clerK of his county, and
shall append to said affidavit a list of all such taxes so by him received, and the names of the persons from whom he received
the same, anti set forth opposite to each item, the occupation,
tax.

And

it

pi

shall be the

article or thing

f<»r

whieli the

said

taxes were received.

further enacted. That in addition to the oath
heretofore r- q^rred m' be taken by the bberiflf'on settling with
the Comptroller. Hiijd '^heriHsha'd swear, that if he collects any
delinquent tax beyond tho.-e accounted for in said settlement, he
will' render a true account thereof to the Comptroller withia
one' vffar after such collection; and if it shall be discovered
that any >'heriflr, or arjy person by virtue of having been a
She riftV shall collect delii qu-^pt taxes, and not account for
^e 5aine ai hereiA rei^wired, such Sheriff or otUer person sha-fl
IS.

Jindhe

it
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be liable to pay four fdid tlio amount t'ftlie sum cnllec'cd A.D,
accou ted for, to be lecoveredin the name ofthest-te
bfcloieany Junsdiction liavitig cogniz«inc<: llKreot.

anil not

1830!,

II

^

I

\

CHvr.r.
An Act

eoncerniog

ilie

marriage of Infant fema'e*.

Be it enacted hij the. General .'issemhli/. of the State of JVorfA- indictatl*
Carolina, and it is hereby eiiucti'd by the authority of the sume^ loinaiiT^
riiat i( any person sliall man y a f.rnale Inlaiit UJider tht age ""'''^'' ^5
•f fifteen years, tlio person so oneudinji; shall be deemed guilty
•fan indictable offence, and nn c -nviction, shall be fiued at the
di>cietinri ut the court : I'rovided^ Ti at this act shad not extend to cases in v\hich the father of the female shall be living,
and shall previous to the mariiage have consented thereto ia
writing.
2. lie it further enacted, That the Superior Courts of law shall
have exclusive jurisdiction o« offences arising under this act.
.3. Andbe it further enacted, T'.iat upon such conviction being On convic*
had it shall be tlio dut)' of the court, before whom the same is t'«n 'rushad, to appoint ore or more trustees to take charge of 'he pro '"q*^''." j"
perty bcloogii^g to the fema'e so married, and the whole estate
both reiil and personal, vested in the said female at the time of
such marriage, and all the right, title and interest which she
had at such time to any property, either at Law or in Equity,
shall be vested in and belong to the trustee or trustees so appointed by t!ie court, atid he, she or they, shall have full powei»
and authority to take all such estate into his, her or their posftt'ssiwii, and if iiecessary
tu sue for and recover the whole or
any part of said property in his, her or their own name a'* trustee or tiustees aforesaid, and the said trustee or trustees shall
hold the said estate and property so received and recovered, to
and lor the following uses and trusts, to wit, to the sole and
separate use of the said female, during the coniinuance ol the
said mariiage, tree and separate 'rom the confroul of her husband.
And upon the teiminatioo of the said tnartiage, if the
said female sliall be then living, the said trustee or tiuslees,
shall con\ey tlie said estate to the said female abgolutcly, ai d in
fee simple ; and if the said fein.'ile s-hall not be then living, ihen
tiie said estate ftliall be conveyed to such child or children as
she may leave surviving her, share and shaie alike : and in default ol such children, theu the saiil estate t" be conviM'd lo
such person or persons as would have beendisti ibutre^ <'r hf irs
at law, accordiiiff to the Miiture of the e>««t;ite. ifhhc bad died
unmarried, and the husband convicted of the oHencf pr. hibited
in the first section of thi'* act, shall in no case be. pero'itud to
have, hold, use or enjoy, sell or dispose of any pai t of the estate,

tj9

wbicli hig wife

wai en titled aC th« lime

oi

such mart

*
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,

•flfeD.1820.
'

/

Who
trj

at

'

/

tjeititicatea

cfi-uia
'

*"

'

renaliy.

a]t sales

N A.

and dispositions and lelcases made

bj?

hns

t»f

9

reqiiii-.d in

and

J

such Mioport}! hofure surli conviction sliall be and are liercbv
itleclared to be nu!! and void, nor -liati he in case o* tiie death
/of his said wife, Se cnti'lcd to administration on liei estate, noito any distriljutive share thereof, nor to any rijjlit ol courtesy
therein

^;ive

*^"

(j/iag'e,

IIT II -C A RO L

4.

unactaL That the said trustee or trustees
bond payable to the Jin'-jfC". ot (he superior courts of

Jitid be ^t fitrthn'

shail give

Law and their successors in Ollice with secuvit) in such sum
as the court appointi!>g him, her or them, shall prescribe tor the
laithful pert'oriiiar.Cft ot the trusts reposed in Miem and /or aecouiiiin;; for al! the profits or the estatf entrusted to them, and
ftliail be allowed sueh c nipensation, for his, her ot their trouble
if 'he management of such estate aa the ecu.' t shall direct : and
the superior courts shall have power at any time, when sufficient caosc is sheivn to tliem, to reiiiove the said trustee or trustees a d n-jp'iint othe's in their stead, who shail liave the same
powers and authorities, and be iioverned by the same rules, as
tl'.e first appoi'iited trustee or trustees,
^' Be it further enacted. That in all cases where a licence is
applied for to marry a female whose parents or truardian resides
without the limits of this state, it shall be t?ie duty of the person
so applying, to produce to the clerk of the cimnty court, or anv
other person legally authorised to grant licence to marry, a
certificate in writing from under tf'C band of the parent or guardian of said temale, as the case may be, stating that she has arrived tr the full age of fifteen ye^ars, and has leave to marry,
whicti certificate shal; be filed in the clerk'** office in the county
wlifte the licence was obtained,
6, ^e it further enacted, That if any clerk or any other person Icgall; authorised to issue licences to marry, shall give,
grant or i-^Of- oHj licence contrary to the true intentand meanirig of this act, he snail forfeit and pay the sum of one thousand
dollars t> be recovered iu any court ofjustice having cognizance
ol the >ame.

CHIP.
An

8.

act coneerniog the Clerks of tke Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions

Be ^t fnac ted by tkf General Assembly of the State oj JSorthCarolina a'.d it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
cwult)sh«u''^^at it.hall oot be lawful for any clerk of the cou^r of Picas
his
dis<iualify. and Quarter Sessions in any county of this state, to "Ptain
office after he shall have resided out of the county wherein h«
A-as appointed clerk, for more than twelve iDfiiths.
Tourse to
when any clerk of the court
H.' Be it further enacted. That
?>ei.mrsued.
pi^,.^ ai*o Qul- M- %ssion>, shall have' -esided out of hts
cotfhty for more than twelve months, it shall be jawC^il tor th*
iS months
absence

'

-
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on application of any person so applvin-. to
grant a rule A,D.l8ijo.
ou such cU'ik, rettirnable to the next court of PJeas
an<l Quarter Sessions of >uci. county, to shew cuus.-, if
any he has, why
he shall not be removed from his oflice, lor sm reniovitxr
himself
out of his county uhich rule shall bo served
..n such^cleik, if
he resides in the state, and on the return ..f such
rule, if it shall
uil

.

be ...ade .ippear to the satisfaction of said court,
that Buch c'erk
has so removed, it shaU he the duty of said
court tu vacate h-s
oflice, and elect another ci.-rk, according
to the now -xistinc
laws, to supply his place.
But in case such clerk rei,ide.s out of
the state. It shall bp sufficient service of
said iu!e, to have it
published, by ordei of the curt for two months
in any newspaper at the seat wf G .vernmeni in thu state
which pubiica;
tion being made appear at the nextcourt,
and proof beintf made
to the satislKcHon of sa d court, of such
removal ; it -.h,.l1 be tho
duty of said court, and they are herel>v recjui.ed
to rem .vesucli
clerk frem hisoftice in the same manner
aud for the same cause,
as
ca*c of actual service vi the rule, any
law to the cootrarv
notwithstandinjr.

m

CHAP.
.\u

Act

Be

lo auihoriae the

Siipreme Court

to

9.

hear parol evidence

in certain cnses.

enacted by the General Assembly
of the State of A'ort/i- c
CaruUna, andit is hereby enacted h., the
uuthoruy of I Ue sa.ue., ^'^in
That all exhibits or other documents relative
to ca*e« in eouitv ^"^''Jcow pendin-, or which may hereafter ie pending
inthe'Supreme court, may be proved by tlie parol
testimony of a witness
or witnesses to be examined lo
said court in the same manner,
and under the same rule,, us M4ch
euiibits cr documeKs may
oe proved in the Supreme courts :
And suitors in .aid cou. t
'" ^"'"'"'^ ^'"^ atteudance .f witnesses,
l^'t
i'lr.
^^^""r"'
who
.hall be Jia'de to the same
penah.es and actions for not
attendaoce, aud be entitled to the .same
c mpeusation tor travelJing, ferriaj:* and attcudance
as witnesses in the Suoenor courts: Provided alway<^, I iv^r
the witnesses attendini:
.he Sup.e.oe c- urt, sh.iil be
taxed m. the bills of costs and oa.d
ky the party on wnose behalf
they may be summoned.
2. Jud be It jurther enacted, That
this act be
force from
the
it

,

m

passing thereof.

CHAP.
po»;..

Se

it

"\:

10.

^"'"^•''"» "' «=«ru.u ca.« Uteiem
inentio,.cd w.d forotber pur-

enacted by the General
Assembly of the State of JSorth^
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,

sec.

,-;^^n:ni^

CaroUna. and

U

is

Ur.^

--[^.^^.^^^ tllJ/it^
.

...

«in'omtc<i

iuanofi.rr

suae u..y
rSemaiid

^^

orpl.an or ° P'j^'
S'^,-,„,
other
';;;;; iioai nr.. to any
have lemovcu
Territory, or v.ho may
,^^_,.,tv
p.oputy
.onal
pe
any
to
2L. n.Tp?ritorv, shall be entitled
of km to any pe-^^*^;;.^'
"iit,, or as t.he next
hv t)'qut->i,
b. nue.t, ^i.
in this State, by
be awtiil
dying ,n testate or

That where any

^X

,

son

f'i:;X;J^t^±^'^.^ns...^^.

larly

"PP^-^f.-1^^'
^^^^
^J '^1 ^.^;^
'''
;^^'^'p^';P,

^'opirly '..honot t!.c county
court
t, t,,,
^PP'^^' ,;'/.•
j^^s been given
^
ecu.^^^^^^
t
.
•

ing a copy of h..

making
ticatpd, and apon
-ay tl>en be,
P-'Perty
the
.hich
in
xt

.

^^^^

^^

proin a sum amply «""^'^'^; ^^^^^^^
^ Se e itle'd, and also the
^vhichs.aidolphanorM,phansnaynee.uui
j^, or
estate it any ;
fits of the landed
.^;V',,,;nr Guardian having
or
executrix, administrator

^^^^'^l;^;^ ''wh Vthe

said

administrator or
o' ex.cut-ix,
!7
\i 1 e^e nio
doty of the said
the ^T'l'^'^f
guardian or
j^
admini.tr.tr,x, "«;.
as
completelv
and
fullv
^^''-'Y,' Lte'r as
guardians -> ^^^^'^^.f;;;^,JPK
w th the 'orphan, themselves
they
nothing 'herein contained

eTnL

.

,

-^f^^^:^;^Xl

IV

PrM

^f:::; .e.e.npt
usual retu^^^^

.uchguard.n «.

tr;re:>w:;ir;:"b::;;nd"

gtUa^rtVo.^ivingthe

^^^

there may
i^«^^/''-^^^'^^nT' 'tu o he'^count/if^^^^
dians producn. t«Jward or .ard.,
or'the.r
ns
„
b'^^l""»^^^^
be any personal estate
the proper
or h^^^^^^^^^
^^y ^^.^ ^^^^^ ^^
authenticated cop.esofH.
authority of t»l^. ^^'^^^^
that there i. no guardian
n«pp
so n^pp/ns
^nd ' , ^^
^-ards may reside ;
^^^^^^ ,^
^^
2.

- ^^^

lawmi
nSl bVuwt^r;

r,^
that it

shall be

in said

.

gua.dians Jpon filing
I guardi:n ortheir
appointmrnt as

l,„i»H
co^^^^^^^^ of
-oart, authent, ated
'^appeal t «au,

t

thLt security has

guardian. ; an,', making
been given, in a sum -^j^P'^^^X^^
orw ts ay b^entit^^

.vhich^i^orthe.rwar
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diately after the passage
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wards may reside.
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CHAP.
An A«t to

li.

A.D.I8i.U

extend the jurisdiction of Justiees of Uie Peats.

to^

Ss'w/

enacted bif the Gcueval ^'hs'>mhhj of the State ofWorth
Corolina, and it is fiere.hy enacteei by the authoriti/
uf the name
That th«f juri^tJicfion of Ju:,fices of the Peace within this
.State!
be, ufid is hereby exfei dtxi to all sums <iue on hoiuls,
nctes aritl
Jiquidafr>«l arcounts not exciedinjj; ojie
hundred dollars Frovideci Ti'^vevtheless, chat no lonc-er stav of
e.\ecuti(m shall be allowedoiiall jud;;nipntb above sixty dollars than is already
prescribed by law, (or the stay of executions for fcun.s
above t-.venty
^
dollars.
lie it

:

2 ^'Ind be it further enacted, That in ruture, it shall be
the
duty of the sevara! county courts in this State, to
retjujro of
the persons appointed to the oflice of con»fab!e
to enter into
bond, with approved security in the #um of four
thousand doU
larg, instead of two thousand dollars as
now ref]uired bv law.

Ji^d belt further enacted, That all suits
hereafter comin the Superior or county courts ir» this
State, on any
bond pmrnisory note or iiqiiidafed account for a les.s
sum than
one hundted dolIa:s, shall he abated on the plea of
the defend3.

menced

N.fhingin

ant.

this act o.'ntain'>d shall

feona an appeal to the

prevent either party
county or Superior court.

CHAP.
Aii

12.

AottoamcnJ an

act parsed In tfie year 1817, entitled "an act
eoocan- Ken,,;.^,
ing promisory notes and other uegotiable iostriiments"
s„ils t^

„
Be

,,

^

I

,

.

^

^^

consolidaT-

enacted by the General .Assembly of the SHate
1.
nf J^-'onli
Carolina, arid it is hereby en-icted by the uuthurity
of the same,
That from and oOer he ratificaioo of this act, in all cases
where there are more oblipnr^or en<lorsers than one, on arjy
promisory note orotherne^otiable in^trununt, and the
plaintiff should think proper to uiHtitute suit
aj^ainst more than one
or al! ol them, the suir or suits respectively on the
return of
the writs to tiie court fro i» wnence thev ij.»ued shall
he cmaolii
dated, so that hut one ?.'t of costs sh;>ll accumulate
theret^n,
except as to the sheriU" and clerk's fees f..r servinj; and
issuingthe said writs, which shall be the same as
heretofore;
tt

*''^-

anr

law, usuage or custo n to the cont.ary uotwithstanding.

CHAP.
Aa

13.

Act concerning CoronerSa

Sliall giyg

bomi,
1.

Be

it

U^oiim,

enacted by the General Jissembly nf the State
ofJ\oriJt
uiiiiitufm-ebtf mucted bjf tl\t mtfmit^ oj ih^ aune.
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Tliatfion) nnd

iifter

the

of this act

ratificitioa

it

shall be

t'.ie

heretofMC appointed and now in office, or
iny that n»av hereafter be appoiiited, to give Bond and sufiicient
an
iecurlty in the sum of two thousand dollars, payable to the Ciosec
vertior rr hi* successors, to be approved of by the Court o! th«
fluty of all (.'oroners

County
2.

their

in \yhich

he resides.
enacted, That

Jir>d be it fiirtlipr

Bonds

the

tirst

all

Court after the

Coroners

first

shall

renew

day of April in each

year, or he no longer considered capable of holdniL"; «ai'l ofiice
any Law, usage or ctfstom to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHVP.
An Act

directing

tlie

,:

14.

Cotinty court to pay f^es to certain officers therein namei»
ii) Cefiain cases.

1. lie it enacted In/ the General Jlascmbli/ of the Stale ofJ\''oTih'
Carolina, and it is herehij enacted bif the anfhoriiT/ of the same^
Tliat in all cri'oinal prosecutions in the County or Superior
court, when the defendant shall be acqaitted a;«<l the court
shall iwrt think proper to order the prosecutor to pay the costs,
or where the defehdant'if convicted shall be insolvent and incapable to pay costs, the" Sherilt", Clerk or Constable wh<> may be
entitlod to foes in ^aid prosecution shall randpr to the County
court an a; currtte fee bill- enumerating^ Oie costs due each officer, and upon presentmii the same to the Cf>u'.>tv court, it shall
be and is lier<>by declared to be the duty of cuch court, tn order
and derree that the County Trustee shall pay to them and each
of tiipm thp amount of their respective fees as contjtitied in th«
fee bill aforesaid, any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAP.
An

Act

15.

Treasurer of Uiis State to appropriate th; surplus mo>
ney tO the purchase of Uaiik Stock.

to authorise the

1. Be it enacted hy the General .^saemhbj of the State ofJSI*orthCarolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same^
Thattne Treasurer of this State, be and he is hereby authorised
and directed to appropriate the suiplus money in the Treasury.
which has n>t been appropriated by law, to the purchase of
Bank Stock, at the lowest price at which it can be obtained, net

exceeding in any instance the par value thereof.
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CHAP.
Ao

16.

±7

A:D.mO.

Act allowing cnmpensntion to (.lie members of tlie Senate and House of
Couinions of this Stale, ai.d to the Officers of both Houses.

^ 1. /?c it enacted hij the General Assembly of the State of JVorth Membeiv'
CaroHna, and it is hereby enacted by the aut'iorifif of the same, pay.
That at the present General Assembly, and at every session of the
>aine hcreafLer, each Senator and Member of the House of Com-

mons

be entiiled to receive t'tree dollars for every day
attend the Senate or House of Commons, and shall
al-so be allowed his necessary ferriage and the sum of three
dollars for every thirty miles of tin estimated distance of :;oing and returning by the most usual Road from his place
of residence to the scat of Government; and in case any member of Ike Senate or House of Commons shall be detained by
sickness on his journey to or from any sucli seasion, ')r after
his arrival shall bz unable to attend the Senate or House of
Commons, he shah be entitled to the same daily allowance as if
he had attended re»,ularly in his place.
2. ,9nd be it further enacted, That the Speaker of the Senate
,
and the Speaker of the House of Commons of the present Gen- fay^^^'*'^
eral Assemby, and at each Session hereafter, shall 6ach be entitled to receive the sum of lour dollars for everyday he shall
attend the Senate or House of Commons, and shall also be
allowed the same mileage going to and from the seatof Governluent OS is allowed to inpmbers> of the Senate or House of Conimons, and in case either of them shall be detained by sickness
on his journey from any such session or after his arrival, shall
be unable to attend the Senate or House of Commons, he shall
be entitled to the same daily allowanc« as if he had attended
regularly in his place.
3. Jlnd beit further enacted, That there sliall be allowed as a Clerks' ai
compensation to the Clerks and ORicera of the Senate and 'owame.
House of Commons of the present General Assembly the same
compensation as lieretofore, and at every session of the same
hereafter, the following sums; to each principal clerk the sunt
of six dollars for his dail;f attendance and services ; to each
assistapt Clerk the sum of six dollars for his daily attendance
and ijcrviccs ; to each Engrossi.g Clerk the ^um oi fourdoilars
(or his daily attendance and services, and to each Door Keeper"
the sum of three dollars for his dailj attendance and services.
A. Jlnd be it further enacted^ That there shall be allowed Principal
anriu'&lly to cuch of the principal Clerks of both Houses the ^!^.'''*' *^*
sum of sixty dollars, as a tull compensation for transcribing io^^iano»f
the Journals of each House for the Public Printer and for taking care of tlie Books, papers and ellect* of each House, and
all other incidental services attached to their C'tFice ; and th«
principal Clerks, assistant Clerks and the door keepers of botli
Houses and also the Eugrossic; Clerks shall each he allowed
tWe «um of thr«e dellars for every thirty miles iti th« estimattd
3

he

fehall

shall

.
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4.D..I8SQ. distance in going

and returning by the most usual Road'fi'om'
the Seat of Governmer-t to his place of residence, and also then*

ferriages.
be it further enacted, That the compensation which
to the Members and Ofikers of the Senate shall hn
ascertained by the principal Clerk, and certilied by the Speaker tbereof, and that which shall be due to the members and oHi5.

Jnd

shall be

fcers

due

House of Commons, and to the Engrossinf; Clerks,
ascertained by the principal Clerk of the House of

of the

«hall be

Commons and

certified

by the Speaker tlicreof, and the sacae
and paid by the Treasurer.

shall be passed as public accounts

CHAP.
An

Act

for establishing a College in tlie

ir.

western part of the State

ofNori'i

Caroliuu.

"WHEREAS, Learning; is vitally important to a Republicaa
government, and the establishment of several public Seminaries
in a state is the best means ol dilTusitig virtue and knowledga
among the citizens thereof, and fitting them for tlie correct and
honorable discharge of social duties and whereas the more
western counties in this State are distant from Chapel HilJ,
which renders it inconvenient lor their youth to prosecute thcif
:

education there:
Ififtorporat-

^p,^

V

.

enacted bydhe General Jlssemhhj of the Stain
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of
the same ^ That the Rev. James M'Rec, George L. Davidson^
Thomas G. Polk, Rev. Samuel C. Caldwell, Joseph Picket, Kgv.
John M. Wilson, Isaac T. Avery. JohnNeshit, John M. Greeniee, Rev. John Robinson, John Phifer, Montfort Stokes, Roj^

of

j5g If therefore

JS''orth

bert H. Burton, Lavvson Henderson, Rev. Humphrey Hunter,
Rev. Henry Kerr, Meshack Franklin, Satnuel Davidson, John
IM'Entire, Rev. Robert J. Miller, Thomas Lanoir, Rev. James
K-ilpatrick, James Patton, John Culpepper and Charles Stork,
be, and they are hereby declared to be a body politic and cotv
porate, to be known and distinguished by the name of the Trastees of the Western College of North Carolina, and by that
name shall have perpetual succession and a common seal, and
that they the tru'^tees and their successor^ by the name aforesaid, or a majority of them, shall be able and capable in la'v t»
take, demand, receive and possess all monies, goods, and/:hat.
ties, that shall be given them for the use of the said College.
and the same apply accordinii; to the will of the donor ; and by
gift, purchase, or devise to take, have, receive, possess, enjoy

and

retain to

them and

their

successors forever, any landsj*

tenements, and hereditaments of what kind, natur; or
quality soever, the same may be in special trust and confidence,
rents,

ihat

thi«

•ame or

the prpfits thereof ahall ke apnlie«l t« anti

foi

LA\V3 Ut «UUrM-CAUOLlNAi
'10

use and purposes

ol establishing

19

and endowing the said Col- A.B.

i«30.

cge.
2. And be it enacted by the aiitlioritif ajore.said, 1 hat the said
Trustees and their successors or a majority of them, by th«
Dame aforesaid, shall be able and capable in law to bargain, sell,
assure to
lt;rant, demise, alien or dispose of, a;id convey and
the purchaser or purchasers, such lands, rents, (enemants and
hereditaments aforesaid, when the condition of the grant to
litem or the will of the devisor does not forbid it, And further,
that the eaid Trust«es and their successors forever, or a majon«
ty of them, shall be able and capable in law by the name aforesaid, to sue and implead, he sued and impleaded, answer and
lie answered in all courts of Record whatever ; and they shall
have power to open and receive subscriptions, and in general,
they sl;^il and may do all such things as are usually done by
bodies corporate and politic, or such as may bo necessary for
the promotion of learning and virtuo,
3. And be it furtlier enacted, bij (he authority aforesaid, That
the aforesaid trustees in order to carry this act into eftect, shall
-itnectat the Court house in Lmcolnton on Monday the seventh Timeaud
/day of Mav next, at which time they shall choose a President place of
raeetiof.
and Secretary, and uiay, if they adjudge it conducive to the
])ub!ic interest, elect a number of other Trustees at said meet-

ing, or at any future meeting, not exceeding twenty, who, when
50 elected, sliall have the same powers and privileges and be oaicr the same regulations in all respects a» those by tbis act appointed ; and Ihcy shall tix the time of their annual meetings,
and tliey may appoint special meetings within the year, and

have power to adjourn to such time and place as they may think
proper ; and at each annual meetin;; of the trustees, the memhers present, with the President and Secretary shall be a /juo!um to do any business ; or the majority of ihe members, with-

j^^^^^j.
required
rorb^>sin»i«

out either of those oflicers shall be a quorum : but at their first
above directed, there shaU be at least a majority of
he above triistees present, in order to proceed to business ; but
the members present, provided a majority should not attend at
the above mentioned time and place, shall have power to adj »urH
fo any other day, and from time to time until a majority shall
attend: if any uti foreseen accident mi>y render a meeting naressary, the Secretary by order of the President, and any two
ol the Trustees, signified toliim in writing shall, by particular Aflvertis*
notice to each trustee, as well as by an advertisement in the m«nt.
State Ga7.ette, convene the trustees at tliCv-tiine and place proftnd the members thus convened, shall
T>osed by the President
tiio appointment of a
;.e a quorum tu do any business, ex'cept
President or professors id the said College or the disposal or
appropriation of monies : but in the case of the death orrfsignatiim of tlie President or any professor, theTru»iees thu« convened, may supply the place until the next annual meetiuijof
the I3oaid of trustees and no longer ; and the meeting at wiucli
^he seat of the said ^olloije mav be fixed shall be advertised ia
jiiceting as
I

:
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A.D.182C. the Sazette of this State at least
three moaths, stating the time,,
place an-l obj^-ct of said meeting.
T

4 Jnd be it further enacted, by thf. auihoritif aforesaid. That
the said trustees or a majority of them, at a uiecting to be advertised as aforesaid, shall lis the scite of said College some
Seitci,

where to the South wegt nf the Yadkin River, and procme lands
on which to fix the same and e ect the necessary and proper
buihnnjis, whenever they may adjudge the funds of said College
may he adequate to the same, paying particular regard to have
it fixed on gome convenient and iieaFthy situation,
5. ^find be it further enacted, by the authuHty aforesaid, That
the trustees shall elect and comir)i«;sion some person to be treasurer for the said Ci liege during the term cf three years, which
treasurer ^hall enter into bond with sufficient security (o the
Governor for the time being, in the sum of ten thousand dollars
conditioned for the faithful discharge of the duties of his ofiice,
ai)d the trust reposed in him, and that all monies and chattels
be):>ifj2;ing to the said corporation, that shall be in his hands at
the expiration of the term of his appointment to saio ofiice, shall
Ihei. be immediately paid and delivered into the hands of the

succeeding Treasurer, and every Treasurer shall receive all
monies, donations, gifts, bequests, and chanties whatsoever
that may belong or accrue to the said College, during hid office;
and at the expiration thereof shall account with the trustees for
the same and the same pay, and deliver over to the succeeding
Treasurer ; and on his refusing or on neglect to pay and deliver as aforesaid, the same method of recovery may be had against him as Is or may be provided for recovery of monies from
Sheriff's or ©ther persons chargeable with public monies : and
the Treasurer of said College &hall cause annually to be published in the State G.^zette for the satisfaction of the subscribers
and benefactors, a list of aU monies and other things by him
received for said University, either by subscription, legacy, donation or otherwise, under a penalty of two hundred dollars to
be recovered in the name of the Governor for the lime being, in
?itjy Court of record having cognizance thereof, to be appropriated to the said College.
6. Jind be it further enacted, by the authorUy aforesaid, That
on the refusal to act, death, rcsiignation or removal out of the
State of any of the Trustees for tha time being, it shall be«]a\vtul for the remaining trustees or any fifteen of them, and tiiey
are hereby autjiorised and required to elect and appoint a Trustee or Trustees in place oi those dead, refusing to act, resigned
or removed, which trustee, or ti ostees so appointed, sliall be vested with the same powers, trust and authorities as the Trustees
are by virtui' of this act.
7. Jlnd belt further enacted, by ihe authority aforesaid, That
the TjusteeH shall have the power of appointing a President of
faid College and such profet'Soru and tutors as to them shall
appear necessary and propf" , whoni they may remove tor misfeehaviourj inability, or negfect of duty, aod they shall have the

'
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|iower to make all such laws anil'regulaticnB for the g; vern- A-t).
of said College and preservatiou of order ari(lgood''tijorals
therein as ar« usually made in such seminaries, as to them iray

is:-

ment

seem necessary ; Frovidecl, the same are not ciuitrary to tlic
unalienable rights of a citizen or to the laws of the State.
And
the Jacultj of said College, that is to say, the Prcsidefit and
prolcssors, by and with the consent of the Trustees, shall ha-"e
power of conferring such degrees as are usually conferred in
Co)le{^e«

o^-

Univei.sities.

further enacled, That the land and other pro College
y perty belonging oi witich may belong to the said College, sha'l '»'"' i^xbe and is hereby ex<mpt fr-m all kind of public taxation.
uxMio.?"
9._ ^9hdbe it further enacted, That no person shall set up anv N^^'l'rmlng
gdmiog table «r an j dt-vice ^vhatc^e^ for playing at any gan-^ aiio^.d
or hazard within ten miles of said College, or having set up the "H';'" ^^
same, shall comUmip it after the establishment n( said colle-;e, "" ^'*
any person or pe ^ons so offending shall forfeit and pay the sum
or f wo hundred dollars, to be recovered in any Court of
Rocord
baving^ cngmzanceot the same, one half to the use ofiheinlot mcr and the other half to the use of
the said College.
.'Ind be it

8.

CHAP.
Aa act

IS.

and deepen ing (Jie swash or swashes at Ocracock Inlet,
and iiiiprovin^ the nuvigation of tlie same.

for clearing out

Be

it enacted by the General Assembly
of the. State of
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted bi^ the aiithoritu
of the 1;'""'?''..
.same, 1 hat AIox.H6iid<T-on,Jt)o Harvey, Mosc, Jarvis,
Stephen poi.n'-l, &
M. Chester, Silvester Brown, David Walhice, TnomasS. .Sirt- ';o"'p:^iiy
gletoM, John Liltle and William A.Blount, be ami hey are
I.

A

rth.

i

^'
"i*""^'"'''^"

hereby ;ippointed Commissinncrs for reicivtng subgcript'ious,
to the amou'U of Hfty thousand dollars, for the purpose of
clearing otit and deepening the swash or swashes at Ocracock
Inlet, and improving the Navigation of the same.
Ai;d the
said Commissioners or a majority td them, shall prepare
t'ooks,
and cause the same to be opened at such places and under the
direction of sach persons as they may appoint,
and the said
Books sliall be opened on or before' the lirst day of April next,
&p.d shall continue open until the first day of
Jutie f'dhiwio"^,
at which time the 'said Books shall be returncJ
to the ?aj(i
Commissioners, in (he Town of Newhcrn and at the same
;

time there shall he a general meeting of the >.u!«scribers
ir.
the
Slid town, either personal or by proxv
and such meeting may
;
continue from day to day until (he business thereof be linished.
And il it bhall appear, that two hondred and fifty shares or
more ol the said capilal sum have been subscribed, the said
subscribers, thcii heirs and a>,signs, from the time
of the said
first meeting shall be, and th
are hereby declared to be incorporated lulu a company by and under the name cf
the Ucra-

"

7

i

;
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Offieers.

cock Swash Company: and may sue and be sued as suck ;
plead and be impleaded, defend aad be defended, have perpetu.
and such of the said suhal succession and n common seal :
Bcribers as may iie present at the snd meeting or a majority
of them, are hereby empowered and darccfed to elect a President and four Directors, for Conduct in;i; the said undertaking
and managing all the said cumpanj's business and coneernsj \
for and duritig the term of one year, and thence until the next
And in counting
general meeting of the Slockliolders.
.

the votes of all the (general nrieetings of said Company, eacti
ineml)er shall be allowed one vote for every share as far as five
shares; and one vote for every four shares above five shares,
by him or her. held at the time of the said general meetingk
And eve'-y privprictor, by writing under his or her hand, executed bcfoi e one sul)«cribing witness, and acknowledged or

y.oxv.

^

proved before a Justice of the Peace, may <iepute any member
to act as a proxy for hirn or her at a'ly gejeral (oeetingor
n-ieetings
and the presence and acts of such proxy shall be as
ePiectual to all intents and purposes as the presence and acts
of his or her principal might be.
2. And be it furfker enacted, Tliat if two hundred and fifty
shares shall not have been suhscribed at or before the said gerf-'
era! meeting ot the Btockholicrs, the said Commissioners shall
again open books for receiving further subscriptions, at such
time or tunes and at such places and under the directions of
Fucli persons as they shall appoint, and shall give notice in th«
news-paper, printed in the town of Newb^M-n, of tlie day on which
said bu^)ks siiall be returned ; and when the said number of two
b.undrcd ind fifty shares shall be subscribed, the Stockhtdders, in
"enctal meeting, shall proceed to elect a President and Directors,
And il more ihan iive hunof the ^^aid Company as aforesaid.

^

:

sliall
be subscribed,';the said Conv,ni:ssioners, may,
they think proper, strike otVfrom the said subscription?! until
the nil nber be reduced to five hundred; and in striking oil', the,
said commissioner'^ shali proceed in the manner prescribed
first s^ection nf an act passed in the year 1812, entit!(^d
tl'.e
" An Act for improvjog the Navigation of !li)anoke river fio'n
ihe town of tlalifax to the place wliere the Virginia line inter-

,

dred shades
if

m

ji

same."
Bei( further enacted, That the capital sum aforesad shall
he divided into shares of[ one hundred dolla.s each; any
porson i:jjy subscribe fur one or more shares but not for part
sects the
3.

Tlie capital sum ftf.)resaid, may be enlarged fro^n
of a share.
iirae,to time, at the discretion of the sfi>ckb<dders, or a majori-

\

Should tlie sdid capital ^um be
ty of them in general meeting.
to coruplete the navigation, the President and Directors may open liooks fraui time to tune, to receive subscripAnd
tions to increase the capita! stock of said company.

jDsulTicient

whereas, shares may bo sold by the l-'rjsident and Directors \W
balances dae (herem. B?. It eii'icfrd, Tiiat the Books ef th'e sai^

i

.
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Company shall be good evidence of such sale, anJ at the (iur- A;D.
chase of said "^hares.
4. Be it further enacted. That ti^e shares shall he paid lor at
juch times and piices-, and Uy sucfj instalments as the President
;and Directors of said Company sliall direct,- they first advci
tisin:; the same in'at least tv/o newspapers printed witiiin thir*
i?tate, thirty days before tiie time wneu payuient is required :
,Aud if any person or persons holding anv share or sliares in
l>aid company, shall fail t*) pay for tise same in the manner, aad
at t!ie time prescribed by'the President and Directors as a!ore«aid, the said Prcsidoiit and Dircctois may proceed to enforce
said payments by legal process, or declare tiie came to be forfeited, as tbey niay prefer.

I8«»v

furthi^r enacted, That t!ie i'ctieral meetings of the
shall be in the town of \V,>i.hingfon, or at such oihci t;bces as the Stockholders in general mcetiiiij shall order
andifirect.
G. Bh it further enacted, Tluit the said Prcsidorit and Direc» Po^vcrof
tors shai! have the power ofcoUcctitjga toil on ail vessels draw- »"*'g;"l:'|iijr
*""' collect*
"
L
L
o
ng more than seven ket water when pa^isiDg ihe Swash, rrotn i„„ ^,,;i
the owni'r or owners, couHhander or cornmandeis thereof, in veSicti in
such manner or way as the President ao>' Directors shall prefer. t'i««|i'"'
And that the President and Directors sliul! havepo Acr to regu- "^'^^^ "^'''
late and determine the tolls whi- h *-Iia!l be paid, aid from tiijic
to time jiter the said lolis : Provided, i'hat tlie tolb shall be so
fixed that the orofits arising therelrom sha not in any one year
exceed fifteen per cent, ujion the capital stock actually paid for
the purposes of said navigation, alter p;;ymei»t of the »unis allowed annually !o the officers «»f said CiKopany. expen-ses incurcd for repairs and other incidental char;^e< ; and ihe said toll
shall be so apportioned, as ro do equal aiul impartjal justice as
near as may oe tu all {)assing over the said Swash. The General Assembly may frosn ii:ne to time call upon the President
and Directors for an account of the monies actually paid for ih^
purposes of (he said navigation and the amount, of the tolls ru•cived, which account skallbe rendered v.pon oath,
".
Jind be it further euacied^ That tlie right of collecting tolls
:>is aforesaid granted,
*-haU tte vested exclusively in said President and Directors of said Compaay : Pruvidcd ueveith'slcf^.-^
Thata period ot ten years is hereby all»»\vcd the said Company,
r.o complete and improve the navigaiion ascoi/tempiatetl by tiiis
act.
And if the said naviinti^-o shall nut be impioVed or completed 06 thus Cittiteinplaie<l within sa';d lo; ni, all cxclubivi'. prelerencf granteiJ said c'Mui'aoy shall cea-^c and delernuiie.
8. J}itd be ii further enacted, 'I'Uai the ir.coip.irution granted ?:icj:pu£H,
Uy thiS act, aiid ail the igi«ts and pi ivileges incident thereto, tif"viin»K^
5hall cease and dt'trrudnc at the eypirution of tifty years.
'J. Jnd be it further enacted. That this act shaU take ellect as
on a-i the coiitcni of tho C;jnj»ress of the Unidd States is obtaiued theieto.
And Il.'s Ex.e.ieiicy the Governor l)C, andhe
i^ hereby ro^/airrJ to take measures to obtairft^jtf •si^uie.
5, Z/e

d

it

Company

i.i

L

-

I

I

!
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CHAP.
An A ct iimitJug the

'

'"

19.

time within vhich Ju<1gment3 before a Justice of the Peaoe
iway be revived.

Beit enacted bi/ the General Jlsaemblif of the State of
JS'^ortk Carolina, and it is liprfby enacted hi) 'die (rathority of the
1.

3 years
Hi^e^of

same,^

Ihat herealter no actumi auit, Scire taclas or other pro

*^^^^' ^^
-lie

judgment,

judgment obtairif d bt-foi e a justice of
ccmmencod. brought or «*ued out, bti': with-

revive or inforce a

tlie pc:ice,

shall be

ir) three years tVoin the date of such jiidgmeiit, or from the date
of tne last execution lawtulJv issuing: on the same; but everv
s«ch action, suit, Scire facias or otlier process commcuced,
hronght or sued ^>ut, after the expiration ot the time aforesaid,
shall be and is thereby declared to be void and maj be abated en
the plea of th. dffeudant ; anj law, usage or custom to the
OQ-Dtrary notwithstandiog.

CHAP.

20.

An

Act cnmpcnaating the Commissioners appointed by virtue of an act of the
(jeiieral Assembly, pussed in tlie yeur one thousand eiglit humlred -jind nineteen, for surveying aud seUiisg the public lands adjoining the Cit) of Raleigh.

S.^ per day

siioweU.

1, Be it cnacfed by the General Jlssemhly of the State ofJSTorth'
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same^
That each and every one of the Cumiiiissioiiers mentioned in
the before recited act sliail be entitled to, and receive, three
dollars per day, for eacli and every «lay they. v>-ere engaged,
about, surveying and selling the lots of land mentioned in said
act, find the same for travelling to and from the City of Kaieigh;
to be paid upon wartaut ct the Governor upon the Trea^^urer,
who sliail be allowed the same in the settlement of his public
accounts.

CHAP.
An Act to

quiet the

title

SI.

of persons in possession of Slares.

1. Be it enacted by the General Jlssembly of the State of JSoj-fhCarolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
That whenever any person or persons shall temain in the possession of a slave or siaves until «uch possession is protected by the
Statute oF Limitations ; the person or persons so in possession
and those clainlingunder tliem, shall bedeemed and hefd to have
a good and absolute title to such slave or slaves against al| persons
'.vhose claim is barred by said Statute of Liinilations : Provided,
That nothing herein contained slsall in any way affect the law
now infwrcc; thatrequiresj aJlgifts ofsiave^ to beby deeds ofgiff*
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CHAP.
An A«tlo

«5

AD. 1830.

23.

reguliUc ihe proceedings in suits against Corporatiosis.

1. He it enacted by the General tUssp.nibly oflho State of J\''orthGirolina, audit is hereby enacted by the authority of the samef
That in all actions iir .•uit? wliicli may be insiiluletl itgainst any [„sultsaC« rporation, insiead nj" the process neri'tcfore used tt> com^ei gainst coR»
the appearaiice i>t" sucli coriioration, it shall be sutliclent t(» is "i"Jiat)ons
!sue a nununodg to the ^henli or otlier |)rop(>r otiicer, reciting
q issu«.
the cause (<f actinn and suininoniiig the said Corj;oiation t<' appear and answer the feanve on the propei return day ; which
ssuniinons shall be returnable in the like niuuntr ai.d subject to
the same rules and rejiulations as other orij;aial process.
2. dnd be it further enacted. That il' rfsuu.aions be issued as
aforesaid, against any IJjnking, TurnpiKe, Navigaiion, Idsur<»nce, or other incorporated (.'unman v, service on the Prtsi- ^
dent or other head, «>r m Ins absence, on tiie Cashier or i rea- tobeser^surer, or in the absence of both the President or ch-ef officer e4.
avjil the Cashier or i'reasurer, then on any Diiector of such
Company ; sucii President or other oHicer beins; at th<j time of
such service in the county in which he usually resides, shall be
deemed sufficient service of lae summons ; and if ih.e summons be issued a<rainst the Corporation of any city or town, service on the Chiff Miijiistrate, or in liis ab-^ence, on any Commissioner of such city or town, such Ciiiet Mujtistrate or Coinuiiisioner beinii; at the lime of 9»M-\ice within the limits of suck
Corporation, shail be dv;ecned sufliciett; and in like manner the
service of such summons on the Pi evident, or in his absence(»
o-n any Trustee of any incorporated C'dlege or Academy, orou
the chief Otlicer of any other Coiporation whatever or (ur want
Officer, on any inember of such Corporation;
'ttf such chiel
such President, Trustee, chief Oflicer, or other member, htMng
s^t the lime of the service, within the county
in which he usually resides, shall he deemed sufficient, and on the return of *ucK
suniojons, Berved in manner aiore^jaid iti any of the said
cases, the same proce^dii'gs to a final ju<ly;ioen*, shall t)e hail against suih Corpoiution a^ are had in.
(b«'r soits at law alter
the return of a cupiun ad respurK^ehduni, executed, on every
iwnuiioi's served as aloi esiiid, i|ie ^!iC!\ffor otiier proper officer
shall make rtturn distinctly on whom rn.' same liath been executed, olliei Wise such service *hall not be decerned valid.
3. Jnd be it further enactedj'VUnt suits
equity ajjainst Cor^
porations shall hereafter c- mmence b\ >ub|-cei)a ; and the ser- ,,^iy "tJ
vice of such subpoena and of all intenoiutory orders and de- comi>i«iu;t
urc-es, shall be made in the same ioanoer and under the sanje re- l>}S"''t'<'''B*
!»trictious as is herein before piovideil for me service of a suinuiujis in a suit at law,und the «aine proc edinijs to a final decra*
shrill be tiad against such Corpoiatiunb as are had in otiiet buitf

m

lii

.

et^uity.
4.

Jnd

he

U further

enacted,

That

if

any jml^iufint

at

lawer
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A. D. 1820. decree in equity shall be rendered against any roiporation, it
awful fur the.
the plaintift" or compi;
complainant in the suit to
What writs shall be lawful
sue out either a Distringas or Fieri Facias, as he may think
of exeoutton k bow proper ; and that the said writs of Distrinj,as or Fieri Facias
l£,Ti«d.
may be levied as well on the current money ^a on the goods,
chaKels. landa and teHetnents of the said Corporation.
5. Beit further enacted, That all laws and clauses of laws
coming within the meaning and purview of this act are hereby
repealed
Repealing
6. Jind be it further enacted, That this act shall be in force
elanse.

from and after the

ratification

thereof.

CHAP.

S3.

An
^

Act in aid of an act passed by tlie Legislature of Tirt^inia, entitled «• Arf
act incorporating a Company to establisli a communication between ike waters of Roanoke River and those which tall into Chowan KiTer, and the
rivers and other water coarscs interniediate between any of them and tlie lti»

er Potomac "

I^rsamWe.

\A HEREAS, the Legislature of the State of Virginia, did, oa
the twenty. sixth day of February, one thousand eight hundred and eighteen, pass an act, entitled ''* an act incorporating
a c*'m;)ativ to establish a cominutjication between the waters of
Ro;in>j!ce RivtM a'-d tho*e which fall into Chowan River, and
the Riveis ami other water c<>u ses intern^ediate between any
of them ar.d tlie Rive- Poton^ac ;'* the objectB of which said act
are for thf inoet parf t-uccinctly expressed in the title thereof?

An<j whereas, it is represented to this present Genera! Assembly,
tbr:t the stock by the said act anthoi ised to be taken hath been subscribed for. aud that a company liath been duly foimed and organized under the authority of that act, for the purpose of carrying the same into execution
but that the said company cannot with convenience, effVct the proposed communication between the wa'ers of Roanoke and Chowan Rivers, and those
of Jimes Rivet and the tributary streams thereof, and particularly betwt e( B;irnetT'» Creek, which empties into Chowan River and Nan-emo d River, in Virginia, for want of sufiicient
authority to cut canal.^ t'roujjh, and to construct locKs, make
roads, erect toll hrnses and other buildings, and establish gardens where thev ai;iy be necessary or proper, on lands situate
in the State of N'>rth Carolina : And whereas, the completion
of so great a w- rk as that contf-mplaed by the said act of the
Virginia Lsjiislature will all id peculiar benefits and advantages to a ji,r('at portioi' of ti e gijud cifzens of this State, and
v-ill be of the highest importdoce to the public at large j there;

foip,

Be

e.nachd h the General ^lissembly of the State of JVorth
d i> is hereby enacted by ths- authority of the same^
That it S.I and UK} be iawful fur the Company aforesaid,
formed under the authority of the said act of the JLegislature
1.

it

Carolina,

>

a.
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of ^ irginia, or for the Presidei>t and Directors thereof or a ma
jority of them, and they are hereby authoriztd and enipi^wered for the purpose ofeffectino; the contemplated cctninunicat'on
between the waters of the said Rivers, Ri.a,.oke, Chowan and
'Nansemond. or the tributary streams il ei eof. lo cut such a ca
nal or canals and construct such lock or locks, and to make aiid
establish contiguous to such canal or canals, sue!) roa«l or roads
and erect such toll houses or other buildinjrs, and establish such

Sr
A.D.

iS'iO.

Comiianyto
i^,*p*ovet

n.ents a$
they think
"*^"»''*''y*

gardens as in tlielr judgment iray be expedient or neiessarv,
through and upon the land or lands of any person or peisons
whatever, which they may select for that purp».se. any law,usage or cu^stom to the contrary notwithstandii.g, so (hat the land
on any route selected for ti^e purposes aforesaid, shall rot exceed three hundred leet in width Provided neverth less, That
ail damages occasioned by cutting such canal or canals, constructing such lock or locks, and making such roads and electing such toll houses or other buildings, and establishing such
gardens through or upon the laud or lands ot ary person or
persons shall be valued by the County Court in which such land
or lands may be situate, or by three freeholders on oath, to be
choseti by such Court, which value shall be paid to the proprietor or proprietors of such land or lands, by the said Company
or t)y the President and Directors thereof, or a majority of them,
and upon condition that such canal or canals shall be car and
lock or locks shall be constructed of sufficient width and depth
:

to be navigable in ordinary seasons for boats (=r vessels iii'een
feet wide, and drawing three feet water,- and such lock or jocks
shall moreover he at the least, ninety feet long in the clear, and

upon condition also that the wrrk aforesaid or such

[tart thereof
as that on which tlie said Company shall claim tolls, h(- coup et*
cd within eight ye«rs from tlie seventh day ot Septcmher last ;
and 'he said canal or canal*, lock or locks, road or roads, toll
houses and other buildin^is and gardews. sii all, from and after
the period at which the damages afoiesaid shall be paid, enure
to the only proper u>^e, bent-fit and behoof cf the said company,
and be subject to the exclusive und involute contn.l of tlie
Company or of the said President and
rectors or a ojajoiity of

D

them.
2. Jind be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, f hat
the capital of said Company, it in the i<]t\u\>:u ot the said President and Directors or a m.iiority f tin m, it khall he in-iuMi P"wer u>
ciciit tor die completion ol the said work, may be increascil it. ii,eir
capithe mode authorised by the said act of the Lotrislafure of Vir tt»i.
ginia. or in such otlu-r manner and by such ther means as the
said President and Directors or a maj-oity of them may srcir.
to be f'xpcilicnt.
And the tenure by whic'.. and terms and conditions, rights and privileges on. anri with whicli shar<-.-,a!Hl stock
in the said Company shall beheld, ar d 'he mode of triin.ifernng
the sauif, shall he such as are d;' ecied and fs'abi.bhcd by the
saiil act of the Virgiiiia Legislature
3. JlKd he itfurilii'i enaci>'d by the authority afuresnidf Tiiat
«

(

28'
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.

^y^'"^^}'*

and
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Directors shall have power and authoware directed, and enforce the pay'"P"^ thereof, in siich manner as is autnorised by the said act of
the Virginia Legislature.
4. .flnr/ be it further enacted by thea7itIioi">ty aforesaid. That
the Said Coinj)any denominated " Tlie Virginia Canal ,i»)d Navigation Company," shall he, and they are hereby dpclared to
be incorporated hy that name, and may sue and be sued as such;
which said C:)'iipany and the President and Directors thereof
shall, for tlie collection of their debts and management of (heir
concerns, in the btate of North-Carolina generally, have Irke
power and authority as is veste«l in them for the collection of
their debt? and management of their concerns generally in Virty

President
deurand such

ti'

anrl

toils as

ginia.

And whereas,

it hath been represented to this General Assundry punlic spirited persons are willing and
anxious, on account of the great public advantage to result
from the completion of the laudable and important work ator(»said to promote the same hy voluntary but conditional contrt-

sembly

that

butions,

Be

5.
'I«reecire gaidy
suHt'r'ii"^
tiacs.

it

therefore

aho further enacted hythe authority

afore-

That the said President and Uirecrors or a mojiintyof
them, shall be and are hereby authorised to receive and take
conditional sub^^criptif'ns and to enforce the payment thereof,
in like manner and on like terms as is directed by the said act

of the Virginia Legislature in reference to conditional subscripby that act to be received, taken and recovpr*
ed by the said President and Directors, in the said State of Virtions aathorised

ginia.

„

®'

rai'ne

ciutise.

^"

^^^^ *"'' parfs of acts

and contraiy

to this act, shall be

coming within the purview of,
and the same are hereby re-

pealed.
7.

This act

shall be in force

from and after the passingthcreof.

CHAP.
An

Act

31*.

to authorise Commigsioners 'oprect alionseiti fhc (own of FaTettevillr,
for the sale keepir.g of the public Arms.

WHEREAS the public

Arms in the town of Fayetteville are
stored in a privati* ware house, and a^e annually of consideranle cos' to the state, while they nre ipju>'cd mateiiallv \;y
not being properly attended to; And VVheheas, the ofiicers
of the Fayetteville corps of Artillery have two Held pieces,
which they hold tor the use of the state, but for w'.iich they
have no suitable house.
1. Be it iherpforp enacted by the General Jsspmlh'y of the Sfafp.
Cftwintisof A'orth. Caroiiiia, mid it is hereby 'enacted by the authority of
sinnersap- the Same. I hat Geoige 1 . lleai sey. At)rahaii. i'tcven^, Her.ry
" Ayears, Thomas Tryon and Jesse Birdsall be, antl th^- are
baiida

now
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hereby appointe<l Comiuissioners, with full power and authority A.r> i sco.
to contract t >r a suitalile l«it of ground in (he tovvn ol Fjyette ''••s-- x'sa
ville, to l)uv (he s;ime. and thereon to erccc a buildiusj; of Us i( k, ''• P"^''
in which shall he deposited ail the anus belonging to (he state Uc arms,
which arc now in Fuytttevillo. or \ihirh at any future tune may
be placed th^re ; and in which the flicers of the Fayetteville
rurps tif a' tillcry ni.iy and shall have yxtwcr and auihoi ity to
keerrand deposit all the pieces of artillery whicli they now
<

hereatter hold, to the u'.e of th*' state.
enacted^ That the said Commigsinners
or any three cl fheai. have lull power and authority to act in
the premises, and that the lot of ground which they inav purchase as aforesaid, s!ia:l by th*»m be purciiased in the natr.e of
the Governor of this State, and the hou^e t(» he hy tiiem huilt
thereon, shall 'le the property ot the State, and be kept and
reserved for tlie storjije of arms.
S. And be it further enacted. That as sonn as the said hou?e
IS erected it shall he the duty (d the said Comn)i>sioners to have
the public arois n(nv in Fayetteville, removed thereto, and shall
see in future that fhpv aic kept in gond order.
4. Aud be it further en tcted. That to ena!)Ie the said Cum- Trpasuvcr
mi-iSioruMS to buy a lot f ground, and to build a house for the 'i" n."-^ k"
purposes aforesaid, the Governor of t!ii» State is hereby author, the comwed arrd requirt'd, to issue his warrant to the Public Treasurer ruis^ioiierj.
for seven hundred and fitty dollars in favor of said Commissioners who are hereby required, upon the completion of the Morks,
to deliver to the Governor the deed for the l<t, af>d a correct account of the expenditures aulhorisodbv this act.
hol.<,

rtr

niiiv

And

2,

be it further

'

'

CHAP.

25.

An Act granting fiirthei" time to perfect tides to lands within this State.
1. He it enacted by the General Jlssembiy nf the State of d\ortk
C^tviilina, and it i^ her eby enacted bij the authorittj oj the same.
That t'l*^ tiote (or perh-ctint^ titles on all entries oij vacant lands

made since the year one tluiusand eight hun- Time <wand upon wljich the puichase money shall oi- ^*^"*'<^'5
may have been paid in due tiin*:', shall be and (he sanje is hereby
extende«l to the first day 'if J.nuary, Mnc thuu^and ei^ht hundred and twenty thiee
Provided, nothing contained in this ari.
shall etVi'Ct the rigJUn ol peisi.ns cbiri.iiijj under g'anls bona fide
issued, since the year one tlinusntid eig'it hund''»d and nine, or
iltMler entries bona lidi* made siure the '-atne period.
2. And be it further enacted. That this act shall be in (orco,
fr'Mii and in[»'iiediar.cJy alter the ratification thereof.
within this State,

dred

an<l nine,

:

CHAP.
An

SO.

Act

to inlhnrijse die GoT^mor
9rmr of tliis ?f»ie
?t-»io to
to ^Mrect tlie sale nf the lands
lately acquiicii |,y urijj tVoui the Chci-tikt^- l.iiliai.s
which ure
utisuM.
y(

r.

Be

if

enntied by the (Jenernl AftsemlAv of the

t

,*itcfc

of JS\rth
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Carolina, and

it is

hereby enacted by the authority of the same,

Governor of this state be, and he is hereby aulhori/.ed aiitl empowered, to direct the sale of so much of the lands
^
^oappoint lately acq iired by treaty fiom the Cherokee Indians as have
oommisbeen surveyed and yet rcTtain unsold, at such time and plane as
sioners to
he may deem proper, under the direction ami superintendence
sell the
of t\vo Commissioners, to baby him appoititcd fitr that purpose,
Tands.
after having first advertised the same for one month in the public news papers published at this place, which sale shall be kept
open fi»r one week and no longer.
2. And be it further enacted, That the commissioners who
may be appointed by authority of this act, shall each give bond
and security in the sum of twenty five thousand dollars, payaCommisble to the Governor for the time being, for the faithful perforsioners to
mance of the duties of their appointment, and that they shall
give bond.
receive the same compensation for their services per day, as
was allowed the commissioners appointed by virtue of an act
passed the last session of this Geoetal Assemby, entitled an
act prescribing the mode ot surveying and selling the lands
lately acquired by treaty from the Cherokee Indians.
3. And be it further enacted, That the provisions of the be-

That

the

fore recited act, contained in the seventh, eighth, tenth, twelfth,
thirteenth, fifteenth and eighteenth sections, are hereby desections in a
rior act to clared to be in force, and applicable to the commissioners and
Certain

which may be held agreeably to this act.
Jiiid be it farther enacted, That the persons that have already settled on said lands, waiting for the sa'e thereol, shall
be entitled to the benefit of the crops that they may have planted previous to the sale above recited.
5. Jlndke it farther enacted. That if any purchaser shall be
disposed to pay the whole of the purchase money, oranypardiscount
ailowedoa ticular instalment, in advance, the treasurer or the coramis*
payments
signers are authorised to receive the same, and he shall be al.
lowed adiscouut at the rate of eight per cent, en such advancement.
j»ein force, ^'^[q

4,.

CHAP.
An Act

offov™*^'"*?^'^^fc'art

^^

^

to

amend the

37.

Militia Lrm's of Uiis State.

1. Be it enacted by the General Asscmhli/ of the State of
^"orth-Carolina. and it i$ hereby enacted by the authority of the
saHip, That so much of the seventh section of an act entitled "an act to revise the Militia Laws of this State," passed
in the year one thousand f^ifj'it hundred and six, that makes it
the duty of the Adjutant General to bring suit in any of the
courts of record in this state, against Field and General Olficers,
be, and the same is hereby repealed.
2. Be it furthsd enacted, That from and after the pa«ssing of
this act it shall be ;he duty of the Adjuto,nt General of this
.

i.AWS OF NORTH.CAROLINit.
bring suit aj^ainst General and Field t)fficer3 in tlie Siipenior Court ot the county in wliich sucli General or ^'^'^
Officer resides, under the same rules mid regulations as are
prescribed ^y the Militia Laws of tliis State.
3, Arid be it furtfwr fiiacted. That the Clerks of the Superior Courts shall make return and account to the Public Treasurer for the fines so collected, in the same manner as the Clerks
of the County Courts now do, of tlie taxable property ol their
3-tate to

S

A D

An

Act prohibiting White

iseo.

^^J^J^j^

respective counties.

CHAP.

J

^^"^™^^
bring suit.

J^^^^^^^^
t^rns of
taes.

38.

Men from cultivating

the Lands reserved to the CSre-

rokee Indians.
1. Be it enacted by the General ^If.sejubly of the State of
^ortn-CarolinUy and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
same. That ti om and after the passing of this act, it shall nut be
lawful for any white mati to buy, rent, lease or cultivate any of ^.'"^'^^.'
the Lands reserved to t?ie Cherokee Indians by the late treaties J^^^^
in eighteen hundred and seventeeti and eighteen hundred and

nineteen, nor to act as Jigent, attorney or trustee, in buying,
renting, leasing or cultivating such Lands: And any persons
violating the provisions of this act shall forfeit five hundred
dollars, 10 be recovered in any court having cognizance of the
san>e, the one half to any person suing for the same, and the other lialf to the State ; Provided nevertheless, That this act
shall notextend or be so cons-trued as ti> prevent Uiciiard Walker on the Hiii Hear from managing the Lands alloted to them as
they may thii k ^r- per.

CHAP.

29,

An Act

to repeal an act passed in the year one thousand seven hundred anil
ninety s<x, etilitled' " an uci t'l punish persons l^r removiuj; det)tors out of
one couuty to anotiicr, or out of the State," and for other purposed.

1. He it
enacted by the General Assembly nf the State of
J^orth Carolina, and ids hereby enacted by the authority of the
same, That an ac* pas-ed in tlie year one thousand severi bun- Former

dred and nmetv

six, ewtitled

act to puni>jh persotis for removinsj debtors out of tme cour;ty to another, or out of the
State," be, and the ^anie is heieby repealed.

Be

•»

atj

further enacted, That

acir

rev>ealed.

if any person or persons shall
and assist in removing any delitor or debtors out of any county in. which he, she or they stiall have resi- Persons
ded for the space of six montlisor more, with an intent by such moving
removing, aidinj^ or assisting, to delay, liinder or dcfr;iud the *.^^^'[.'^''^''
creditors of such dehtcr or debtors, or any of them, then such their debist'
^2.

it

remove or

ohall aid

person or persons, so removing, aiding or assisting, shall be liaHje ft pay al! HeKis winch llietieblois or di^ktor so lejnoved

.
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A,D. 1830 shall or

may justly owe,

in the

county from

vvliicli lie

was sa

le-

ii'ived / whic?! debts tiiay ue recitve.etl by liie creditors respectively, who [nay be entitled tltereunto, tiu^ir cxocufjrs or aditiiuistraiors,
be.

bv an action on tlie case: Frovided, ^uoh suitsiiail
within three yeais from and alter the lime ot

commenced

buch retuuval.

CilvP.
An Act

to authorize

and

iliiect the
lit

Rh-eciiiiir

the British
StHiuies 10
bepublisli-

^"'""''^
^

mrliutd.

so.

i)iiMic:>Uoii
lliis

ot

the Ihiiish 3t;Uutes hi foicc

SUtte.

1. Be it enacted by the General Jlssemhlij of the stale ofA''ortk
Carolina, and it is hereby dtt^led bu the (lalhority of the same,
'^''3^ Henry Potter he, «i.dl|PP»hereby authorised and cnipovvcred, to Contract with tiie present undertaker of the publicaijoo of the Hev.s;:! ol the Laws (dthis Stute lor the printing and
pijijiishing of such Statutes and parts of S;aiutcs of Great Britain as liave been rv;)"rie<l by the cotninisstjoncrs appointed to
revise the laws ot this state, in their opini)!) to he in lorce, upon the same tetnis of the contract nou made for tiie printing
and publication of the Ui-visnl
2, <ind be it farther enacted, That in nrepating for puhlication tlie Slid S.^tutea, the sa'd Henry Patter is directed care'ullv CO omit the formal parts oi the said Statutes, and that they
the second volume of the lievisal.
be hound
i

1

CHAP.
All Act to

amend an

31.

act entitled " An act iayiup^ duties on sales at Auction of
"
Alt-rchaiidise

1
Z»^ if enacted bij tlm Geiu'vil J^senibh/ cfthe Slate ofJVorth
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the -authority of the same^
T'lar the Coramissioiiers. nt the several towns ol Fayei'eville,
Cnmmissioiurs of \Vilminti;ton, Newhero EleitcMi. Elizabeth City, Halifax and
pnhcito
the Citv of i^aieish.
shall iiave full power to appoint not less
»
uj>i)(>int auc
r
r
tiian one nor more than three Auctioneers tor tneir respective
tiou^eis.
towns, wliich Auciioneers sli«ll be appointed annually on thti
first Monday in ^'Vpril in each and eveiy y«ar, and who shall
give bond to be approved of by the Court of Pleas and Quarter
Bessiv.ns of (he county and otiieruise be subject to the rules and
leguifituiiis contained in the aforesaid act.
i'hat ail acts and clauses of acts
2. dnd be it further ewcied
coininr;; in ihts fi'irui, .v and iue;yiin-5 ot thii» act are hereby re-

•'

,

jjealeii

and made

void.

•

1
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32.

in ^vUich proi.erty levied

on by Sheriffs and Cort"

the State of

mrth

Be it enacted by the General J8sembl>j of
<nUkori%of c^J^a^ue
CargfiL «.^ it iAerelry enacted by the
he duty ^,
.t shall be
act
,m..
this
ot
passing
the
That \vnm aud after
Constables m th.s state, when tl ey .he. hey
1

^£/^
,

of the several Sherifl^ a.ul
execution on land or .l.ves, to sell '-^yj;»or any of them do levy an
of their rcsjvect.ve count.es, cwi i^^.^j „,.
House
the sa.no at the Court
every .nont.i lu each year, which slaver,
the la' t Thursday in each and
of February next, and the last
day
first
the
after
shall happen
in each year, is hereby set
month
Thursday in each and every
snail be considered a« asa eday
and
purpose,
that
foi
apart
a oro.aid,
and if on any sale day
.

m

every county

^

in this state;

virtue of an executum canthe whole of the property taicen by
or bhenft shal be
Constables
the
day,
same
the
not be sold on
until the wt-.ole
day
day
to
from
same
authorised to continue the
at the Cvurt House that such
shall be sold, on giving notice
ensuing day: Provided nevertheBale will be continued on the
shall oe given at least forty days preless, Tnat the same notice
estate, and twenty days notice
vious thereto, of the sale of real
sale shall b.e conducted unthe
and
of the sale of slaves ;
as heretofore prescribed in
der the same rules and restrictions
n»a.d-i between the hours
be
shall
sale
said
the
such cases, and
.^
of ten ami four o'clock."
«.
^
i
Sheriff or Constable To forfeit
be it further enacted, That any
2
m
slate9,.taken by virtue ot a» exe- S'^ou
.^_
who' shalUell any land or
soai
prescribed,
above
as
obedience,
cution at any other time or place than
hundred' dollars, to b« recovered
forfeit and pay the sum of two
shall sue fur the same.
in the name of any person who
That sales in the county of ^^^^^'J'?^ ti>«
3. And be it further enacted,
places ot holding p"tit ,^^,,,i(^ck
Ksual
the
at
held
be
shall
'

,

.

Md

Currituck

may reside.
county.
.musters in said county in whi«h the defenuant
all laws and clauses, ol ifeyeaiing
That
enacted^
it
further
be
And
4
«lau3c.
coming within the purview and meaning of this act, be aud
laws,'

the

same

is

hereby repealed and made void.
.

.

.

'

II

I

*

1

CII VP. 33.
An

Act

for the relief of

Honest Dobtora.

enacted by the General Assembly of the f^tate o/
i. Be it
oj ihc
^nrlh-Carulina, and it is hereby enacted by the autuurity
next, when
same, That from and after the lirstday of January
adjutisjac
any debtor or debtors shall be taken upon any capias
isf the oath
«ienUiim, and shall be desirous of taking the benehi
prescribed for the relief of insolvent debtors, or of reuuering
be
shall aad m.
a full and fair schedule of his property, it
Sherift ot the
for -iurli debtor or debtors to tender to t-he
•

lawful
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A.D.1820. county, his lawful deputy, or any Constable by whom he, she or
they may have been taken, a bond or botuU, payable to tlie party at wliosc instance the arr.e8t was mude, wilh good and sufficient securities in twice the amount of tlie debt, conditioned for
his appe-ii ance at the next county court, then and there to stand
to and abide by such proceedings as may be had by the court ia
relation to his, her ortbeh- taking the benefit of this act;*and
in case of failure to appear, judgment shall be entered up instanter upon said bond against the p'incipal and his securities,
to be discharged upon the payment of the debt and costs. And
when an execution issues thereon neither of the defendants shall
be entitled to the benefit of this act. Provided, that it' either
of the parties to the said bond shall be desirous to have an issue
made up and f-ubmitted to a jury, a jury shall be immediately
impaftnelled to try such issue, and the plea of won est factum
shall only be received upon the paity making oath ot itw verity.
It debtor is Jind frovided further, tliat if it shall be made to appear satisprevented factorily to said court
that said debtor or debtors are prevented

cm

attending Court by sickness «.r o!her sufficient cause to be
of by the court, the case ahall be cruitinued over to the
maybe
^ext Court, at which time the same proceedings shall be bad as
if he had appeared at the first teiin.
And provided fur the Vy
that if such debtor or debt'^rs shall die in the mean tune it shall
be an absolute disch.arge of said bond or bonds: Provided iiR'
vertheless. that when any debtor or debtors shall be taken as afuresaid. within twenty days before Mie sitting of said court,
said bond shall be conditioned for his, her or their appearance ac
the succeeding te.m of the court a.'oresaid.
^' -^^ ^if /^f^^/^'^" f"^'c'i?'^j*Tha; upon such debtor or debtors
^^b^'rt'^'
tendering sucb bond or bonds it shaij be the duty of such Shealiaii be released.
riU", Deputv or Constable, as the case maybe, to release him,;
her or them from confinement or custody; any law, usage or
custom to the contrary r.otwithstanding.
S. Be it further enacted^ That to enable the honest debtor tha
vaove easily to obtain the security required in the first section
ofay suriienderhis of this act, it shall be lawful tor the said security, at the court
principarto
^q ^hich the princip-il is bound to appear, to surrender in open
And for
court the said print'pa! in discharge of the security.
the purpose of making the surrender the security is hereby authorised to exercise alUhe power which bylaw special bail
hay;' ver their priMfipal-.
4 Be it further enacted. That upon the appearance of such
Otbtor al- debtor or debtorn at the county court aforesaid it shall be lawful
twedto
or by attorney, to move
^j^i |jj^^^ her or them. either in person
s«bedale of the court to be admitted to tako the oath prescribed for the reLjs proper- lief of insolvent debtors, f»r to swrar to the schedule previous^'^^ ^^'^'^ *^''^ eleik of said court, agreeably to the provisions
Eke^o'^a^'^f ^y
duty ot
itjwlvency. of this act lierein after contijined ; a-id it sba'l be the
said court, upon such debco> or "debtors making it appear to
them that at least ten days notice \m been giveu, in writing, to
his, her or their creditors, of the intention to avail him, her cr
tendiug
court case

fi

judged
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themselves of the benefit of thi^act, to administer the oath pre- A.D.lSS^/
scribfed lor the benefit nt" insoWent debtors, or to ss\ear him,
her or tlicm to the schedule as aforesaid, (as the case may be)
and to direct the clerk to make an entry »if the same upon his
minutes, wliich shall exempt the body or bodies of such debtor
or debtors from imprisonment for debt in all the cases where
notice may have been given to the credilors, which notice> shall j^Q^i^y.^^,
Provided nevertheiefii, \i(. f^^M^e^,
be filed with the clerk of said court.
that if any creditor or creditors shall sujjgest any fraud
or conccaifaent of any properly, money or effects, it shall be
tiie duty of the court tu direct an issue to be made up and tried
by a jury at the first term liefore such debtor or debtors are
'
s\voru.
Provided furtli/T, tliatif either of the parties shall be
unprepared lor the trial of such issue, the court Oiay continue
the same under the same rules and legulations by which suits at
law aie now continued ; and if the said jury shall find that ^yj^^^j
there is any fraud or concealment, or if said debtor or debtors fraa.iis
shall fail or refuse to answer upon oath, or if said debtor or suggested,
»;>
debtors shall fail to make it appear to the court that he, she or
,'OI3
they have given the necessary notice to t!ie creditor or creditors
at whose instance he, she or they may have been arrested, then
and in that case the said debtor or debtors shall be deemed in
the custody of the Sherift', and the court sliall adjudge that he,
she or they be imptisoaed until a full and fair disclosure of all
the property, money or effects be made by said debtor or debtors, and until he, she or they have given the necessary notice
as aforesaid, to be judged of by said court.
5. Be it further enacted, That when any debtor or debtors,
taken upon any capias ad satisfaciendum as aforesaid, shall be Debtor to
desirous to render a full and fair schedule of his, her or their ^'^j *^i'
property and effects, he, she or they shall file the same with the court.
clerk of tlie county court, at least ten days before the sitting of
the court at which he proposes to avail himself ot the benefit
of this act; and that upon his being permitted to swear to the said
schedule tlic same proceedings shall be had thereon as may be
now had ou schedules filed under the law now in force.
^
6. Be it further enacted. That no person shall be imprisoned
fordc'jt upon any capias ad satisfaciendum who will comply
^
with the requisites of tliis act, except in cases of fraud or concealmcnt herein before mentioned ; any law, usage or custom
to the contrary notwith.staudir g.
r. Be it furl'.Lcr enacted. That all laws and clauges of laws,
Repe,ijr.'
'

^

:

;-»

-

f

coming witliin the meaning and purview
same are hereby repealed.

CHAP.
An

of this act, oe,

and the

34.

act for tl.2 porpos/^ of aidinj; to open the State Road from Jonathan Woody's
to the Tennessee line in the counties ol" WilWus and

Black-smith Shop
Ashe.
1.

Beit enacted by

the

General Assembly of

Uip.

Sttte of

clause.

/
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A.D.tJJSo JSTorth Carolina^
and it is hereby enacted btf the authority of the
sawi^' '^hat Rlijali Calloway, Geor^ Bower, Gideon Lewis,
^inTr^l'l'
Jime*
Nei! and WiHiam Judd, be, and they are hereby appointed.^
.

M

,

pointed Commissioners to run the road already laid out from
Jonafhan Wood v's Black smith Shop to the Tennessee line, and
to designate on what parts of the said road it is most important to make the appropriation hereafter set apart for that purpose.

Plattstobe
2. .^nd be it further enacted, That the, said Commissioner^
'^'*"%
shall cause two fair platts of the said road to be made out, one
of which shall be transsnitted to the board o'f managers of (he

fuad for internal impr-ivement, and the other shall be filed in
the office of the Clerk of the county court of Ashe ; which
platts shall represent the mountains and water courses over
which the said road shall pass, and the distance of one remarkable place to another, together with the whole distance'of the

same.
sionersto
contract for
oJearing the

^°^

'-

3. »ind be it further enacted, That after having made out the
P^^^ts as aforesaid, it shall be the duty of the Commissioners,

and they are hereby authorised and empowered to contract for
cutting out and clearing the said road in such a way and on
such terms and conditions as they, or a majority of them, shall
deem most advantageous to the public interest, and the speedy
completion of the said road ; and when it shall be so cut out
and cleared and opened, it shall thereafter be and remain a public road and high-way, for the use of the cinzens of this state
and all others, and shall be kept in repair as other roads or
high-ways

in this state

H further enacted. That it shall be the duty of the
said Commissioners to transmit to the board of managers of the
fund for internal improvement at their annual meeting in December next, all the vi>uchers, contracts or acts, which they
4.

^nd

be

have made or done for the purpose of carrying the provisions
of this act into effect.
5. *3nd be it further enacted by tfie authority of the same, That
Board of a^' the expenses incurred in clearing, opening and making the
iateinai im. .aid road in the manner directed by this aci, not exceeding the
provement
^^^ of fifteen hundred dollars, shall be paid out of the fund for
by the board of mar»agers thereof, whenexpence'^ internal improvement
ever a sufficiency of the said funds shall become due and paid
into the trt^asury.
6 Jnd be it fujHiier enacted, That each of the said Commitsioneir --hail be entitled (•> receive the sum of one dollar for
f^^'I^^'^f.^'
XlCHi
10 colli*
1"
running the saiG
-^sioners. each a'ld every day they may be engaged

«'i

ro^^d *s afor?s%i4:

m

•!

•
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An Acl to
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^e

8'*'
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35.

appoint Commissioners to review pirt of the State Road in the couu*
ty of Ashe.
it

enacted by the General Assembly oftlie State of J\ orth'
Commjs*
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same^

Carolina, and

Th u William Edwards, James Maxwell and David Edwards

be, poinlcdf*"

and tUvy are hereby appointed Coramissiocers to vitiw a part of
the Great State Ruad from Joho Lyle's to Absalom Bowers'.
2 Jind he it further enactedy That before they enter upon the To take
du;ies of tlieir office they shall take an oath before some Jii^s- o***^tice of the Peace for the county of Ashe, to view the old way
and th.e new, and make report of the best and most convenient
way to the county court of Ashe, and the same shall be considered the public highway.

CHAP.

36.

acl entitled " an act eoncerniiig the Clerks of the Superior
Courts of law and equit)- and Clerks of the county courts, passeJ. in the year
eig'rttecn hundred and nineteen,"

An Act to amend a«

1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of
JSorth'Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
$ame, That the provisions of the above recited act shall herexifter exie'>d to the Clerk of the Supreme court of this State.

CHAP.

sr.

Act for repairing and inaprovlnR tlie Road leading from the place kno"wtt
by the niime of theOld Fort, in Burke county, over the Swannanoah Gap to
Ashvilli>. in BunroiTilu: counh
and tlience to tfap point of intersection witn the
Road lt;ading through Haywood county to the southern boundary line of tlrfi

An

,

State.
1.

Be

it

enacted by the General Assembly of the State of ,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the s-,p^^sTn.

J^^orih-CarcAina,

same. That John Burgwin and Robert Logan, jr. of the county
of Barke, Samuel Davidson, of the county of Buncombe be,
and they are hereby appointetl commissioners to view add point
cut such improvements and repairs on the roid leading fiom
the place known by the name of the Old Fort, in the county of

pointed*,^

Burke, ovei the Swannanoah Gap to Ashville, in Buncombe
county, and thence to the point of intersection with the road
leading through Haywood county to the 'outheru boundary line
of the State, as they or a majority of them shall think most important and neceesary.
2. Be it further enacted^ That the said commissioners shall piattsio he
cause two fair platts of said road to be made out, one of which made out.
shall be transmitted to the board of managerg ot the fund for
internal improvement, and the other shall be filed in the "Ifice
of (he clerk of the county court of Buticmbc, M-hich platts
shall represent themouqtainsand water courses over which the

.
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road shall pass, and the distance from one remarkabe placi
and also the whole distance frotn the begininglo the
termination of said road,
3. Jnd be. it further enacted. That after having m.-^le out the
Commissioners to platts as aforesaid, it shajl be lawful for the commisAioners acontract for
rorejiaid, and they are hereby empowered to contract for cutits speedy
<!xeoutioR. ing out, repairing, clearing and improving said road, in such a
way, and on sunh terms and conditions as they, or a majority,
of them, shall deem most expedient and advantageous to tbe.
public interest and speedy campJetion ol the said road j and
when the said road shalJ he so repaired, improved and put in
good order, it shall thereafter be deemed and remain a public
road and highway, free for the use of the citizens of this State
and all others, and shall be kept in repair as other roads and
182C. said

to another,

highways

m

this State.
4. ^itid be it further enacted,

That it shaH.be the duty of the
said commissioners to transmit to the board of internal improvement at tiiair annual meeting in December next, all the vouchers, contracts or acts which they may have made or done in order to carry tlie provisions of this act into effect.

•P'urttter

duty.

5. Jind be 'it further enacted, That all the expenses incurred
in laying out, repairing and improving the said road, in the^
manner directed by this act, not exceeding fifteen hundred dollars, shall be paid out of the fund for internal improvement by
the btrard of Managers thereof, whenever a sufficiency of the mo-

Expenses

how

to be

paid

nies of the said fund sliall become duei and paid into the Treasury.
6. *ind bell farther enacted/Fhate^ch of the aforesaid commissioners siiall be entitled to receive the sum of one dollar (or

Commissionei's'

compensa-

each and every day they may be engaged
out the said road as aforesaid.

tion.

CHAP
An

running and laying

ir.

rEli 38.

Act, to clear out raid improve the navig&tion

ot

Broad River,

in the

county of Uutherford

enacted hy the Genera'^issembl'j ofthe "itate of ^Vorth-CaroUnaf
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, Ttiai out of the r«u4
set apart for the tnternal Improvement of the State, the sum of five thou*
sand dollars bo, iirul the same is herebj' appropiiate<l to the improvoment'
of the navigatioi; of Broad River, from rwitt}''s Foid to the South-Carolina line, and the board for internal Improvement is hereby directed, to
©ause the work to be e uruoenced, as soon as in their judgnaent, circuin•1

B«

it

Btances, and the funds of the institution will jusiily

CHAPTER
An

Act

to

Be

th*'

'

samp.

59.

provide for the payment of costs when a Slave

is

convicted of a Capital Crime.

enacted by the General »Assembty cfthe State ofJVortli iJarolina^
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of ike same, That hereafter,
Avhen any slave sball be convicted ot a capital crime, and executed in*
consequence nf such conviction, the costs ot prosecution sha^l be paid by
the county inwh'^h such prosecution shall have commenced.
Kead three times and ratified in General Assembly, ^
I.

it

'

the '25th day of December, A. U.

1

820, S

R.M. SANDERS, S.H.C.
A. true

Copy.

WM.

a.

HJDLL, Sco'y.

YANCEY,

8. S.
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40.

enlargement of the to>vn of \V:)sliiticrton, in the county of Beaufort, ahd for
die better p;«vernni\;nt of (Tie same, b( in" supplementary to an act fussed in the year
one thoubaiid seven hundred and eighty -four, and lo an act passed in the year one tliousand
seven hundred and uiiiety-nine.
since ilie itict>r|)(.!atir,n of the said town of Washing-

Act for

llie

WHEUliAS,

ton, sundry plans or platts of lots adjacent thereto have been laid'outand
added thereto, none cf which are under the jurisdiction of the Comniissioners of the said town, nor entitled to the privileges thereof,
1. Be it eherejure enacted by the General ^'issenibly of the State nfJ\'*orth
Carolina^ and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That all

those plans or platts of land laid out as town lots adjacent t(»the town of
Washington heretufore incorporated, to wit : Those lots and streets laid
out on the lands nf Auijusius H"irvoy, dec'd. known by the name of Pungo Town ; bU those lots and streets laid out by Joseph and Henry Bonner, on their lands, known by the name of Bonner's New Part ;all those
lots and streets laid out b^ J.'hn Gladden, on his iands. known by the
nanie of Gladden towii; all those lots and streets laid out by Hadrianne
Van-Ordin, known by the name of Van-Ordin Tmvn, together witK
the lots and streets added thereto by Grove Wright, on the Cr.ng,letou
lands, be, and thev aro hereby declared to be incorporated wilh, and to
be integral parts Jf the t"wn of Washington to all intents and purposes,
as fuijy . largely and amply, as are those heretofore incorporated, and subject to thp same rules regulations and restrictions : entitled to a full participation of all the privileges and rights of said town.
2. dnd be it further enacted^ That in fulure the Commissioners of said

town are authorised aid empowered, and they are hereby required to
lay an annual tax not exceeding live, nor less than one dollar on every
hog ruining at large within the limits of said lOwn, owned by any resident of gasd lown ; which Naid tax shall he levied, collected and accounted fur in the sanie nanner and for the sante purposes as other taxes are,
which are impuseu by the Comnnssioners of said tov^n and persons living in said town ami ouriing hogs as al'jresai<! slia)i giv3 them in, in
the saine mani.er, at the same time, and unde:- the same rules and regu;

lations

as;

they

e,iv^

in o'tier personal

pioperty siibject to taxation by

ti;e

e Uonin.issiuners of the -aid tuv/;i of Washington ; and
every h<ig >o given in t.nd taxed as by this act directed, bhall be distinAnd
the nose of said hog :
guished by navinu a rii g of iron insetted
ontiiiai ces

I'f

ti

m

tun at large in the streets cr lanes ol said towa
of Wa-ihiniiton vvithi.ui being given in, taxed aii<i le^tstered as by this
act is required, *.iiall be taken up by the constable of said town, or by
some person uc ing by the authority of the C' mmissioners thereof, ami
be Sold 'or cast, to llu' highest bidder, and the nioiiey arising Irom such
sale >liall bel.i;g and enure to the said CominiBsiuners of said town, ia
if

any hog be sulfered

i'*

aid of the funds (hero.f.

CHAPTER 41.
second and" fifth sections of an act f/isscd in tfo- \fr\r one thousand
coininona
ijiglit hunilred and eighteen, emitltd " an Bcl to auihoriso the sde of the town
ID the town of TrenioD, in Jonts County, and to tstatilish an Acudemy in the said counIj', and Ibi other purixnes."
1. Ik it enacted h" ihn n^ijeral ^s^t'.ml^" '>^ '^'^ '^^a'" r'Xnrth-Carnli-

An Act
'

to repeal tlie

LAWS
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na, and

cond

it is kerebif

enacted

OF NORTH-CAROLINA.
hij

anil iifth seciious of the

xame^ That the se-

the authority of the

above

recitefl act be,

and thev are hereby

repealed and maile void.'
2. Be it further enacted, That Durant Hatch, jr. Alexander Sledge
and Robert O. Koinagay, be, and thej ate hereijy authunsed to se'A the
three acres of gnjund reserved by them under the second section of the
above recited act, For the purpose of erecting thereupon an Academy,
and a Church, which sale shall be made to the highest bidder, at public
sale, during the sitting of some court of Jones countv. at a credit of not
less than six months ;and the deed of said Commissioners or any two of
them shall ves' in the purchaser or purchasers a fee sinif^le estate in such
lots, to such purchaser, his or her heirs or assigns forever.
3. Jind be it further enaat&d, That the before named persons be, and
they are hereby vested with full power to vest the monies arising from
the sale of said lots in the purchase of a suitable site on which to erecjfc
a building which will answer both the purposes ol an Academy and a"

Church.

^

farther enacted, That all laws or clauses of laws, coming
within the meaning of this act, be, and they are hereby repealed.
Jltid be it

4.

CHAPTER
An Act

Be

to incorporate* the

New

42.

River Navig'ntion Company.

enacted by the General Assembly of the State ofJSorih^€arohna^
hereby enacted by the authnrity of the Srtw?,Ti»at tklward Ward",'
Charles Sneed, William Hill, Bazil It, Saiith, WiiJiam Mitchell, John
Pollock. Joht Giles, Christopher Dudley, Edward Williams, William
Montfort, Lewis T. Oliver, Joshu-i Foy, James i'hompson, Richard Ward^
1.

and

it

it is

Daniel Ambrose, William Humphrey, Asa Rhodes, Daniel M. Dulany
of Onslow county and their successors be and they are hereby declared to
be a body politic and corporate (oi- the purpoise of clearing out and improving the Navigation of New River; to ba knov/n and distinguished
t)y the name <il tlie New-River Navigation Company, and by that name
shall have perpetual succession and a common seal
They shall be able
and capable in law to sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded in any
cuuit within this State, and to dc and perform alt stich acts and things
as are iocidcnt to, or usually exercised by bodies politic and corporate
!)y the laws of this state touching tiic objects ot iheir incorporation.
:

CHAPTER
Ai\

43.

Act tocepeaVthe act of last session of the General Assembly of ithis State, Chnpter

-iZti^

allowing coiupensaliou to Jurors.

Be

it

and

it is

enacted bii the General Jls?embiy of the ^tate ofJ\*orlh C'ly-'
hereby emtctcd by the. authority of the same. That '"he i.e•ore recited act is htreby lepealed and made void so fai as it regards
he county of Onslow.
1.

'Ina,

CHAPTER
An Art
I.

and

Be

44

Commissioners for the town of iJoolvitighara, in Ttichmond Countj'.
it enacted by the General jissemb'v ofthr: ':t.itt: •ifA'ortk Carodnay

it is

to appoint

hereby enacted by the authority of the same^ That

Waltei'

-
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Leak, sen. James L. Vaugli.in, Charles Robinson, Thomas Crawford,
William P. Leak, James Cole and Johfi L. Campbell be, and thej aie
lierebv appninted Coinmiasioneis for the town aforGj.aid ; and that the
said Commissioners, or a majority of them, shall have power to make,
ordain and enforce hve laws, rules and regulations, for the government
to levy, collect and appropriate town-taxes; and to do and
thereoi
perform such other matters or things, relating to the prosperity and well
;

of said town, as they in their discretion way think proper, having
a tlue regard to tlie constitution and laws of the state.
2. Jlnd be it further enacted, thai if any of the said commissioners
should die, remove, or refuse to act. the remaining commissioners shall
have power to till such vacancy by tlio appointment of others in their
h'Aii'^

btead.

CHAPTER 45.
An

ae( to authorise and cmponor the ^Commis.sionei's of the several towns of Fayetteville,
Newberii, Wilmington ami Tarborough to organize aud keep up Fire Eugine Couipa^

Dies.

enacted by the General Assembly of the state of *N*orth-GarO'
hereby enacted by the authority uf the same^ That the respective Commissioners of each of the towns of Fayetieville, Newbern,
Wilmington and Tarborough be, and they are hereby autho;ised and
empowered, to accept as Fire-toen, or as members of Fire Engine companies, any number of militia-men, not exceeding the number of sixty in each of said tovvns, who shall be willin* to be'ong to said Fire
Companies, and who^ shall be enrolled by the said commission-'
ers in the several comjianies to which they may be allotted, and who
shill, during their voluutary enrollment of Fire-men as aforesaid, conform to Duch reoulations and rules as the said commissioners or the byelaws of the saia companies may require.
2. And be it further enacted, That in consideration of the enrollment
of the said persons as Fire-men, or as members of Fire Engine Companies, each and every militia-man so enrolled shall be free and exempt
fioin the ptri formance ol ar>y militia duties (exceot in cases of war, invasion or iiisurrection) and shall not be liable to any fines for the nonpertormance of militia duties ; Provided, he obtain and produce frora
the captain of the Fire Company in vvlijch he is enrolled a certificate, setting forth that he is a member of his company, and that he
has faithfully performed his duty as such aioce the period of his enroll1.

lie it

Una and

it is

ment.
3. Jind be it further enacted, That any person^so enrolled in any of
the Fire Companies l)y the said commissioners shall be at liberty to return to the performance ot military duty whenever he tliinks proper ;
and it is hereby declared that nothing in this act contained shall be construed so as to authorise the said commissioners, or any ot them, to accept as Fire men any person who now is a member of any chartered or
uuilorm milita company in any or either of said tiwns.
4. And be it further enacted^ That the -^aid commissioners re'^pectivcly shall have full power and authority to keep up the saivl Fire (Companies, by accepting from time to time the services ol not more than sixty
members in each of said towns, and are authorised to elect all officers;

6
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necessary for the due government of 8a^d companies, and to makesurS
to cafry into
rules and regulations as are proper and as are necessary
eflect the object of this act.

CHAPrER46.
the year one thousand eighty hundi-ea
Act to amend the fourth section of an act passed in
ol "iadkm racr
and twelve, entitled "an act concerning the navigation
the said act, in tlie fourth section thereot, provides tiiat
granted to the Roanoke Compaall the rights, privileges and franchises
passed
fourth, and as tar as the eighteenth section ot an act,

An

^

WHKRKaS,

ny by the

twelve, entiled " an act for the imin the year eigliteen hundred and
of Halifax
proving and the navigation of Roanftke river, from the town

the same," be, andaie
to the place where the Virginia line intersects
sections shall
hereby grasited to the Yadkin Company ; and the said
company as apconstitute and form a part of the charter of the said
clause of the above
plied to Hie Yadkin river : And whereas, the fourth

due and owing
recited act requires that all sales of stock for balances
of Halifax in this state, and
town
the
made
in
be
shall
company
said
the
one news-paper
also requires one month's notice to he given in some
pubpublished in the town r.f P. tersburg, and one or more nevs-ptipcrs
stock
selling
of
mode
tl»e
renders
which
R;ileMrh.
of
citv
lished in the
and expenbelongji'.g t > the said Y;u!kin Co;npauy highly inq^invenieut
sive

for re^ipdv vvhere-'t,

;

enacted by the General Assembly of the state of J^orth-tavnlienby enabled btj the aiithprity of the same, That so much
the sale of stock
of the t)urt^ section of tiic above recited act as requires
advertised in iht* town of PeterHhurg,
to be in HaUfax. and notice to be
the
far as tlie same respects
be, and the same is hereby repealed, so
held
and
tfeemeil
be
longer
no
shall
and
Corapanv,
Yadkin Navigation
to tne said
applicable to the same, and'that allsales of stock sul.j~ted
after the passage of this
and
from
shall,
Co!np>iny
Navigation
Yadkin
of Salisbury, and ihai the Prebill, take pliceaod be held in the town
shall heKcafter
sident and Directors of the Yadkin Navigation Company
tKe same
publishing
sale,
hy
of
such
time
the
of
notice
give one month's
one paper \n Georgein some one news paper in the city of Raleigh, some
the town ol
S. C. and in the Western Carolinian, published in
I.

Be

Una and

it

it 's

town.

Salisbury.
^

CHAPTER

47.

An Act providing tor a Female department in the Greensborough Academy.
Jissembly '>f the state oj J^Torth taroli^
1. Beit enacted by {Jie ueneral
avjhority of the same, That the bethe
enacted
bn
na and it is hereby
direction ol
male \ca-i('my which IS at present in operation under the
Greensborongh, in Guilford county, shall in future
by
ibe G'eensborough Ac:idemy already established

certai'. m;ina<-ers in

comp.'se a

pa°rt

..f

of t le
he-eby decia'cd to be incorporated the'-ein by the aame
shall be under the
and
Academy,
Grceosborough
tue
tm.mtof
Fetnalf Dep
Trustees of said Acade^8uuerirjer:4/.icc, direction and control of the
immunU.e^, and
my, Hhall > futitled to all the lights, privileges and
are gran ed to,
as
restrictions
and
regulations
subiect to the same rdes,
Academy, as fully, U>
or exercised bv, the said Trustees of the said

law

.nd

.-.

•

—

—

.
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intents anJ purposes, as if ihe said dep.ntment had been particularly
in the act of incorporation, so lar as the same may be appli<;a1}le tp ilie said department.
afi

mentioned

CHAP1ER4S.
An Act

hundred and nineteen, entitled
Patrohcrs, one pasatil in tlie
one
other
fhe
aud
the
year 1794,
in
year 1802,
other in the year 1816," so 134* as velaies
to the county of Ed^ecomb.
1. He it enacted by the General Jsnembly of the state of JVorth Carolim

"

:in

to reptuil an act passed in the year one ihoiisaiul eight
ac; to repeiil certain parts sf three acts cnnceniiog

H is hereby enacted by the authurity <f the same^ That the bet'^re
recited act he, and the same )9 hereby repealed and made void, so far
as relates to the county of Edgecomb.
na and

CHAPTER
Act

All

to alter liie

time cf Ijolding two

ol'

49.

the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of L«in»

coin county.

enacted by the General Jissevxhly of the state of J^orth Caroli'
nu and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That after the
passing; of {.his act the two courts of pleas and quarter sessions heretofore lield in said county on the third Monday in April and October, shall
be hereafter held on the fourth Monday after the fourth Monday ia
Marclt and September in each year j any law to the^coutrary notwithstanding.
2. Jlnd he it further enacted. That 9II process returnable to or fr<jm
^id court shall be in conformity with this act.
/>»'

1

it

CHAPTER
^Au

.Act to .iiiihorise

across

llie

50

William R. Smith, of the county of Halifax, (o erect one or more gat^s
public road, leading through his plantation in Scotland Neck.

1. JJe it enacted by the General Assembly of thf. statt jfj^orth Carolina and it is hereby enacted by the auihorny of the savie. That William
R. Smith be, and he is hereh)' autliorised and empowered, tn erect one
or more -iatts across the public road leading through his plantation in
Scotland Neck, Halifax county, to be under the same rules, regulations,

made and

rcstrictiona'and iinmunitiei as other gates are in like cases so
providoii.

—

—

-

-

r-

'

—

I

I

I

'

.1

i

CHAP7ER
An A^t

to establish a court of probate in the

51.
county of Cumberland, and for other pur-

poses,

Be

enacted by the General A^f^embly if the state of JVorth Caro*
hereby enacted by the authority of the. somes 7».t( there
shall hereafter be held at the court hou-^e in tl e town of Kay* t'- v'le, in
the county of Cumberland, a Coui t I'f Probati for said k.-umv ai '' that
it shall be competent iui- the Justices of the couit oi pli a- iaTid r)U.*rter
sessions tor said co'unty, or any three ot liieo), to hold ?< it' cou
avt- po.vt-.
t- lake
2. Be it jurther enacted, That said court jhalt
probate of all conveyances, last wills aiid testanunls, gtaris, litters ot
ftt^miajstialinn, qualify ex?cvtors an'.! hold orphan's cuuxts, to take cogni«
1.

linu

it

and it

is

.

»

I

•
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all petitions for dower, years support and roads, and aU other
subjects in which the intervention of a jury is not necessary.
3. JBe it further enactexl. That the next court ot pleas and (juarter
sessions to be held for the county of Cumberland, shall he, and they aie
hereby authorised to appoint and fix the time of holding the Grstlerm of
said court of probate, and that the same shall be held at that time and
quarterly thereafter; and it shall be the duty of the court of pleas and
quarter sessions aforesaid to direct their clerk to give general notice of
this act and of the times of holding of said court oT prohate.
4. Be it furthenr enacted, That it shall be the duty of the clerk of
the court of pl'idS and quarter sessions for said county, and the
sheriff" of the same, to attend said court of probate, ami to officiate in
the same manner they are now bound to do in
their respective offices
the court of pleas and qua- ter sessions.

zaace of

m

CFIAPIER
Ad Act
1.

52.

Joshua Chcsnut, of the county of Sampson, to credit.
it enacted by tke General Jissemhhj of the state of J^Torth- Caroli-

Be

to restore

na and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That Jos-hua
Chesnut, of the county of Sampson, be, and the said Joshua Chcsnut is
hereby restored to credit, and to every privilege and immunity as a citiz.en of this state, as fully and amply as though the said Josima Chesnut
had never beer convicted and adjudged of the crime of perjury.
2. >dnd he it further enacted, That this act shall take etiect, and be in
tall force, from the ratifica.ion thereof.

CriAPIRR
An act to

53

prevent fishing sn Sunday with seins in Ilocky liver of Pedee, or the North

Be

V\"£il

branch of <^ape Fear river
it enacted hy the General Assembly of the state

of J\*orth-Carolihereby enacted by the authority of the same. That from and
after the atification of this act it shall not be lawful fur any person orper.
sons to tiaul any sein or seins, tor the purpose of catchini* fish, in Rocky
river -I Pedee, or in the North West branch of Cape Fear rivor, between the hours of twelve on Saturday night and twelve on Sunday,
night ; and if any fiee person or persons shall, within the time aforesaid, haul r>ny sein or seins in Rocky river of Pedee, or in the North
West branch ot Cape Fear river, for the purpose of catching 'fish, or
shall kno'vingiy permit aoy slave or slaves un«er their command to do
so, such person so ofllending shall forfeit and pay the sum of fifty dollars, to be recovered in the name of any person who may sue for the
same before any justice of the peace in the county where the offence
nay be committed, one half to the use of the person suing thereforj
and the other half to the use of the poor of said county.
1.

na and

it iS
;

CHAPTER 54-

'.

.

Ad Act for supplying the town of Fayctteville with pure and wholesome Water.
WHEREAS, William Nichols, together with sundry other persons.
hare with the consent; and by the desire of the corporation and ciiizenf

"
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of the (own of Fayetfeville, asscciated for the purpose of conveying to
such of the inhabitants 'hereof, and others as muy he inclined to take
the same, a constant snpply of pure arul wholesoii.<; wator And for furtherance of tiiis laudahle design, \vliich promises health and safety to
the said town ; they pray the Legislature to give them J^upport and encouragement, by graiitins" thnm and such others as shall hereafter subscribe and join their association, a suitable chailur of incorporation.
1. Beit evdcfed hy the GniPral .9ssniiblii of the State of A'ortk-Cnrnlin-a. andit fs hereby enacted hy the authority
of the same, T!iat William
Kichols and such perboi;s as h*- may associate with himseif, his and their
successors and assigns, be, and they are hereby created a body corporate ^;id politic, by the name of the President and Directors of the Fayettpville Water SVorksj, and are hereby ordained, ci^nsfituted and declared to he foi-^ver hereafter a body,politic and corporate in faCt and in
name, and by that name be, and they and their successors shall and may
have continual succession, and shall be persons in law capable of suing
and being !^ued, pleadir>gand being impleaded, ar.swering and being answered unto, dctending and being defended, in all courts and places whatsoever, in all mariner of actions, suits, complanits, mattei s and causes
whatsoever: and that they and their euccessors may have a common seal,
:

make, change and alter the came at their ple.a'sure : And also, that
they and their successors, by the same name and style, sliall Lie in law
capable of purchasing, lioh!;ng and conveying, any tisiate real and persnnai, for the u&e of the said corporation : Provided, That such real
estate so to be holden. shall be such only as shall be necessary to promote or attain the objects of this incorporation.
2. .Ind be H further enacted. That it shall he lawful for the said company, and utiy person or persons employed by them, or acting under their
authority, to enter iulo and upon, and Ireely to make use of any lands
which (hey shall deem necessary, for the purpose of conducting a plentiful supp'y of pure ard whidcsome water to t'.ic centre of said town,
and to erect any dams or olhcr works across or upon any streams <.( water or any other place or places where they shall judge proper, for the
purpose of rai.iir.g such stream or streams- or turniiig the coutse thereof,
or ol making use of sucli streams or places, for constructing or working
of any necessary engine, and to construct, dig or cause t be opened
any canals or trenches whatsoever, fot the c(mducting o( sucli stream or
streams, or any other quantity of water from any source or sources they
may see fit, and to raise and construct such dikes. in<!ui.ds or t-.-servoi/s
as they may judge proper, for securing and conveying sucli SMp[dy of
aiid

.

na(era« afoiesaid, to said town ; and to survey and lay out all such
iands and streams as they may think proper, m order to a>ctMtain ihe
ficstnuidc of lurni-.jiiiig such supply, and ihe best and most productive
streams and sources or fountains of water (or tliat purp.'se, a. id to lav
and conduct any number of pipes, conduits or acqueducts. through or overany of the said laridy, or any streams of water, as they may sec fit,
to or towards the said town, and in any, and every street, lane or
other
part ol said towH, where the same may be r^q^e^^ted, and to agree with
theoWner or owners nf any lands, tenements or hcrcditainents that luar
Se drnnjir'rd or effecfc-l hy anv ol the s.^.iJ operations for ami
about, a rca-
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sonahle compensation to be made to him, lier or tiieni, for such lantis,
tenements or hereditaments, or the use thereof, as may he used or occupied lot the purposes aforesaid, or any of them, or for any damaj^e which
lie, she, or they (»r any o( them may sustain by thr; employinj^, directing
or constructing any such stream or streams, or u*ing any sucl) lands, or
the cutting, layiDg, raising or making any such reservoirs, acqueducts,
canals, trenches, pipes, conduits, dikes or mounds afinesaiil: But in case
of d/.sasreement, or in case the nwoor ot owners of s-jch lands, tencfonts
and hereditaments, shall h? feme coverff umlerage, non comjjosmp.ntia^ov
out of the state, then it shall be lavfu! and <oquisite f-r the slid Prceitientand directors to file their petiti'in m the court of pie.T, and q•^•^rle^
sessions for Cumherlaiid county, setting fourth the facts of the case, i-nd
the matters in dispute, and upon the filing of said petition, and a copy
thereof being served on the opposife party, the said court shall issue their
writ to the SheriiTof Cumberland county, commanding him to summon
a jury of twelve good and lawful men, who are totally unconnected with
any of the parties, wli s'lall view, examine and survey the said lands,
tencinents and here'litaments, and estimate the. injury sustaioed as aforesaid ; and the Sheriff' sihall make return of the verdict of the said jury to the term ol the coutity court next succeeding that from wiiich he
received his writ, and upon (he coming in ot said \"T?rdictor repr>rt, and
the confirniation thereof by the said comt, the said President and Directors shall pay to the said ov/nera respectively, the sum mentioned in such
verdict or report, in tuil compensation for the said lands, tenements or
hereditaments, or for the injury sustained as aforesaid, as the case may
be an'd upon such payment, the said President and Directors shall be,
and become seized in fee of all such lauds, tenements and hereditaments
as <hey shall iiave taken possession ofand |>aid for as aforesaid, and they
ar.d all those who have acted ^'uler tliem shall be acquitted f'ooi and
fre^d from all responsibility Un- or o;) accour-t of any such injury Frovjded neverHieless, That nothing herein cont-iine-d, is to bar the righj of
either of the parties app^alinj; trooi (ho county to the superior court.
3. "^nd be it further enacted hy the. nuthnvHu afnr^sdid, That in i-msideration of the corporation of Pavettevi!Ie, allowing ihe sold Pixsidenc
and Directors to carry the conduits or pipes thiojgh any parts of tliQ
streets or alleys of the said town, it shall be ihe duty of (ho said Presiderit ar.d Directors and their successois,. so to construct their piincipal
iDOund or reservoir, as to insure a plentiful supply of \<'a*er, which it
shall be lawful for the corporation or any body or company to use in tlie
case offue ; ar.d that the principal pipes shall be so arranged and s;> constrijcteji as to jiave fire plugs at the distance of every three hundred feet,
wJiich it shall be lawfiil to take out and use the water in t)ie event at
a 'ire.
4. r-^nd be. it further enacted, That if any person or persons shall do
or cause to be d '^'c any act. whatsoever, v hereby the f-aid works or any
fnpos, conduit, car.al, wf.ter course, mound, plug, cock, reser oir, dike,
ora-^y engine, raachinc or structure, or any matter or thing appertaining
to the saific, shall b* shopped, obstructed* impaired, weakened yr injur"ied,t!\e person or persous so ofl'endiog, shall forfeit and pay to the said
company trible the p.mouiit of the damages sustain-ed by means of each
•

•-

:

•
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jiijury, (-0 be reoovercd by s;iiil company with costs of suit, and by action
of debt before any justice or court havjiig jurisdiction thereof.
5. Jind be it further enacted^ That it sliull
lawful fi>r the President
and DirectDTS ol said coiiijiaiiy, from titne to time, to make and cslablisli
such orilinauces as they mav thi.>k fit and p^irer, atui as may be consistent with tlie constiuition and laws vf the XJnitcd Slates and of this
.Stale, fur cunductint; and managing t!)e alVairs of the said companv, and
for coniluctin j; ant! preserving the said works, and any ;.'art thereof^ and
for conveyii^g, employing, distributing and disposing of '.he water >o U>
be conducted as aforesaid, and for carrying into elRxt all the otijcclo and
piirposca of the said incor jioration, and may also agree with the cor|»oralion of the town of Fayettevilie, the inh.ibitants of said town and others
choosing to take or ose tlie said wateit*, regardif»g the rates at \^hici) the
same shall be paid lor; Proa'/f/^<i, That tlie said company shall, within
five years fioT; the passing of this act, furnish and continue a siijj)lv of
pure and wholesome water, suilicient for the u.^e of all siirh citizens

W

dwelling in gaid tosvn (tf Fayettevilie, as siiall agrf^« totak»iton ihe
terms, to be demanded by the said company, in default v. i.cieof (he suid
corporation shall lie dissolved.

CHAPTKli
An

act to establish

and incorponite an Ao.'Klemy
ty

He

55.

the (own of r,rz:,b;.'lli,Citv, ia lh« cocn
puipcses.
the iicneval Jiifionhlij of the. state of .A'orik Caroli.

of

in

Pastjinot.ink, nnil {or t:\Uvv

enacted luj
by enacted by the authorift/ of (he same, That VVjiiis
T. Muse, Anihr-.he Kn<ix, \Vi;li.im WiNon, William (iiegory, Frederic
U. Sawyer, Wils.-n .Sriwyer, Wiiliatn .Nfartin, Samuel Aiatthews, Lemuel
Moore and John (J. Ehringhaus shall be, and tltey are hereby de^
ciarcd to be, a body politic and corporate, to he kisown nuA di>lir.lraij,Ked by the name td the Truvtees of the Kii/.abeth City AcuJeniyr bv
that name tiiey shall have perpoiual iucceSiion, and l.>y thp .iame alore'said they", or a majority <>f tliem, shall be able and "cajialiie in hiw t«
take, demand, leceixe and |)ossc».s aH monies, goods and chaltois tlvat
shall or may be given lor the use of tlie said Academy, and the sa^nc apply accorditg to the will vf the flonor. aiul by gift, pui chase or (ievu^e to
take, havoj'ifci'ive, posses'-, i-nj'>y and retain to them upd their successors f'Ttver, any laMls. ii'iits
tcneuients, of what kind or nature soe1.

1:0.

attd

it

m

it is Jier.

C

m

vej,

trust and

the fame, or the prufils
purpose if esiabiishm" and ei:JloTiin<*
said .\cadeii.y. and siiall be capai)ie of pler<din^ and being imploade<{ hy
their proper ofTi'cr*, citlier in law oi' tcuiity, for any nionics or oth.ei'
things, whicli may uegiven, d-vised, or subscribed lor tlie use of said
in

special

thereof, be applied

t'j

Academy.
2. Be it further

enacted,

coiiruU-iiie, that

ai:d lor

il

e

'Vh--it the
said Trustce=, or a majoiity i.l
appoint cuch professors or InU.rs as to t^eiri
shall afipear necessary, also a treasnrer and secretaiy, on such tej!;:»
and conditions, and with such .^estriciions, an they may ihittk pro{»er,
and the said Trustees, or a inajuity of them, shall havii po\ver t<i niaktj
all such laws aod rcgulatiyns fur the goveiciuept ol said Aciidciny. ai.«{

them,

shall iiave

power

to

U
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and morality therein as they may deern^^^™
cessary. not inconsistent with the laws and constitution of this state.
the death, removal from the
.3. Jjnd be ii further evaded, That on
county, inahility or refusal to act, or resignation of any ot the said
Trustees, it st-all and may he lawful for the remaining Trustees, or a
majority of them, to elect other Trustees in the place and stead of such
as die, "remove, reaign or refuse to act ; and the Tru>.tce or Trustees si.
elected shall hitve equal power, authority and capacity with the Trustees
herehy apDoiaicd, any law to the contrary notwithstandmir.
4. Jlnd be it further enacted, That the Tru^tees of said Academy be,
and they are hereby authorised to raise, by way of lottery, any sum of
money sot exceeding four thousand dollars, for the use ot" said Academy,
in such classes as to thero may seem most expedient ai.d proper.
5, dndbzit AiJ-;/jei' omc^e^^, I'hat it shall be the duty ut the Trustees of said Academy beioie they shall ofler for sale any ticket in any
lottery authorised by this act, toappoitit one or more persons to dralt a
scheme -it' such lottery, and superintend the drawing of the same and
ihe Trustees of the s;itd Academy shall he j(»int!y and severally liable
for the promotion of order

:

_

iu their proper person to fortunate adventurers in any lottery authorised
l)v this act, for the amount drawn to their respective nuuibers i» an action '.n the case brouiihl to recover the same,
6 Jind be it further enacted. That all acts a;rd clauses of acts wLich
come within the meaning anri puiview of thisact, shall be and are hereby
repealed a ul made void.

CHAPTER
An

56.

act for llie better organization of the Miliiia of

Beaafort County.

enactfd by the General Jlssembly of Ihe State of J^'orth-Caro^ Una raid it is het'cbi/ enacted by the anlhority of the same, 'ihat ttie Militia tf the ciiUMty of Beaufort ihall hereafter be laid oft' and divided into
three battalions to firm one regiment, and be commanded by a Colonel
Commandant, aLieuten:int Colnrvel and three Miiiijr"^, to wit : one Ma^i r for each !)attaiion ; that the districts of Cliockuwinily, Wa.'hitigton,
Tranter's Creek and Beaver Dam, shall form the first battalion, antl
liold their battalion musters in the town of Washington ; the districts
x>F Blount's Cefek, South dividing; Creek and Goose Creek, shall form the
a^id hold their battaliiin vnusters at Hickory Point, a4t,
seco^d battalut
the htaiFc of Jesse Rubiftson, Ksq. and that the districts of Bath^, Longacre, Logheuse. Woodstock and Puntigo, compose the third battalion,
asul hold their battalion musters at the town of Bath.
2. Be it further enacted, That all laws and clauses of laws, coming
within tiie meariing and purview of this act be, and the same are hereby
repealed.
1.

Be

it

,

CHAP FER
-An

57.

act granting; to the Sujierinr Court ot" liie county of Robeson, original ami exclusive jurisdiction in all cases wlan-e lUe intervention of tjnry is wxeisiry.

enacted by the Geuerni Jissembiy of the State uj iVorth Cait is hereby enacted by the authority of the scmg, That from
and after th€ last day of Februery next, it shall not be lawful tor the Jus1. lie it

rrtlina^

and
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lices cff Otc coUrt of ple« and quarter sessions for the county
of feobeson to try any causes where a jury mny be necessary ; nor shall
thbj
?uoinion aiiyjury to attend said couoty court.
2. ,i]nd be it further enacted b^ the authority afotesaid, That
it shall
be the duty of the Clerk of the court of pleas and quarter sesiions
of the
county of Rurbeson aforesaid, to make out a true and correct list
or
transcript of all suits which may he pending in said court, by
the last
day of March next, and deliver the same to the Clerk of the Superior
Court for the county aforesaid, together with aM such papers as may
relate to such suits respectively, on or before the first day
of August next.
3. ^nd be it further enacted^ That it shall be the
duty of the Clerk of
the Superior Court of the county aforesaid, to receive such
list or transcript, and original papers, and iinmediataly enter
them on his docket
regular succession, and they sl.ali stand in the same order
for trial in
the Superior Court aforesaid as they originally stood in the
court of pleas
nfnl quarter sessions j and it is also declared to
be the duty of the Clerk
of the Superior Court of the county of Robeson aforesaid,
on application
ot either p.aintillor defendant in any suit which
maybe transmitted to
him agreeably to the directions of this act, to issue sub/ioenas
for Witnesses, or other legal process, returnable to the next Superior
Court of the
county aforesaid, which shall be as binding and valid in law,
to all intents and purposes, as if such suits had originated
in the said Superior
*
Court.

m

4. .irid be it further enacted, That if the Clerk
of the court of pleas
and quarter sessions, or of the Superior Court of said
county, shall fail
or neglect to perform the duties enjoined upon
him by this act, he shall
Jorfeit and pay the sum of one hundred pounds for
each and every o*"-

ence, to be recovered by an action of debt in the
name of the
tor the time being, and to be applied to the
use of the

GoTernor

county

.^ndbe

enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tliat
from and
alter the first day of March next all suits in
said county, whether civil
or criminal, shall originate in the Superior
Court aforesaid. And all
appeals from Justices of the Peace in said county, in
civil casee, and all
recogtnzanoe by them taken in criminal cases, shall
be returnable to
the next buperior Court tor the county aforesaid,
6. Andbejt further enacted, That the
court of pleag and quarter ses*
sions for the county aforesaid are hereby required,
at their term next Orel
ceding the ensuing fall term of the Superior Court
of said countr, to
take up the state ducket in regular order, and bind
over the parties and
witnesses conccfned to the next succeeding
Superior Court to be held for
Said county,
3.

7.

come

Jndje

it further

it

further enacted, That

w.thi,, fche

meaning

ed and made void.

all acts and ciauses of acts,
which
of this aet, be, and the same are hereby
repeal-^

CHAPTER

t"^*'.

58.
"'" "^ "'''''
"'^"'^ °f Great CoBten(t,ea Cneefc.
WHF^KkTs*!? hath
h'.'';"^''''**
f "'!=
been asceriaiued,
that in consequence of fishinjc
«,;«ln ,
A
"1^' *' th«/nouth of Great Contentnea cieek, th^ pa.sag*; M*"
l«»"8«
of fl,h
ash up
the iftid creek h very much
obstructed,

.
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1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the state of JSl'orth' Carolina and H is hereby enacted by the authority of the samVj That from and
after the first day of February next, any peison or persons who shall be
known to fish with a nett or netts in Great Conteotnea Creek at the

mouth

thereof, or v/ithin one mile thereof, shall on conviction thereof for*
and pay the sum of t.venty-five dollars, to be sued for and recovered
in the county in which the defendant may reside, one half to the use of
the informant, and the other half to the use of the county in which such
person or persons may be convicted of having fished as aforesaid.
2 %ind be it further enacted, That if any slave or slaves shall be con-

feit

victed of the offence of fishing contrary to the provisions of this act, that
he, she or they, shall receive twenty five lashes, on his, her, or theii-bear
backs ; and the owner of such slave or slaves shall be liable fur the costs
of prosecution.

CHAPTER

59,

Widows' Son Lodge, in Camden Countj
1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the state of J\f'orth-CfirO'
Una and it is hereby' enacted by the authority of the, same, That the
Master, Wardens, and Members which at present are, or in future may
be, of Widow*' Son Lodge in Camden counij, are hereby constituted and'
declared to be a body corporate, under the name and title of Widows'
Son Lodge, and by such name shall have perpetual succession and a common seal ; may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, acquire and
transfer property, and pass all such bye laws and regulations as shall not
be incorisistent with the constitution and laws of this state, or of the U-

An

act to incorporate

nited States.

CHAPTER
An

60.

act to improve and repair the Turnpilcj Road, lately

owne4 by Nathan Horton,

in the

county of Wilkes.
1.

Be

it

enacted by the General Jisaewbly of the

f-tate

of JVorth-Caroli-

na and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That Benjamin Nibb, John Hardin, Nathan Horton, William Miller and James
Wellhorne be, and they are hereby appointed commissioners, to run and
point out such improvement and repairs, as they or a majority of them
may think most important and advantageous, on the road called the
Deep Gap Road, leading from Wilkesborougli to the Tennessee line ;
beginning at John Sipps on Lewis's fork, thence to Nathan Horton's on
New River, then beginning at Howard's old place on the Rich Mountain,
to the Tennessee line.
2. *Snd be it further enacted. That the said Commissioner& shall cause
two fair Fiats of the said road to be made out, one of which shall be
transmitted to the beartl ot managers of the fund for internal improveinent, and the other shall be filed in the office of the clerk of the county
court of Wilkes; which Plats shall represent the mountains and water
courses over which the said road shall pass, and the distance from one
remarkable place to &QOther, and also the whole distance uf the said
road.
I

J

]
'

.
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Andbeit

further enacted^

That

after having

made out

si
tlie

Plats as

and they are hereby
empowered to contract tor cutting and improving, clearing and making
the said road in such a way and on such terms and conditions as they or
a majority ot them shall deen: most advantageous to the public interest,
and the speedy completion of the said road ; and when it shall be so repaired, improved and put in ^ood order, it shall thereafter be and remaia
A public road and highway, free for the use of the ciiizena of this state
and all others, and shall be kept in repair as other roads and highways
aforesaid,

it

shall be lawful for the comnarssioners,

in this state.

Jind be it further enacted. That the aforesaid commissioners shall have
to designate the Hands and appoint the Overseers, who shall work
en the several parts of this road where it is thickly inhabited Provided,
they shall live within three miles on each side of the same.
b. Jind be it further enacted^ That it shall be the duty of the said commissioners to transmit to the board ot manager? of the fund for internal
improvement, at their annual meeting in December next, all their vouchers, contracts and acts which they have made or done for the purpose of
4.

power

:

oarrying the provisions of this act into effect.
6. Jnd be it further enacted, That all the expences incurred in laying
out, repairing and improving said road in the manner directed by this
act, not exceeding the sura of fifteen hundred dollars shall be paid out of
the fund for internal improvement, by the board of managers thereof,
whenever a sufliciency of the said funds shall become due and paid ioto
the Treasury.
7. And be it further enacted. That each of the said commissioners
shall be entiiled to receive the sum of one dollar, for each and every day
they may be engaged io running and laying out the said road as afureir
said.

noM

of the before recited clauses
8. Jind be it further enacted. That
of provisions ot this act, shall be valid or carried into effect, until Nathan
IlortoQ shall have surrendered all his right, title, claim or iaterest in the
road recited in this act, any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER
An
1.

Be
and

61.

Farrawell Grore Academj in the ctunty of Halifax.
it (Ufiacted by the Genet al Jis&embly of the stale of ^orth-

Act

to establish

Caro-

hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That Hutchins
G. Burfon, Isham Matthews, John NichoUoa, Thomas Nicholson, James
Grant, 'Peyton Harvey, Canelhaum H. Hynes, James Moore, Guilford
Nicholson, Richard Baxter, Robert Jelks, Thomas Bustia and Eli B.
Whitaker, shall be, and are hereby declared to be a body politic and corporate, to be known and distinguished by the name of the President and
Tru'.tees of the Farmwell Grove Academy ; and by that name shall have
perpetual succession j and they or their successors, or a majority ofthem^
by the name aforesaid shall be capable in law to receive, possess and en*
joy any quantity of lands or tenements, goods or monies, that may be givento the use ot ihe Academy, and apply the same according to the will
of tl»e donor.
2. And be it further anacted, That the said Trustees or a majority of
lina

it is
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them may

se41 and dispose of any lands or tenements, goods or chattefe^
be given to the use of the said Academy when the will of th«
donor does not forbid it, and that the said Trustees, by the name afore-*:,
said, to wit, the PresWent and Trustees of Farrnwell Grove Academy,
ahatl be able and capable to aue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, ia
any court in this state, and shall have power to do all such things as are
infidcDt to, and usually exercised by bodies politic for the promotion of
the objects contemplated, not incompatible with the cou:ititution of this

that

may

state3. >Snd be it further enacte4, That the said Trustees or a majority of
them shall have power to elect a President, Secretary and Treasurer,
and also to appoint such Professors or Tutors as they may deem proper,
and that they shall make such laws and r^jgulations for the government

Academy

9f the said

as

may

be necessary. for the preservation of order

and good morals ; that the said Trustees or a majority of th^m are hereby authorised and empowered to purchase such quantity of land «is they
may deem expedient for building the Academy therepn and in case of
death, refusal or inability to act, of any of the Trustees now appointedj
the remaining Trustees or a majority of them may elect others to supply
their places, and shall also have power to elect additional Trustees, so
that the whole number may not exceed thirty six.
:

CHAPJER
An

Act

Se

it

to autlioi'ise the sale of

62.

Lands belonging

to the

town of Hillsborough.

enacted by the General jissembly oj'tfie state of JSTorthCaroli'jM and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That John Young,
John Faddis, William Huntington, William Whitted, Samuel Hancock,
Jonathan P. Sneed, and John Scott, Commissioners of the town of Hillsauthoriz*
b<)rough, and their successors be, and they are hereby
ed and empowered to selluponsuch terms and under such regulations
as they or a majority of them shall agree upon, the whole or any pairt
of the lands belonging to said town, lying north thereof, usually called
the commons.
2. Be it further enactedy That the said commissioners, or a majority
of them, and their successors, shall cause the aforesaid lands to be laid
off into lots, streets and alleys, of such size and extent as they or a ma.«
jprity of them may deem advisable.
3. Be it further enacted, That when the lands have been laid off into
lots, streets and alleys, ai above directed, the said Commissioners or a
majority of them, and their successors, having given forty days notice
in one or more of the newspapers of this State, of the time and place,
and terms of sale, shall cause the said lots of land or any part of them
ip be set up and publicly sold to the highest and best bidder.
4. Rz it further enacted. That the proceeds arising from the sale or
sales of said lots shall vest in and belong to the ComiHissiupers aforesaid,
and their successors, to the sole use and benefit of tli£ corporation of said
1.

town.
5.

Be

1

it

Sf'^jccesaors

further enacted. That the Commissioners aforesaid and their
ahall be, and they are hereby fully empowered to execute ti»
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hatrds and seals to the purlies ill fee simple by instrument under their
aforesaid lots.
chaser or purchaseis of the whole or anv part of the

CHAPTER
An Act
na and
tees of

GroTe Academy

m \he

eaauij of

enacted by the General Jissemhly of the smte of JS''orth- Carolienacted by the authorny of the same, That the TrusFarmwell Grove Academy shall have lull power and authority to

Be

1.

63.

Fariawell
10 authorise a Lottery tor the benefit of
llalitax.
it

it

is herebii

by way of lotterv or lotteries, a 8um noi excaeding fifteen hundred
purchase of a
dollars, to be applied to the use of »aid Acadffiuy in the
J.ibrary. Globes, apparatus, or to such other objects as may be conduciv*

rai<.e

lo its interests.
2.

enacled. That the said Trustees or a majority of them
meeting, alter the passing of this act, shall have tuli power

lie it further

at thei

•

first

and authority to select five members of their body as managers to diaft a
scheme of sa'id lottery or lotteries, and to conduct and superintend tha
drawing of the same, in such manner and at such times and places a»
they may judge proper.
3 And be it further enacted. That the said five managers, previous to
entering on the duties of their appointment, shall give bond and security in the sum ol twenty thousand dollars, to the chairman of the county
court of Halifax, and his successors in office, for their faithful performance of the same.
4. Be it further enacted, That the said managers shall punctually pay
over, out of the monies arising from the sale of tickets in said lottery or
lotteries, to the fortunate adventurers in the same, such prize or prizes
as may be drawn to their respective tickets, within sixty days after the
tlrawin" is completed ;or in case the said lottery is not drawn within one
year from the passing of this act, the said managers shall refund to the
'purcbasers of tickets such sum or sums of monies as they may have respectively paid for the same, if ihe^ shall demand it.

CHAPTEU

6*.

Courts cf Probate for the coujitiea of Pasquotank and Rutherford, and for other pan)Oses.
1. Be it enacted by the General Jissembly oj the State of J\^orth'CarnUna, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That from and

Aa

Act

to establUb separate

after the first

Monday

in

March

next, the Justices of

tlie

Courts

of

Plea»

and Quarter Sessions cf the counties of Pasquotank and Rutherford shall
hold a Court for the furtherance and dispatch of businoBs in said counties,
one in each month, except the months in wiiich the Court* <'f Pleas and
Quarter Sessions for said coutities now are held ; and such courts, three
justices being on the Bench, except in cases where a greater number are
now by law lequired, shall have cognizance of all matters aB<l things
that can or may be done without the inferveition of a jury j and all or^
dersand decrees of such courts shall b** ;m effectual as those arc that,are
now made in the Courts of Pleas arnl Quarter Sesssions: Provided, That
there shall be nft wi its returned at said courts, nor any proceedings had
on j^et'mon?, esceptpeiition* for dower, years provision, and for toads, ot
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which these courts are hereby authorised to have cognizance

:

And

tttat

guardian accounts shall in future be returned to the said Court, to be
held on the first Monday on February in each and every year, any law,
usage or custom t'> the contrary notwithstanding.
2. ^Ind be it further enacted. That the said Courts of Probate shall be
held on the first Monday in every month, except as above excepted.
3. *ind be -tt further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the clerks oi
ihe Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, and the sheriffs of said counties, to attend to the said Courts of Probate.
all

CHAPTER
An

Act

to aulhoi-iae the building of a

65.
Bridge across Trent niver, near the to-wn of

New-

bern.

Be

1.

it

enacted by the General Assembly of the state of JS^orth- Caroli-

na and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the savie^ That it shall
and may be lawful for the devisees of the late Richard Dobbs Spaight
and Mary Jones Spaight, who are the owners of the lands on both sides
of Trent River, at Swimming Point, near the town of Newbern, to erect
a Bridge across the river Trent, at said point, by themselves, or in company with others; which Bridge shall have a well coastructcd diaw overhanging the channel of said river, sufficient to admit the passage of alivcssels ascending or descending said river ; and when the said Bridge shall
be completed, it shall and may be lawful for the proprietors thereof to erect a toll gate thereon, or on some part of the road leading thereto, and the
following shall be the usual rateot toll of said Bridge : For a foot passenmule, ten cents ; for a man and horse^
two wheel carriage, drawn by one or two horses, mules
«r oxen, forty cents ; for a lour wheel carriage drawn by two horeea,
jnules or oxen, sixty cents ; for every four wheel carriage drawn by more
than two horses, mules, or oxen, one dollar : lor all neat cattle, ten cents
each, and for hogs and sheep, five cents each.
i:er, five

cents

;

for a single horse or

fifteen cents; fur a

2. Be it further enacted, That when it shall be required by petition oi
the proprietors of said Bridge, the county court of Craven shall order
the sherifTof Craven to sujomon a jury of good and lawful men to lay off
a road from the foot of said Bridge to some convenient place of intersection with the road v/hich now leads from Newbern to Pembroke Bridge
or Ferry.
3. Be it further eaiacted, That when the said Bridge shall be built as aforesaid, the proprietors thereof, for the time being, shall keep the same
in goi>d and sufficient repair, under the like penalty as other keepers of

public Bridges, by the laws of this State.

CHAPTER 66.
An Act

appointing commissioners for fixing upon a suitable place for the Public buildings ia
Hyde county and for other purposes.

Be

enacted by the General Jlssembly of the State of JVorth Carohereby enacted by the authority of the same, That Green
Carrywitn, lluoh Jones, Joseph Masters, Jonathan Harris, David Gibbs,
J^en. Samuel Gibbs, Sen. and Daniel Murry, be and they are hereby appointed CooimissiooerS; for the purpose of fixing upon a scitc at the Lake
1.

fma, and

it

it is
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X<an(iing, or within two miles thereof,in Hyilc county, for the public buildings of -aid countv, and the said Cominis?ioncrs or a majority of them,
after having determined upon the scite as aforesaid, shall appoint three
respectable Frecliolders of said county, who being duly sworn, sliall assess the value of not exceeding two acres of land at the place fixed upon

made to the County C )urt, a*:
the term next after such assessment, and the Contmisioners aforesaid
shall have full power and authority to appoint other Irceliolders in cascof the death, sickness or refusal to act of any of those by them appointed,
under the authority of this act,
2. Be it further enacted, That upon the return of the assessment aforesaid, the court shall pass an order to pay the proprietor of the land so
valued the amount of such valuation, and a record of the same shall be
made, tvhich shill be a good and eflfectual sci/.en in law to create a fee
simple in the county of Hyde to the land aforesaid.
3. Be it further enacted. That the said Commissioners be and they are
hereby authorised to contract with any person or persons for building
and erecting on the lot of land aforesaid a Court House and Jail for t'leuse of said county of such dimensions, nnd of such materials, and upon
such terms as to them may seem proper and expedient, and the Superior
Courts of Law and Courts of Equity, and the Courts of Picas and Quarter
Sessions for Hyde County, shall severally be held in the Court House
thus built from and after thefirstday olJanuary in theyear eighteen hun-

as aforesaid, and return the valuation thus

dred and twenty-three4. lie tt further enacted, That the said Commissioners be and they are
hereby authorised, after the term aforesaid, to sell to the highest bidder, on
such credit as they may think proper, the present Court House and Jail
of said County, with the public square of land upon which they are situated, and the monies arising from such sale to be paid into the County
Treasury.
5. Be it further enacted, That the County Court of Hyde be authorised
and required, and it is hereby declared to ^le the duty thereof, to lay a
tax sufficient to defray the expenses incuried under the provisions of this
act, and also to apply any monies in the Treasury of said County, no,t
otherwise appropriated, to the same purpose.

CHAP lER

07.

Ar» act, to repeal an act passed in the year 181D, antliorisuig the commissioners of tl»e town
ot Morganton,to sell certMin parts of the public square In saiil town, and Ibr otiiei- piirpOBcs; and to repeal an act passed in the year 1818, appointing commissioners lo sell
certain lots and the town commons in the town of Morgaiilun.

Be

enacted by the (jremralJiasembiij uf the State of A^rth- Carolihereby enacted by the authority of the same. That the before
recited acts be, and the same are hereby repealed and made void.
3. ^(Ind be it further enacted That i'homus liuwshel, John CalUv/ell,
Thomas Walton, David late, and Adolphus L. Erwin, be, and they arc
hereby appointed commissioners of the town of Morganton, with full
power and authority to dispose wf at public sale, on such credits as a majority of the said com'nissionerd may think piooer, all the unappropriated
lots and the town commons in the town of Morganton, which have not
been heretofore soJd and conveyed, and to maUe lit! "s ii» fee sinplo.
1.

na, and

it

it is
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1.

A VVS DF
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That the money arising from the sale of
town coiumons, shall be applied to the improveinent of the
public square, in fencing and inclosing the same, ar»<t the balance of the
be itjurther enacted,

3. vSnrf

said lots and

nion^y (if any there may be) to be applied in defraying the expenoes of
Gompleting the Morga.iton Academy aud Church, all which shall be done
iii such manner as may be prescribed by a majority of the commissioners
iippointed 6y this act.
4. Jind be it further enacted ^ That the said coiimissioners or a majority of them, are hereby empowered to institute suits whoiiever they deem
^t expedient, against the heira, extcutors or administrators of James
Oreeiilee deceased, for the recovery of any lands, tenements or hcreditafpems which has been heretofore purchased from tlic said James Grecnle, for ttie use of said town of Morganton.
5' Jind be it further enacted. That 90 much of an act passed in the year
1784. entitled »' An act to establish the town of Mor^ariton," and to direct the buildiri}; of a court hou^e and prison, in the same for the distriet
-of Morgan, as comes within the meaning aud purview of this act, be
end thesame is liersby repe;i!ed and made void.
«, And be it further enacted, i'hat if after enclosing tiic public square,
completing the Churcli and the Morganton Academy, there should remain any (nonies 4n tlie hands of the commisiioncrs appointed by thi5

hereby authorised and required
county Trustee.

act, they are

CHAPTER

to

pay

th-e

same over

to the

68.

An

Act compensating; witnesses avteiiding Chatham cnuivty and Superior Courts.
1, Be it enncted by the General Assembly of the Utate of jyTorth Caroli^la, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sawe, That from and

nfterthe passage of this act, all persons legally summoned to attend a?
a witness in any cause pending in the county court of Chatham, shall be
allowed and receive the sum of eighty cents for every days attendance*
2. Ite it further enncted, That all persons a.'tendiog as a witness in
the Superior Court of tlie aforesaid county shall be allowed the sum of
•)ne dollar, to be recovered utuler the same rules, regulations and restrictions as heKetofore.

CHAPTER
Aa Act to

69.

remit a fine imposed on U-ernard Laspeyre, by the Superior Court of New-Han •
over cnunly.

Beit enacted by

the General Jissembly of the State of JVorth CaroUhereby enacted by the anthoriiy of the same, That the conditional fin^e of two hundred dollars imposed on Bernard Laspeyre, by
the rSuperior Court of New-Hanover county, at Spiing Term, one thousand eight hundred an.d twenty, be and the same is hereby remitted.
I.

na^ and

it is

CHAPTER

An

Aot
1.

and

to appoint additional

Be
it

enacted by the General Assembly of the State ofJVorth Carolina,
hereby enacted by the authority of th» same , That Joseph R.'

it

is

70.
commissioners for the tbwn of Maniilton in Martin County
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Leweilin- Bowers anil Willuuii Piice be, and they ape Kcicby
ajipojUed commissioners lor Uie town of Hamilton, in addition
to t^t'.sc
iieretofom appointed by law, and that they shall have the same
owers
ai.d authority ad tiie commissioners ali eady appointed for
said town.
iialLf.l.

|

CHAPTER
An Act
1.

for the betler leguUiioii

Be

it

emcisd

bij

ol" ilic

the General

71.

special magistrates in

tlie town of Fayctteville
oft/ie Slate of A-'ortli-LaroH.

Msembly

rui.andit

is herebif enacted bi/ihe authority
of the same, That from and
alter the ratification ofthis act, that the said special Justices
shall not
demand or receive any fees from any person residing bevond the limits
ot Fayetteville except in Stale cases.
2. ^ind be it further enacted. That the
said special magistrates shall
not be compelKd to try Civil Warrants for parlies who are
not citizens
ol the town of Fayettc\ jl!e.

Au

CHAPTpm

72.

act to alter Uic time of holding the Courts
of fleas

U

tits
.

and Quarter Sessions, for the cotln.

of Beaufort and Pitt.

enacted by the General Assembly of the State
of JVorth Carolina
and U is hereby enacitd by the authority
of the savie. That in future the
courts ot Pleas and Quarter SJessi»ns, for the county of
Beaufort shall he
held on the Mouday nsxt belore the last Monday in February,
Mav, Aat-uat and November, and that all suits now peading in said
courts and all
process issuing from the same, shj^Jl be adjourued to and
made re^rna*
ole on the days aforesaid.
2. Jind be it further enacted, That
in future, the May and November
terms ol the courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for the
county of Pit-t
shall be held on the third Monday in May and
November
and
1.

it

now pending

;

in said

court, which,

previous

all suit*

would have been
adjourned to the first Monday in May and November, shall
be adjourned
to the third Monday in May and November,
and all process, which would
ti»tljis act,

liave been, previoualy to this act, returnable
to the first Monday in May
and November, shall be returnable to the third Monday
in May and

November.

''

•'

And

be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty
of the Sherifis
of the said counties, to give notice by public
advertisement
3.

at the Court
the said counties, and at three other public
places therein, of
the limes of hoJdinp; said courts as established
by this act.

Houses

ot

4 And

tei

be it further enacted, That this
act shall be in force frojn and at.
the thirteenth dav of March next.

CHAPTER
An

act to authorise the county court of

75.

Rutherford to lay a tax for the payment of Juroi-s in
farther purpose*.

the county and superior courts, and

1. Beit enacted by the General Assembly
of the State of JVorth CaroUna and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sai/ie, That in

future
Rutherford, shall lay a tax on all the polls and landed
states to-jether with the town property of the said
county, (a majority of
t'.ie

county

ci.urt of

o

5i
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the acting Justices being present,) as may be deemed sufficient to psy th«
Jurors attending either the superior or county courts of gaid county, at
the rate of seventy-five cents per day, and two cents per mile for travels
Irng to and from the said courts, which tax shall be laid annually at the
first court that may be held after the tiist day of January in each and
every year.
2. dnd be it further enacted, That no juror shall be paid until the tax
so laid shall have been collected and paid over to the county Trustee, nor
any person be entitled to receive any pay for his attendance at any court

held for t!»e county until January one thou^and eight hundred atid twenty
two, and from and after that time it shall be the duty o1 the clerks of the
superior and county courts, to agree on some proper form to draw the
claim ; and for furnishing each Juror his claim aforesaid, tl.e said Juror
shall pay him ten cents, and the clerks are hereby authorised to qualify
each Juror to the number of days he has served, and the number of miles
he ha^ travelled in coming to court and returning homo.
3. -Snd be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the county
Trustee to attend at some convenient place at the court house in Kuiher£()rd with the money, and pay each Juror his claim in cash on the day
the court adjourns.
4. And be it further enacted, That the said tax when levied and collected, shall be applied entirely to the payment of Jurors and to no other
purpose whatever, and that the Sheriff and rrustee of said county, shall
be under the same rule and regulation in receiving and paying over this
money, as they are in the act passed in the year one tbi»usand eight hundred and nineteen, coBccrning the finances of Rutherford county.

—^c—

i

»

I

.

.

.

CHAPTER

74.

44> Att auQiorising major John Cl.irk, or liim and his assochitcs to huild a

toll

bridge across

Punzo liver at the Log House Landing.
'li Be -it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of JSorth Carorimi, and it is liereby eri^acted by the authority of the same. That major
3(A\n Clark, or him and his associates are hereby authorised and empowEed to budd a bridj2^e across Pungo river at the dividin* line between
yde and Beaufort counties, to commence at the end of the main road at
the Log House Landing, and extend across the river aforesaid to the
main road ou the opposite side of said river.
2. And be it further enacted, That the said bridge shall bo sixteen feet
wtde with a well coostructed draw, sufficient for the passage of river
i^oatb, overhanging the channel ; and the right and property of said bridge,
and the emoluments and profits arising therefrom, for the terot of ninetyDine years shall be vested in (he said major John Clark or him and his
associates, his or their heirs or assigns :
Provided the same shall be
compleatcd sufficient for the passage of horses and carriages by the rise
of the General Assembly of 1824 ; That when the bridge shall be com*
pleated as aforesaid, the proprietor or proprietors lher(!of, shall be, and
they are Kcreby authorised and empowered to erect a gate thereon, and
to be entitled to receive the following toll: For a single person ten cents;
each liorse, neat cattl9, mule &c. ten cents; hogs, sheep, &c. five cents;
two vheel carriageii fifteen cents; fbtir ditto thirty cents; each fotfr
'yshcel leaded waggoa sixty cents.
'
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JU -^nd be it further enacted^ That when the said bridge shall b« buiU
as aforesaid, the proprietor or proprietors thereof, for the time being,
shall keep the said bridge in good aud suiTicient repair, under the lik«
penalties of other keepers of public bridges, by the laws uf this stjkte.

CHAPTER
An

75.

year one thousand eiglit tmmlred and ninethe appointment of a coruroittee qf Finance toe Moore

act inpplenientary to an act, pas»ed in ihe

teen, ChaiKer

C

aulliorititig

countr.

enacted by the Oenerat Assembly of the stati of J\i*orth Caro»
hereby enacted by the authority of the same^ That the committee appointed under the authority given by the above recited act, shail
have power to send for persons and papers, and every pei«on notified to
attend at such time and place, as may be designated by the said committee, either personally or with such papers as may be required, and failing
to comply, shall be subjected to a penalty of twenty dollars, to be recovered before any jurisdiction having cogni/.ance thereof, in the name of the
committee, to be paid over by the said comniUtee to the county trustee
for the use uf said county : Provided nevertheless, where a satisfactory
excuse shall be made on oath, the fine (hall be remitted on. the payme&t
of costs.
2. And be it further enacted^ That the report of the committee appointed
under the authority of the above recited act, shall be legal evidence to es*
tabiiah the existence of all sum or sums of money, reported to be due to
said county of Ajoore from the several officers, any law to the contrary
notwithstanding.
1.

tie it

Una and

it

is

CHAPTER

76.
towu of Hillsbarough, to raite cert^Ai
way of Lottery
1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly oj the State of^orth Carot^^
na and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the saTne, That the members composing Eagle Lodge in the town of Hillsborough aforesaid, or
a majority of them, be, and they arc hereby authorised and empowered
to raise by one or more lotteries, a sum of money not exceeding three

JLa act to auihorise Eagle Lodge

No

71, in the

vams of iDoney

bjr

thousand dollars, which shall be drawn in sueh number of classes and at
auch times, and under such rules, regulations and restrictions as shaH
be approved of by a majority of the members composing said Lodge.
2. Be it further enacted, That the said Lodge or a majority of the
members thereof, shall appoint such persons as they may connider duly
qualified, whose duty it shall be to act as managers of said Lottery and
conduct the proceedings thereof, subject nevertheless to the approbation
of a majority of said Lodge.
3 Be it further enacted. That the said managers before entering upon the duties of their said office, shall give bond with good and sufficient
security to the master of said Lodge and his successors, in the sum of
six thousand dollars, to secure the faithful discharge of their duties and
to acfcount for and pay over alt monies which shall come to their hands
by virtue of their said office.
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CHAPTER
An

act to aTlpoint commhsioners to
respoiuliiig act of the Legislature
deceased arnong his heirs.

WHEREAS

77.

meet
ol"

certain corT.missioners, to be appointed by r corVirginia, to diviile tlie real estate ot William Moore>

William Moore, deed,

late of tlie

county

f)f

Patrick and

RtatP of Virginia, died seized and possessed of considerable real estate,
lying and being within the limits of tl\is state and the state of Virginia,
and whereas by dividing the several tracts of the said estate itito such

small

parcels as

required by the laws of this state and of Viigicia,
to the injtiry of the heirs of the said William Moore

would tend greatly
deceased.

1. Be it therefore enacted hi/ the General Jlssemhly of the state nfJK''orth
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the savie, That
Elijah Harri;:, John Whitlock, Mallory Smith, James M'Craw and William blade, be, and they are hcreljy appointed commissioners to meet
certain commissioners who miy be appointed by the Legislature of the
state of Virginia at such time and place as may be agreed on by the said
commissioners or a mnjority of them, and with ihem to divide among the
heirs ot said William Moore deceased, all the real estate lying and being
within the limits of this state and the state of Virginia, agreeable to what
they may think equitable and right.
Z. Jlnd he it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
commissioners are hereby required as soon as may be, to proceed
conjunction with the said commissioners who may be appointed on the
part of the state of Virginia, being first sworn to do justice between the
heirs according to the best of their skill and ability, to divide among iho
said heirs the real estate aforesaid, in manner aforesaid, and make return
of their proceedings under their hands and seals, ascertaining v/ith precision the different tracts or parcels of land alloted to each of the said
heirs, to the court of pleas and quarter sessions for Surry county, and
stale of North Carolina," whic|> return shall be certified by the clerk and
enrolled in his oflice and registered in tiie register's offlce ol said counfv,
and such return shn\[ be binding ^nd valid between the said heirs and
their assigns forever.

m

CHAPTER

An

act allowing Jarors in the

78.
County and Superior courts of Wilkea county,

to receive

pay Cor their services.
1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Aorth Carolina and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That f'om and

after the passsing of this act, all Jurors of the original pannel, who may
nltend any of the County or Superior courts of Wilkes county, shall be

entitled to receive for every thirty miles they may have severally to travel
to and from court, the sum of sixty cents, and for every da)s attendance
*he sum of seventy five cents and it shall be the duty of every Juror
^.iaiming the said pay, to prove before (he clerk of the court his milage
and attendance as aforesaid, r>nd obtain the clerks certificate thereof,
:

is hereby directed to issue on application, and the said certificate being produced lo the county Trustee, he shall pay off the same and
be allowed therefor in the settlemct;t ol his public accounts.
2. Jjnd be it further enacted, That it shall be tlie du'y <-f tlic county
court cf Wilkes aforesaid, to lay a tax annually, Eufficici.t to delray the

Which he

.
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expenses incurred by tlie said county under the provisions oT this act,
and llie said tnx shall be collected and accounted for by the Slieriff ot
said rounty undei the same rules, regulations and penalties as other
county taxes.

CHAPTER

r9.

act 10 aiilliorUe the Trustees of the Presbyterian Church of the town ot Wilmington, to
raise tlie siiin of six thousand tJollars by way of Lotteiy, for the completion of said Church.

An

the. General J^sembiy of the State of A^rth Caroenacted by the authority of the same, That Thomas
Cowan, Gabriel Holmes junV. Archibald M. Hooper. James Dicksopj
William Mackay, Arciiibald Taylor, J-hn Walker and .Tohn M'Call, be,
and thej arc hereby appointed commissioners in belialfof the Trubtoes o!
the Pre^bvterian C-hurch in the town of Wilmington, with full power
1

enact cd by

tie it

lina mid

IS herebij

it

and autiuiritv to raise hy way of Lottery, the sum ot six thousand dollars
to be applied to the completk'.n of said church, after such icheme or
6chef:ies as said coininissioners shall think proper.
2.

.l/irf

be it further enacted.

That

said Trustees and

CommissionerB

shall be liable individually for the forth-coming of all such prizes as

may

be drawn, or in case said Lottery be undrawn within two years from the
puhlicatinn of said scheme or schemes, then for the re-payment of all
sums advanced on the sale of Tickets.
3. .find be it further enacted, Tiiat in case any of the commissioners
herein before mentioned, shall refuse to act, then it shall be lawful Inr
said Trustees to appoint others in their stead, who shall be entitled to the
same privileges and subject to the same liabilities,

CHAPTER

80.
SUocco Female Academy in Warren County.
enacted by the General Jlssembhj of the State of JS'urth-Caro-

An Act
1.

to incorporate the

Be it
and tt

is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, Tliat Henry
Williams, Joseph Ha-vkins, William K. Kearney, James Allen, Wliituiel Alston, Jacob Hunter, and James fSoutherland, shall he, and are herchy declared a body politic and corporate, to be kiiov.n and distinguished
by tlie name of the Prciident and Trustees of tlie Shocco Female Acadcnriy, and "wy that nanie shall have perpetual sudccession ; and they and
their successors, or a majority (d" them, by l!ie name aforosaid, shall be
capable in law to cceive and possess any quantity of lands or tenements,
goods or monies, that rony be given to the use of the Academy, and apply the same according to llic. will of tlie d'tnor.
2. ^ud be it further enacted, That the said Trustees may sell anil dis.pose of any lands or tenements, ^oods or cliatfcls. that may be given to
the u<^f (tf said ,\cademy. when the will of the donor docs not forbid it.
f).
Jlnd be it further rnacted. TbiU the f^aid 'I'rustccs, by Hie name alorcsaidjto wit
I'he President and Tinstees ol il'.e Sliotco Female Aradfmy, shall be able and ciipabic, to sue and be sued, jdeod and be impleaded, in any court within this state, and shall have power to do all
such things as are incident to, and usually exercised by bodies politic, for
Ue promotion (,f the objects contemplated, not incompatible with the con-

tina.

Ci.

i

:

"jtitution of this Sta(e,

1%

Andbc

itfnrfhrr cnaried, That the said Trustees, ov a

tnnj(»rlly of
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stiall hav« power to elect a President, Secretary anJ TreaMrer, also to appoint such Professor ami Tutors as they may deem propef, and
that they shall make such laAvs and regulations for the government of said
Academy as may be necessary for the preservation of order and good
morals, that the said Trustees or a majfinty of them are hereby authorized and empowered to purchase such nuantityo({landaM they nnJly deem
expedient, for building the Academy thereon ; and in case of death, re*
iusal or Inability to act of any of the Trustees now appointed, the remaining Trustees, or a majority of them may elect other* to supply iheic
places, and shall also have powet to elect additional Trustees, so that the
%vhoic number may not exceed twenty-five.
5. Jlnd be it further enacted^ That all teachers of the said Academy,
during the term they shall attend the same, shall be exempt from military duty of all kinds whatever, except in cases of rebellion or insurrec-

them,

tion.

CHAPTER

81.

amend an aci passed in the year 1815, entitled " an act to authorise the couofy
Court of Montgomery to appoint a committee of finance to settle with the officers of said

An Act

to

county therein mentioned."
1. B& it enacted by the

General Assembly of the State of JSTortk Carohereby enacted by the authority of ike same^ That the committee of finance, appointed at the last county court of Montgomery, in
pursuance of the before recited act, are hereby declared to possess all the
powers and authorities that they could have possessed under said act,
had they been appointed at the time therein specified.
2. Beit further enacted, That the said Committee of Finance shall
h^ve power and authority to call to settlement the formrr, present and
future overseers or wardens of the poor, county trustee*, commissioners
or treasurers of the public buildings, and other officers of said county,
who have held, or may hold, money belonging to said county, again&t
whom or any ot them the same proceedings may be had, as are provided
i'ina,

and

it is

for in said act.
3. dnd be it further enacted,Tha.i it shall be the duty of the said comimttee, upon making all future settlements with the coimty trustees and
wardens or overseers of the poor of said county, carefully to attend to
the dates or numbers of the certificates of allowance made by the county
court and wardens ot the poor ; and it shall be their duty to refuse to
allov/ the aforesaid oflicers in their settlements, any claim or claims of a
iater date or higher number to the exclusion of others of which they may
have any knowledge of a prior date or number.
4. And be it further enacted, That the committee of finance shall, on
settlement with the county trustee, make hira a reasonable allowance for
services, instead of the allowance heretofore made by the countf
ills

:ourt5. And be it further enactedf That it shall be the duty of said committee to report their proceedings at large to the county court, at least once
in every six montlis; for all of which services as above required, they

shaii each be allowed one dollar per
mny be employed therein.
6«,

And

be

it

furtJier enacted,

day by

That the

said court, for the time thev

fouith soction of the above recit-
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be, and the same is hereby repealed and
contrary notwithstauding.

?(i «»ct

mide void, any law

Gs
to the

CHAPTER
An

Act

to cstftblis}*

Concord Academy

in

83.
Fcrquimons county, and

to iocoipoiate tht;

Tru3'

tecs thereof.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Stale of J\'orth. Caroaudit is hereby enacted by the, authority of the same, Tliat William
Ueed, James Leigh, Joseph Baiclilt, James Mullon, William Humphries
and Lemuel Sutton, and their successora be, and they are hereby declared to be » body politic and corporate, to be known by the name of the
Trustees of the Concord Academy, and by that name shall have perpetual succession, and shall be able and capable in law to have, receive and
possess any quantity ot lands and tenements, goods, chattels and monies
that may be given to them, and apply the same according to the will oi
the donor, and dispose of the same, if not forbidden by the terms of said
gift.
They may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, in any court
of law wiLhm this State ; shall have power to fill tlie place of such as may
die, remove, resign, or be incapable of acting, and to establish such laws
and regulations ^r the government of said institution as may be necessary for the preservation of ordei and good morals, not inconsistent with
the laws and constitution of the State ; electa professor or professors,,
tutors and other ufiicers, and to do and perform all such acts and things
as are incident to, and usually exercised by bodies politic, fur the ^>
complishment of the subject contemplated.
1.

lina,

CHAPTER
An act
1.

83.

Trusteei of the Miltoit Female Aeadciny to raise certain sums of
rnoti^ by way of Lollery.
enactedhy the General Assembly of the State of JS'orth Caro-

to authoriie the

Be

it

and

it is heruby enacted by the authority of the same, That the
Trustees of the Milton Female Academy or a majority of them, be, antl
they are hereby authorised and empowered to raise by one or more lotteries, a sum of money sot exceeding four thousand dollars which shall be
tlrawn in such number of classes and at such xiines as in the opinion of
the said Trustees may be deemed most expedient, and under such rules,
and regulations and restrictions as shall be approved of by the i>aid Ttu}>

lina,

tBes.

Be

enacted, That the said Trustees or a majority of then*
such persons
may seem suitable as managers uf said
Lotteries, M»hose duty it shall be to lorm-A scheme thereof, subject to the
approbation of the Board of Triistees, and to superintend the several
drawings of said Lotteries, and who shall give bond and security to the
President and Trustess of said Academy, for the faithful and tair execu2.

it further

shall appoini^

tion of their duties as
3.

Be it

m

managers

aforesaid.

further enacted, That by the

first

class there shall be raised a

sum not exceeding one thousand dollars, and be drawn fur, so soon as a
sufficient number of tickets may be disposed of, and the sum when so rai«»ed shall be applied by the Trustees thereof for the exclusive benefit of tba
Miitun Female Academy.
4. Mdbeitfircfisrenactetf, Th«tthc remaining sum aha'l be drawB
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fcr,

'

whenever a

when leceived

raajorily of the Truste-s aforesaid
shall be [mid over to sucu [ e sons as

shall so

ordir,

a;;-

may

be iiereafrtT aj
pointed Trustees of the Milton Male AcatU- v, and thall be by them ap
plied for l!ie benefit of bald Academy, and sl.ili be drawn for u ulei- the
same rules, regulations and restrictions as herein before expressed.

CHAPTER
An

84.

act to cstahlisli an Acatlcruy in the

Connty of Gates.

Be ic e.nuctedh'j the General Jissembbj of t lie Slate of JS'orth Carolina, and it is hefeb>j enacted b>/ the author it ij oj the same, That VVids
Coupcr, Ricliard 15. Gietjory, Henry Pugh and John.Ii Baker, and liuir
1.

successor-), be

and they are hereby declared

to be a body poli'ic and Corby the name of the Trustees (d" the
Spring Mil! x^cademy, and by that nanje shall have perpetual succession,
and snail be able and capable in law to have, receive and possess any
lands, tenements or goods that may be given to them and apply the same
accordinjj to the will of the Donor, and disp<.'se of the san.e if not forbidden
by the teira-s ot said gilt.
They may sue and be sued, plead and be impleided in any court of Law in this State; shall h.'ive power to appoint
to any vacancies whicii may arise in the Board of Trustee-, and establish
such laws and regulations ior the government of said institution as maybe necessary for the preservation of good morals, and do all such acts as

known and

porate, to be

dislin;^iiishcd

are necessaiy for the estabiis'iment of said

CHAPTER
An Aot

Commissioners

Academy.

85.

to la)' oil* and cstaMish a (own on ihe lands of
Jonos, ilecM, at the court-iiouse in the town of Washington.

to appoint

Jamc;

Be U enacted b;/ the Ge)iet at Jhse.nibtij of the state oJ' jVurth Carolina and it is hzr'bij enacted by the caithority of the same, That J.»hn Golet,
Aaron Marrisun, Riciiard Downing, Stephen Dov/ning a. id Christopher
Duckett be, and theyaie hereby appointed Commissioners, with fuil power and authority to i:iy oil' and establish a town oo the lands of James
1.

Jones, dec'd, at the court-house in the county of Washington, by the
name of Duckettsviile, and it shall be the duty of the said Commissioners, or a majority of them, as soon as may be, to lay olf'and make a fair
plan of said t\rwn, in half-acre lots, on the lands aforesaid ; and when
the said lots shall be so laid off the game shall be sold by the aforesaid
Comt'iiissioner.s, and they, or a mnjority of ihcui, sliall give the purchasers
a deed in lee simple for the lots so purchased ; and the monies arising;
from tlie sale of the said lots shall be applied to the sole and proper usa
of the heirs of the said Jomes Jones, dec'd, provtded the consent of the
executors of ilie estate of the said James Jones, dec'd, shall have been
And I'rovided further, That the-aid executors of the said
first obtaind
James Jones' et>tate shall, belore the sale of the lots of the said town,
execute to tlie commissioners aforesaid a good and sufficient title in fee
simple to tlie lands upon which the said town of Duckettsviile is to b? es:

tablished,
2. L'e it further enacted, That the CoMimissioners aforesaid, by virtue
of ihss act, as soon as they have obtained the deed as aforesaid from the
executors of James Jones, dec'd, and shall have laid oil' and sold the lots
as afuresaui s'lall exhibit a fair p!att of ?aid town to the court of pleas ar^d
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V'3fUr sessioi;> of Washington count/, and that the deed shall be pvoved in hail count/, and regisiered, and the plat thereof Bhall be filed aiiMing th"* recditl* of said county for safe keeping.
3. vi»i be it further enacted, That the above ict shall be in force
from
the passage thereof.

CHAPTER

86.
Chrraway Library Society in the County of Randolph.
Bi tt enacted by the g:f.mrnl jissembly vf the JScati
I.
of JS'ortk Caroli"la, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
of the same, That the meint>ers ot a societj lateiv established \n the count/
of Randolph, for the
purpose of promoting and aiding the progress of learning and science,
be,
and they aro hereby incorporated into a Body politic and corporate, bv

An

the

»ct 10 incorporale the

name and

style of the Curraway Library Society; and by that
name
have succession, be capable in law and Equity to sue and be
sued,
plead and be impleaded, and have a common seal. Tbey
shall have full
power to hold all such Books and apparatus and other property for
the
use of said 5^ocietJ as they may acquire either by purchase,
donation
or devise, and to transfer the same at pleasure, and to
do and perform
.-ill such other matters
and things as other bodies corporate and poH<ic of
the like nature are usually authorised to do, not
inconsistent with th«
corfstitution and laws of this .state, or of the United Slates.
2. .ind be it further enacted, That this act shall be and
remain in forte
until the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty,
and no longer.

shall

An Act

CHAPTER
lo

authorise the

8r.

County Court of ©uncombe to Lav* the record* of

said

Court

transcribed.

Be itmacted

Genet al Jissembly of the stau of J^orth- Cciro^
Una and it is hereby enacted by the authority
of the same, That from and
alter .he passage of this act, it may be the
duty of ihe county court of
Buncombe to appoint two commissioners whose duty it
shall be to let out
to the lowest bidder the records of said
county court, to be transcribed,
or so much U.ereof as they may think
necessary, in a bound book or books.
to be purcha.sed by the county for
that purpose ; and the person who shall
become the lowest and best bidder, shall enter into
bond and approved
security to the commissioners appointed by
the court, in the sum of two
thousand pf.und8, for the true and faithful
performance of his duty.
be %t further enacted, That the county
2.
court aforesaid, a ma1.

by the

M

of the Justices bein^ present, shall lay a
sufficient tax to defray all
necessary expennes arising thereon, which tax
shall be levied and colkcted, under the same ruler, regulations and
restrictions that other couufy taxes have heretofore been collected
in said county.

•,VOrity

^ Act
,
,
An
foe

,

the

CHAPTER

,

88

l^S^j^tion of the county Court, of Roth^rforf.

Burke and UdooId.
OeneralJissembiy of the Stateof jyorth^Toli
'"""'^^d *y the authority
of the same, I'hat it ahall be
the duty off ''J'^''=>
the co»nty co«i^s of Rutherford,
B«rJ(e and UrmIu, at tt»J

^^^J

nr.

^^'.V

Z' rf

\

,''^-'^'
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court to be held after the first day of January 1821, a nvijority of ihc
Justices being prRsent, to elect out of their own body, five persons to hold
the several jury courts for said cmnties, who shall liildthoirappointm^nt
lor three years, and then eligible again, if elected, and it shall be tiie duty of the county court once in every tliree years thereafter, to make the

first

like appointments.
2. Be itfurthp.r enacled, That the county courts shol! lay a tax for the
purpose of paying those justices so appointed, and they shiiU receive
each foi their services, tw dollars per day ; and three of Uos«» persons
shall at all timBS be competent to the transaction of business of law that
rules and
fehall arise in said courts, and they shall attend strictly to the
regulatiotis and
«rd'.'.rs ol the court, and be under the same rules, orders,
authorities that the county courts are at the present time.
•

CHAPTEU

89.

Haywood county to conto authorise the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions Tor
Ford on the luckasegee nver to the
tract for makhig a Turnpike Road from the
Tennessee line, near the head of the West Fork of Little Pigeon.

An

Act

War

WHEREAS, a

road connecting the road through the Cherokee coun-

Tennessee, up the West Fork of the Little
Pigeon, to the top of the Smoaky Mountain, would coDtribute to the publie convenience,
Assembly of the state ojAorth
I, Be it therejore enacted by the General
the
Ckirolina andit is hereby enacted by the authority of the, same, That
Haywood,
be,
of
cuunt\
the
for
Sessions
Qu;ater
of
PIe.isand
Court
and they are hereby authorised and e>npowered to coi.tract with one or
the tolls
inore persons for making the said road, and to fix and determine
tor
time
the
and
road,
isaid
the
on
collected
Which may be levied and
which the right to levy and collect said tolls shall be continued, ai.d the
the right for
'.person with whom the said court shall contract, shall have
specified
in said
be
shall
whiph
tolls
such time to levy and collect the
to examcontract, and the said court shall appoint three commissioners
agreeably to contract,
ine the said road and determine whether it be made
and upon their rfeport to the court aforesaid, that the road is so rcSde,
and it shall be the duthe right to lay and collect tolls shallcommetice ;
persons contracting
the
from
security
with
bond
take
ty of said court to
conditioned to be
to make said road, in the sum of five thousand dollars,
said road in revoid if the said pers;.ns or their assigns, shall keep the
tolls shall concollect
levyand
to
right
the
pair duringthe time for Which
try, with a road laid off in

tinue.

CH.\PTER
An

Act

to

90.

Cumberland county, to
<he seiuritiesof John McRea. late Sheriff of
meniioiied.
collect the arrears jf taxes, for the years tlierein

aulhorw

state of J\orth-Laroli'
1. Be it enacted by the General Msembly of the
Thomas
na and it is hereby enacted' by the authority of the same, That
Evans, Robert Camph^n, Richard Huckabee, John McAl:ster, J-dvf'ard
W, B'lrgt', ill of the tolinty of Cumberlaod, ^sec-'nties lor John McUea,
authorised to collate Shenff of the said county, be, and they are hereoy
for the yeais
lect the arrekrs of taxes due the said John McRea, dec'd,
eight hunthousand
one
and
seventeen,
and
hundred
one thousand eight
under
dred and eighteen in said county, which collection shall be made

/1

.
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the

rules, regulations
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«^

and restrictions as the collection ofothcr pub-

shall nt»t exte'^d to a
lic taxes in this State: Provided, this authority
collection from those who shall have removed from the county, from Hie
executors or ndministratora of deceased persons, or from these who will

voluntarily
shall

make

remain

or she has paid the same
twelve months and no longer.

oath that he

in force

CHAPTER
An Act

;

and

this

act

91.

and contioue in force an act passeil in the year one thousand eight huu.
"
dreU and two, entitled " au act incorporating Wadesborough Academy
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of JSorth-Caro-

1.

to revive

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That William Disoukos, William Johnson, Joseph PickBt, Martin Picket, Adam
liavidson, Alexander WBranI^ockharf, Williaaisor F. Stni'h, Ric'd
linuy

G

DoctiT Ing'ie D Cash, Alexandtf Little, Bxggan Cash, John King,
James Wadkins, John A. McRae, William Mendenhall and William
Carr, be, and tney are hereby declared. to be a body politic and corporate,
undar tlie name and style of the 'I'rustees of Wadesborough Academy,
with all the privileges and authority vested in the former Trustees ot the
said Academy, bv an act passed in one thousand eight hundred and twq,
entitled ' an act incorporating Wadesborough Academy."
tlon,

CHAPTER
An

Act

tled

•'

amend

92.

act parsed in tlie year one thousand eight hundx-ed and eighteen, enti»n act to elect a magistrate for the town of Wilmington, and for other purposes."

to

ai).

WHEREAS,

by ttie unvoidable ai)S«nce of the Magistrate for the town
of Wilmington, great inconvenience is experienced by the iobabiiante
of said town,
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the S^afe of J^orth Caro1

and it is hereby enacted by the. authority of the same, That the said;
Magistrate shall have power, and he is hereby authorised to appoint a deputy to act during his a'jsence, or in case of sickness.
2. Jhid be it further enacted. That said deputy shall be entitled to the
same fees as the Magistrate tor said town h entitled Provided nevertheless, That the said deputy shall be an acting Justice ot the Peace for
said county at the time of his appointment.
lina,

:

CHAPTER
A«t

.\n

93.

Trustees of Madison Academy, in tlie county of Rockingham to
raise by way of Lottery or Lotteries, two thousand dollars.

to authorise the

Be
and

enacted by the General Assembly of the State of JYorth Caroli'
hereby enactvd by the authority of the same. That Mark Hardin, Thomas Searcy, James E. GaUovyay^ Robert Wall, James H. Scales,
and Richard Wall, be, atiil they are hereby authorised, as Trustees of
Madison Academy, in the county of Rockingham, to raise by way of lottery or lotteries, the sum of two tiiousarid dollars, for the purpose of completing said Academy,and to enable them to purchase a library and nei e«sary apparatus.
2. And be it further enacted. That the said Trustees be, and they are
hereby appointed managers of said lottery or lotteries, and they are hereby empowered to raise the said sum according to such plan or scheme ai
ihev lany t!i;iik nroper to ad<ipt,
1.

jiOf

it

it is

-

'
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CHAPTER
An Act

94.

Montgomery to reotivt pay for their lercTeei.
1, B^it enacted by the General >is»emhly of the State <jf .Xorth Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That each ami
every person ettending either the county <ir superior courts as a Juror
on the original pannell in the county of Montgomerjrj shall be entitled
to receive as a compensation for their gervices, the sum of sixtv cent»
for every day he shall serve therein, and the sum of sixty cents for every
thirty miles he may have to travel to and from court ; and the county
Trustee of said county is hereby authorised and re(|uired to pay the same
op the party producing to him the Clerks certificate therefor, which certificate the satd clerk ii required to issue upon the Juror proving his said
attendance, before him.
2, Jind be it further enacted, That it shall he the duty ef the county
court of said county, to lay a tax sufficient to defray the expenses incurred under the provisions of this act for each and every year hereafter,
4ny law to the contrary notwithstanding,
H-

allowing Juror* In the count; ot

—

'

.

—

.

^^~

r,

CHAPTER

An

Act to

95.
and sixth sections of an act of the General Assembly,
the year eighteen hundred and nineteen, " entitled an act concerniDg the coun-

alter and

amend the

first

passed in
ty of R«therford.

1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of J\^orth-CaroUna, and it is hereby. enacted by the authority of the same. That Edmund
Biiant, Benjamin H. Bradley and Joseph Brown, be, and they are hereby appointed commissioners for the same purpose, and to possess the
same power and authority that was vested in the several commissioners

heretof)re appointed by the above recited act.
2. Jind he it further enacted, That the said commissioners shall hold
their first meeting in the town of Rutherfordton the third Monday in January one thousand eight hundred and twenty-one, with power to adjiurn
from day to day until the business of their meetin^g shall be completed ;
and in case any ot the said commissioners shall die, remove, or refuse to
act, it shall be the duty of the county court, seven Justices of the Peace
being present, to appoint some suitable person or persons in the room of
him or thetn so dying, removing or refusing to act, who shall possess the
sa-Tie- power and authority with those enumerated in the above recited
act : and the county court shall allow each of them a reasonable compen^tion for rlieir services, which shall not be less than two dollars per day,
to be paid out of any money belonging to the said county, which is not
otherwise appropriated ; any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER

96.

Aet, to r-jpeal an act, passed in the year one thousand eight hundred and nineteen, entitled " an act to repeal an act passed in the j ear one thousand eight hundred and seventeen," entitled *• an act to increase the fees of the registers of the counties of New Hanover, Cumberland, Brunswick, Carteret and Craven, so far as relates to the county of

A"

Carteret"

Be

enacted by the General Assembly of the State of J^orth-Carolihereby enacted by the avthority of the same. That the before
yecited act, be and the same is hereoy repealed, so far as relates to the
^ounty of Carteret.
1.

rta,

and

it

it is

—
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Beit further enacted. That from and after the passing of

2.

thia act.

the regi'ster of Carteret count}', shall be entitJed to demand and receive
fr>r hi3 services as register, tlie «ame fees to whirh he was entitled under
the J)^ovi^i')n9 of an act passed in the year one thousand eight hundred
and seventeen, entitled *' an act to increase the fees of the registers of

the counties of

New

Craven," any law
„^..

Hanover, Cumberland, Brunswick, Carteret acd

to the

contrary notwithstanding.
f

I

'

.

CHAPTER

97.
An act supplementary to an act passed in the year one thousand efght hundred and nineteen, Chapter one hundred and nine, authorising a committee of finance for Cumberland
county-

Be

enacted by the General Assembly oftha State ofJVorth Carolina,
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the committee appointed under the authority given by the above recited act, shall
have power to send for persons and papers ; and ©very person notified to
attend at such time and place as may be desi^.iated by the said committee, either personally or with such papers as may be required, and failing
to comply, shall be subjected to a penalty of twenty dollars, to be recovered before any jurisdiction having cognizance thereof, in the name of
the committee, to be paid over by the said committee to the county Trustee for the use of said county j Provided nevertheless, when a satisfactoirr excuse shall be made on oatb, the tine shall be remitted on the pay>
1.

and

it

it is

ment

of costs.

»9nd be it further enacted, Tiiat the report of the committee appointed under the authority of the above recited act, shall be legal evidence
to establish the existence of all sum or sums of money, reported to be due
to said county <>r Cumberland from the several oflicers > any law to tlie
2.

contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER
An

98.

compel the Register in the county ot Warren, to tBcp his office at the CourtHouse in the town of VVarrenton.
Be
1.
it enacted by the General Msembly of the State of JS'orth Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That from
and after the first day of April 1821, if shall be the duty of the Register
of the county of Warren to keep his office, tngeiher with the papers
thereunto appertaining, at (he court house in the tywn of Warrenton.
2. Jind be H further enacted, That if the Register of said county, shall
refuse to keep his office at the court house aforesaid, it is hereby declared
act to

a misdemeanor in office and he shall forfeit the
trary notwithstanding.

s>me

;

any law

to the con-

CHAPTER 99.
An

act allowing

compensation

t^ Jurors of the county

aud lupertor courts of the ooaoty qf

Warren.

enacted by the General Jissembly of the State of J\''urth Varnlina and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That from and
alter the first court of pleas and quarter sensions, which shall be held in
the county of Warren, after tlie time when the justices of the pfflce for
•aid county shall have laid ami fixed the annual tax thereof lor th« year
1.

Be. it

i.AWS OFNORTHCAROLiNA.

?0

one thousand eight hundred aiiil twenty-cwie, aUJurors of the original panwho fehall be summ»ned to attend either the county or superior
courts tor ti>e county of Warren, shall -upon pi owing their attendance
before the clerks of the same, receive for their service% the sum of one
Uoliar for each and every day which they may attend said county or superior court, and upon presentiog said certificate to tl)e county Trustee
it shall be liis duty to pay the amount thereof, which sum shall be allowed
Jiell

him

the settlement of his public accounts.
further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the county
court of ^Varren, annually to lay a tax which shall ibe sufficient to detray the expenses incurred under the provisions of this act, which tax
shall be collected and accounted for by the Sheriff of said county, under
the same rules, regulations and penalties a^ other county t^txes.
3.

in

AndbzH

CHAPTE.R
An

Act

to attach

Captaja

I"re;clerick

100.

Gobble's company to the fourth regiment of

Rowan

militia.

1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the state of t^orth' Carolina and H is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That hereafter
Captain Frederick Gobble's company shall be attached to tbe fourth regiment of Rowan militia any law to the contrary notwithstanding.
;

CHAPTER
An

Act

to appoint

Commissioners

101

to lay offaad establish the dividing line b^iMrqeo the cq\iq»

ties of Cl\ovyan

and Gates.

WHEREAS, the dividing line between the counties of Chowan and
Gates has not heretofore been sufficiently described, either bv actual survey or by known and fixed boundaries, whereby it becomes expedient ia
order to prevent disputes between the inhabitants of said counties that
the said dividing line should be more accurately ascertained.
1. Be it enacted by the General Jlssenibiy of the s-tate of JVorth- Carolina and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That Ephraiui
Elliot, of the county of Chowan, and Joseph Reddick, Esq. of the county of Gates, be, and they are hereby appointed Couiinissictiers, with full
power and authority to lay off, extend and mark the line betvveen the
said counties, due regard being had to the former reputed line.
3. Be it further eiiacttd, That the said Commissioners shall appoint
euch surveyor, chain-carrier and other attendants as shall be necessary
for the marking, extending and establishing tlie said line, and shall make
or cause to be made a return of their proceedings to each of the courts
of pleas and quarter sessions of the said counties, to be deposited and
kept among the records thereof, and the said line, when so exteiided aod
laid off, shall forever thereafter be established and confirmed as the di»
vidinji liiie betvrcen the said counties,
3. Jlnd be it further enacted, Ihat the said Commissioners, Surveyors, Chain-can ieis and attettdants shall receive such compensation for
their services as the courts of plea's and quarter se>>8ions of the said coiinties shall de*m just, to be j^aid out of the monies levied and collected
4"or tiic said

counties.

-
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CHAPTER
An

Act

to autTiorise

John Frost, of Rowan county,
in the

71

102.
to erect a

<]um across

MitchcU'sriTer,

county of Surry.

enacted by the General d$sembly oj the state of JS^rth- Carolihereby enacted by the authority of the same^ That Juhn
Frost, of Rowan county, be. km) lie is hereby authtjriseil and empowereil to erect a ilam across the iiinin channel of Mitchell'^ river, in the
countv 111" Surry, fi)r the purpose of bnililing a public null.
2. Jnd be it further enacted. I'hat ail laws and clauses of laws, coming
witliin the meaning and purview of this act, be, and the same are here1.

He

na audit

it

i.s

by repealed.

CHAPTER

103.

Act to authorise the county of Burke to hare the reconls of the En(ry-taker of raiil
county Iranscribedjfrom March, seTcnteen hundred and ninctv-Cve, to October, eighteen
hundred and seventeen.
lie it nacted by the General Jlssembly of the state of JSTorthCaroU1.
va and it ts hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the county-

An

hereby authorised and directed, at the first term ot
after the passing ol this act, to let out to
the lowest bidder the transcribing of the records of the Knlry-tal<er of
said county frcm March, seventeen hundred and ninety-live, to October, eighteen hundred and seventeen ; which said records sliali be transcribed in^a well bound bo<ik or books, to be purchased by the county for
court of Burke

said court

is

which

may happen

that purpose.
2. Jind be further enacted. That the person or persons urderlaking (o
transcribe the records as aforesaid shall enter into bond with security, to
be approved of by tiie court, in such a sum as the said court may thinl:
proper, and made payable to the chairman thereof, (or the faithful performance of the said work, whicli, when completed, shall be delivered
over to the chairman of said court, who is hereby directed to deliver the
same over to the first county court which may happen after fcuch delivery.

CHAPTER
An

.\ct for

1.

Be

104.

extending and marking the dividing line between Bladen and Columbtu counties.
it

A orth- Caroli-

enacted by the GeneralJissembly of the state of

na and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, Tliat David Gillespie and Samuel B. Anders, of the county of Bladen, and John H.
White and Jacob Guyton, of the county of Columbus, be, and they arc
hereby appointed Commissioners to extend and mark the boundary linf
between th<! counties of Bladen and Columbus, as heretofore dircctcil
by law.
'e. Ji7id be it further enacted. That the said Commissioners may, and
are hereby authorised to employ otle Surveyor, one Chain bearer, arid
one Marker, on behalf ol each county, and to allow them a sufiicient
compensation for their trouble, which sliall be paid equally out ol the
funds of Ihc coiwities aforesaid, when the work is done.

CHAPTEIl
An

Act to regulate fishermen

io Pananlico

105.
Sound, between Stumpy

Point Bay and die

Grtat .Marshes.

WHE[11':AS, many

evil

mindcti persons, to increase their

own

pre fits

U
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and injure others, are in the habit of setting nelts in a di'rectioii fruin
east t<) west in Pamplico 6o«nd, to prevent the iisU from running up their
Uiua! course, for the. benefit of the citizens of this state j to preveiit
which in future
I. Be ii enacted by the
Oeneral Assembly of the state of JN'orf/t i^aroli'.
na and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, 'Ihat from and aftfer the firgt day of February next it shall not be lawful for any persoo
or persona to set, or cause to be set, any nett ornetts in Pamplico bound,
betweeo the muuih of Stumpy Poir.t Bay and the Great Marshes, in a
direction east at)d west, or in any other direction but north and south,
or within one point thereof ; and if any person or persons shall violate
the provisions of this act he, she, or they shall forfeit and pay, for each
and every tiffeoce, the sum of ten dollars, to be recovered by warrant
before any Justice of the Peace in the countv where the otT'ence may be
connnitled, b)- and in the nan4e of any person who may sue for the same;
any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

CIlAPrER
An

Act

Be

lOrt.

relative to the a'lowauce of county cluims in the county of

Richmond.

enacted by the Oeneral Assembly uf the stute uf J\ urth Curoli*
r.a and it in hereby enacted by the authority of the fame, 'I'hat ni luture it
shall be competent for a less number than a majority of the acting Justices of Richmond count)' to pass upon uU ctunty claims at aiy term of
the said court
I'rovided, at least seven Justices shall be present vi'hen
any claim against the said county is allowed ; any law to the contrary
notwithstanding.
1.

it

:

CHAPTER

icr.
amend the eeveral acts relative to the poor of Northampton county.
lie it enacted by the General Assembly of the state of j\ orth-L'aroli1.
na and it is hereby enacted by the authority tij the »amet That in future it
shall i><lbe lawful for the sevej-al wardens of the pour for Northampton
couriVy to let out the keeping of the paupers in their respective districts
Wiihin such districts ; but that the whole of the pau^iers wifhin the county' of Northampton shall be let out at the court house of said county, oa
tlie second Satuiday in January in each and every year hereatfer, under
the same rules, regulatiohs and restrictions as they are now let by the
eeveral wardens within their districts, and under sucb further regulations
as the board of wardens for said county bhall adopt.

An Act

to

-^

CHAPTER
An

108,

compel the clerk of the court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions iq the couaty df
Meckteiiburg, to keep his office at the coui't house in the town of Charlotte.
1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of JV'orfA CarO'
act

to

hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That fiom and
February one thousand eight hundred and twentyot e, it shall be the dut) «t the Clerk of the court of pleas and quarter
sessions of the county of Mecklenburg to keep his office together with all
(he records and papera thereunto appertaining, at the courthouse in the

Una and

it is

aiter the first da)' ol

town of

Cl'nrh.'t^e.

LAWS OF NORTH-CAROLINA.
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fe. v3nrf be it further enacted, That if tlve cleik of said court sjiouhj refuse to keep liis office at the court hot^sc aforesaid, it is liereby declijred to
be a nnsdemeanor in onicc, and lie shall forfeit the same, any law to the

contrary notwithstanding.
3. »Snd be it further enacted. That all laws and clauses of laws coming;
within the meaning or purview of this act, be and Ihcj arc lierehy repealed and made void.

CHAPTER
An

109.

act to regulate the cowrts of plens an<l quarti.-r sessions of the couoticsof Wilkes, llydf",

Johnston

anil

Ilandolpli,

und for other purposes.

1. Beit enacted by the. General dsseinbly ofthe^ate of AfurtU CaroU'
na and it is hereby enacted by the auUiority of the same, That the courl^
oF pleas and quarter sessions ot the counties of Wilkes, Hyde. Johnston
and Randolph, (a majority of the acting Justices being present) at tlio
court when they elect their Sheriff, may elect five Justices, who, when
elected by their consent or any three of them, shall hold their said courts
for one year : Provided nevertheless, that nothing herein contained, shalf
preclude the other acting Justices from attending and holding said courts

as usual
2. ^Mrf be it further enacted, That the said election shall take place
for each and every year thereafter, under the same rules and regulations
as herein before stated, any law, usage, or custom to the contrary not-

withstanding.

CHAPTER
An

110.

act to aulhorlse Joseph Byars, junior, of the county of Iredell, to erect a gate across
public road leading from Sherrell's Ford on the Catawba river to Salisbury

Uk

General Assembly of the State of JVorth Carohereby enacted by the authority of the same, That Josepli
-Byars jr. of the county of Iredell, be, and he is hereby authorised and
empowered to erect and keep up a gate across the public road leading
through his plantation, from Sherrell's Ford on the Catawba river in the
county of Iredell to Salisbury.
2. And be it further enacted. That the said gate when so erected, shall
be under the same rules, regulations, and restrictions, to which other
gates in this state are subjected, in like cases, any law to the contrary
notwithstanding.
1. JJe it enacted by the

lina

and

it is

CHAPTER

111.

An act

to repeal the 4th section of an act passed in the y©ar.l8d6, entif;»d "
an act to revisD
the militia laws of this state, so far as respects the grenadier and light
infentry coropanie*
the county of Randolph."

m

1.

Be

lina

and

enacted by the General Assembly of the Stc4e
of JSarth Carohereby enacted by the authority of the .sa,ig, That V snaP
Tiot be lawful, from and after the passicg of itii-^ act, to receive a
grej^gr
line from any delinquent belonging to any of the companies of
^rePadiers
or light Infantry for failing to attend musters ir^e county of
P.andolnh
than is received from the common militia for.^ilyres of f'lft
like nature •r
^
»ny law to thf* contrary notwithstanding.
\,
it

^

it is

"
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CHAPTER

An

aat to

112.
exempt Willmm Wilfiams of Haywood county, from the

Be

1.

it

pnyme'iit of the lax

posed by law on gates erected across public highways.
enacted by the General Jlssembly of the State nj JSTorth

ir..-,

Caro-

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same^ThdityVilham
Williams of Haywood county, be, and he is hcre^»y authorised to keep

tina,

a gate across the turnpike road leading from Haywood county to Tennessee, of which the said Williams is proprietor, free from the tax imposed by law on gates erected across public highways of this state.

CHAPTER
Aa Act granting

113.

to Joaatiirn Davis^ of Surry county, leave to erect a
river in said county.

dam

across Fisher's

1. Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the State of JSTorth CaroIma and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That from and

Jonathan Davis, of Surry county, shall have
hereby granted leave to build or erect a mill-dan\ across Fisher's river in the county aforesaid : aoy law. asage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

after the passage of this act

and he

is

CHAPTER
An Act to authorise the county

114.

courts of Tyrrel to alter the times of holding separate elrs"
tions in said county.

1. Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the State of JSTorth-Caroli-'
na,and it is hereby enacted by the authority oftlie same. That the coun»
ty court of Tyrrell shall hereafter have full power and authority to alter
and fix the times of holding the separate elections in said county Pravidedy That the times so fixed shall always be within the month of Au:

gust.

CHAPTER

1

5

An Act
tied

to repeal an act, passed in the year one thousand eight
" an act lor the payment of Jurors attending the County

hundred and thirteen, enti;
and Superior Courts in tli,r

county of CsB-teret, and for other purposes."

enacted by tne General Assembly of the State of J^orth Carolina,
hereby enacted by the a^uthoritif of the same. That the b.efore recited act be, and the same is hereby repealed and made void.
Read three times and ratified in General Assembly. >
the 24th day of December, A. D. 1820.
J
B. YANCEY, S. S.
1.

Be

it

and

it

is

R.

A true copy,

WM.

HILL,

M. SANDERS,

Sccretarv.

S.

H.

C

:

^ig§(i)iLiiripa®si^;
NORTH CAROLINA.
In General

^'Issemdiy.

HesoU'ed, That his Excellency the Governor be requested to continue
his endeavors to have the statue of Washington, the work of the Mar([uis Canova, brought to some convenient port in this country in some
one of the public vessels of the United States, and that he take all neccssary steps, upon its arrival at such port, to have it conveyed to tins
place.

Resolved, That his Excellency tiie Governor be r;uthorised and r^quested to lake all such measures as in his judgment are proper and necessary to secure the re payment if the four thousand iiree hundred and
<orty-six dollars drawn out of the treasury upon the warrant of Mr. A-p.ijiistoR.

IN HOUSE OF COMMONS,
December 19, 1820.
Baker and Thomaj Brickell be, and are hereby appointed Commissioners to enquire into the business relating to the claim for lands in Bertie couoty of the Tnskarora
nation of Indians
and also into the expediency of the state of NorthCarnliiia to make sale of the reversionary interests in said lands; and furliesolveJ,

That Jeremiah Slade, Simmons

J.

;

to enquire into the claims of the several occupants of the lands to a
preference in purchase ; end to report to the General Asssembly of 1821
the result of their enquiries.

tjlier

NORTH

CAROLIxN'A.

In House of CojuinDUS^ December 2t, 1820-

The cqmnuttce of claims, to whom was referred the petitiim of James
Dysard, I-.icutcnai;t Colonel, «il the militia of Burke county, Report,
That ihpy have had the said petition together with a!! the documents
hccompanyini: the same, under consideration, and recommend the ado;)lion of the ti)llowing res'jiution :
licsoivnU That the Public Treasurer he, and he is hert^by directed ti>
pay James Oysard, of Burke county, the sum of one hundred dollars, and
(hat he be allowed the same in the'selikMncnt of his public accounts.

Submitted,

EDWARD Wn.LlA MS, Chairman.
The joint select committee of both house?, to whom was referred the
CHoIution, to examine whether any and w.^a*: sum would be necessary to
(urnish iho house set a,)art for the Governor with addiffonul furniture

'.

;

having; given the
b<^;r

s^ubjcct that

deliberate examination the case required,

leave to rpj)ort
ill the upper rooms of the Palace,
there

•«at

is

no carpeting of any

;

RESOLUTIONS OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

7,S

sort, no bedding or furniture; no table furniture; no candlesticks, nor is
there any kitchen fureiture, which articles it seems are indispengablj
necessary tor the convenience ot the governor, and would take at least
one year's salary to purchase the furniture absolutely necessary, which,
would be sufficient to deter any man of moderate fortune from accepting
Your committee, therefore recommend the
t,his important appointment.
adoption of the following resolution— all which is respectfully submitted*

That the Public Treasurer be directed

warrant of the governor, one
purpose

his direction to the
su<:h

WELLBORNE,

Chairman.
pay over to the
thousand dollars, to be appropriated under
of lurnishing the government house with
he may deem necessary and convenient
remain to him and his successors in office,
J.

lleaolved,

additional furniture as

to

which furniture shall bs and
and that the treasurer be allowed the same in the settlement of his public
accounts.
Jiesoh'edt

That

r\Di'd v.'arrants,

a

the Treasurer be directed to

advance upon the gover-

sum not exceeding twenty two thou5«nd two hundred

dollars, for the purpose of completing the repairs on the st^
house, and that he charge the sum so advanced to the fund heretofore appropriated by law for that purpose, as seon as the same shall be received.
Ue&olved, That the sum of two thousand dollars be, and the same is
h,ereby appropriated for the purpose of forming a Dome and Intercolumthe interior o^ the State House, for the reception of the Statue
liiation
of General Washington, and that the Treasurer pay the same upon th«
2;overnor's warrants.

and ten

m

Resolution requesting- the governor to cause the Oeld books made out
by the Deputy Surveyors of the Cherokee lands and now lying in the executive office, to be deposited in the office of the Secretary of State.
Besolved, That the governor of this state be requested to cause the
Held books made out by the deputy surveyors of the Cherokee lands and
deposited in his ofUce by the commissioners appointed to superintend the
sutveying and selling of said lands, to be transferred to the offiw; of the
Secretary of State, and that ike Secretary be directed to cause said books
to be well bound in one or more volumes, and afterwards preserved in
his office, to be taken out only by the order of the governor.
>
Read three times and ratilied in

General As«embiv, Dec. 1830.

\

SANDERS, S.
YANCEY, S. S=

R. M.
B.

By

or.der,

P.

HENDERSON, C,H.

C.

H.CT.
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